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DEFENSE IS MOTIVE

U. S. Moves
World
WASHINGTON, March U. (P.

Military developments in the
United States reflect the "very,
very erious" world situation not-

ed by Secretary of State Mar-afea- lL

High command,conferences.. .
new weapons. . .quests for mil-
itary manpower. . .congressional
warnings againstcutting defense
funds.

All these coincided today with
Marshall's grave summation of
the trend of global affairs.

But Just as the secretary
voiced an implied plea to the
American people to keep cool,
othertop officials in both thedip-
lomatic and 'military branches
of the government"took pains to
stressthis:

All efforts to build up the Unit-
ed States'armed might are '

aimed solely at guarding against
aggressive attack.

Thee officials shun, the idea of
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firm today in the face of insistent
nibordlhates aid

against China.
MacArthur, Albert Wedemeycr

in
country must beyond economic

I pressed nationalist government fBut Marshall chief
during the war made clear

yesterday that three-year-o-ld

American policy toward China still
stands.'

His news conferenceresponseto
questions' put it on the
record that the United is
following two different In
meeting the communist challenge
in Europe in the East.

SchoolsHall For

Teachers'Meet
School children a holiday

Friday but the teachers, for
they will be Lubbock attending
the annual West Teachers
associationmeeting.

Blankenship, superintend
ent, said Thursday that with

of some out for illness
or other reasons, the
teaching staff participate in
the areaconfab. More than 75 per
cent to avail

opportunity visit in LubDock

schoolsduring the day.
Several Big Spring figures

on the program or
the conduct of the convention.
Blankenship the creden-
tials committee Jo Hes--
tand is on the resolutions commit-
tee. Dean Bennett, of
elementary education is to speak
on "The of Leadership" at
the conferencefor prin-
cipals. Stanley Cameron,
and industry coordinator,
speakat the section on

of in closing
out a Mrs.
Low course,
district organization.

will Dr.
Stoddard, superintendent of

schools at Philadepphia.Pa.,who
k to speak on as a
Joint Enterprise," WDlard E.
Goslin, superintendentat Minneap-
olis, Minn., whose subject is
"Responsibilities of American

Big SpringDaily Herald

a "preventive" war to beat any
would-b- e attacker to the draw.
Secretary of Defense Forrestal
told a news conferenceyesterday
that it is not the nature of de-

mocracies, "particularly this de-

mocracy," to plan war delib-
erately.

the United States is de-

termined to put its military
in order.

Here are some of the latest
efforts:

High Forrestal has
ordered thejoint chiefs of staff
to meet with him and him
where they disagreeabout what
service shoulddo in war.

If these military commanders
of the Army, Navy and Air Force
and the chiefof staff to the Pres-
ident still Forrestal
will make his own decisions.

Weapons: making ready
for further tests of atomic weap-
ons in the Pacific, the military

demands fromsome of his wartime

help for Chiang Kai-Shek- 's hard--

Vehicle Tag Sales
Mount Steadily

Sale 1948 registration tags for
passengerand commercial vehicles
is mounting steadily but the em-

ployesof the county tax collector-assessor- 's

office are girding them-
selves for booming business be-
tween now and 1, at
time the plates have to dis-
played.

As of this morning, total of
3165 passengerand 214 commercial
vehicle licenses had been distrib-
uted. Nearly 6,000 tags are expect-
ed to be sold before the deadline.

JITTIGHTER BOMBER
k eseerted the first time by jet plane over

the desert Air Feree base in Califs four-j- et B-- 45

thefcTeii) by sweptback Both
JmBi bar Nertii AmericaAviation. Wirephoto).
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WASHINGTON, March 11. Secretary of State Marshall stood

that the United States throw big scale military into
the fight communismIn

Gen. Douglas LL Gen. C. and MaJ.
Gen. Claire L. Chennault all have declared the past week that this
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PBA.GUE, Czechoslovakia,.
March 11 1 JanMasaryk will be
given a state funeral Saturday
by the Czechoslovakia'scommunist-co-

ntrolled government. He
will be laid to rest beside his
father, founder and first presi-
dent of the Republic.

The non-part-y for-ie- gn

minister was found dead
yesterday, two weeks after the
new cabinet came to power, in
a stone courtyard more than 50
feet below his bathroom window
at the foreign office. The govern-
ment said he jumped.

Funeral services will be held
in the Pantheon of the Prague
museum in the capital's central
square. Communist Premier Kle-me-nt

Gottwald will speak. Burial
will be in the family plot at Lany,
beside the grave of Thomas G.
Masayrk, who was president
from 1918 to 1935 and died in
1937.

Czechoslovakiamourned the
minister today in shocked "me-
lancholy. Half - staffed tricolors
and black banners did not be-

gin to tell the story of the loss
felt by the nation's "HtUe peo-
ple."

Czechoslovaksarea hard-heade-

soft hearted people, un

To
Military Pace

Marshall Vetoes
China Military

Set

has begun experiments in Cali-
fornia with the world's biggest
standard explosive bomb a 21-t-on

missile.
The first phase of the test was

for a B-2- 9 to drop a dud. Later
live bombs will be exploded.

The Air Force plans these test
drops from its biggest bomber,
the B-3-6.

The Navy, stressing more and
more the role of carrier-born- e

aviation in its fleet, proposesto
build a giant 80,000-to- n flattop.

Manpower: A new effort to
push universal military training
through Congress is underway.
The SenateArmed Services com-
mittee decided yesterday to ig-
nore House delays and begin its
own bearings on a bill next week.

Meanwhile the office of selec-
tive service records is training
officers to put a new draft pro-
gram into effect quickly if the
necessity arises.

SenateMay

Vote On ERP

This Week
WASHINGTON, March 11 (fl- -A

leading senate'critic said today the
Senate will vote on the Marshall
plan this week.

The European rocovcry program
bearing his name is one pf the
main remedies Secretary of State
Marshall is urging for a "very,
very serious" world situation.

But without referring to that
summation by Marshall of communist-i-

nduced "terror" abroad and

WASHINGTON, March 11. OR

President Truman today asked
Congressfor an additional 555,-000,0-00

to help tide western Eu-

rope over until the European re-
covery program Is enacted.

rising "passions" at home, Senator
Wherry (R-Ne- b) siad of the recov-
ery plan debate:

"We will finsih up here Satur-
day night without a doubt."

Wherry is the acting republican
floor leader. In that capacity he
plans to hold his colleaguesin night
session today and tomorrow in a
drive to completeSenateaction on
the $5,300,000,000 assistance pro-
gram.

The Nebraskanalso is head of a
group 'of some 20 GOP senators
who have been highly critical of
the program as it stands. In that
role, Wherry planned to or

an amendment today to limit Mar- -
snau pian spending to no more
than $4,000,000,000 during Its ffrst
year.

Wherry said, however,the Senato
will not act on that major testuntil
tomorrow.

Marshall underscored the se-

riousnesswith which he views de-
velopmentsat home and abroadby
permitting reporters to quote him
directly on one phase of his news
conferenceremarksyesterday.

Just as in the case of the presi
dent, what the secretaryof state
says at a news conferencecustom-
arily is reported only indirectly.

But when a questioner said the
world situation includes widely felt
fears ranging from the possibility
that Italy might fall to the com-
munists in the April 18 election to
talk of wai Marshall replied for
quotation:

"I think you correctly described
the situation In your question
that therearegreatfears as to the
developments."

ashamed of sentimentality. The
love they lavished on their world-famo- us

son in his lifetime was
matched at his death by their
sorrowing. The tone of melan--
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JAN MASAYRK
his death s mystery

GOTTWALD TO SPEAK AT FUNERAL

Twelve Die

In A Flaming

DC4 Crash

Delta Plane
Falls Soon
After Takeoff

CHICAGO, March 11 (AP)
A Delta Airlines DC-- 4

plane crashedand burned ex-

plosively late last night a few
secondsafter it took off from
Chicago's municipal airport.
Twelve of 13 aboard were
killed.

The only survivor was a 33 year
old mother whose seven year old
son perished in the fiery wreckage.
She screamed hysterically for her
child as she was pulled from the
flames.

The woman, Mrs. Trlpolino Meo,
or suburban Oak Lawn, IU suf-
fered severe burns. Both of her
legs and both of her arms were
broken.

All four members of the crew
were killed. The plane was bound
for Miami, Fla. It splashed into
an orange-colore- d, flaming mass
on a nearby prairie at 10:58 p. m.
(CST) from A height of 500 to l.OoO

feet, during a snow flurry, wit-

nessessaid.
It was Delta's first accident in

scheduled operaUons since 1934.
Last year the airlines received a
special citation from the National
satety council.

"Something went wrong" and the
huge craft caught fire when only
a few feet above the runway, Del-
ta's district traffic manager said.
There was no further explanation.

Among the identified dead were
two Chicago brothers on their way
to the bedsideof their father near
death in Miami Beach, Fla. The
two were Harold Levy, 47, prom-
inent criminal lawyer, and Ralph
Raymond Levy, 41, an insurance
broker.

The plane had a capacity of 44
passengers. At least two persons
who had reservations for the flight,
No. 705 with stops at Cincinnati,
Ohio, and Jacksonville, Fla., can-
celed them shortly before it took
off.

It burned fiercely for more than
an hour. Some of the bodiespulled
out by firemen were burned or
mangled beyond immediate recog
nitlon.

Pat Smith, an airport cargo han-
dler, said theplane "camestraight
down in a vertical dive and splat-
tered andexplodedon the ground."

Flames.shot up 50 feet, as-- . the--
plane floppedto earth "like a pan-
cake," said another Witness, C. K.
Firth.

Cily Clean-U-p

Set For April
Big Spring's annual city -- wide

cleanup campaign will be conduct-
ed during the week beginningApril
19, officials of the city and the
chamber of commerce announced
this morning.

The cleanup campaign is ar-
ranged eachyear under joint spon-
sorship of the chamber of com-
merce civic and beautification de-

partment and the city.
City trucks will be usedto pick

up and transport rubbish and trash
from the streets and alleys after
collections are made by residents.
Routesand schedulesfor the trucks
will be completed and published
well in advance of the opening
date.

In this connection,City Manager
H. W. Whitney said all residents
would be urged to make collec-
tions andplace the trash along the
designated routes by opening day
of the campaign.In previous drives
some persons have waited until
trucks pased their property before
collecting trash, which prolonged
the campaign and created extra
work for the trucks, he explained,

choly was set by radio broad-
casts, with continuous reference
to his death and with the som-

ber melodies of Czech funeral
music.

To thousandsthe loss was per-
sonal, because Masaryk num-
bered his personal friends in the
thousands. And to millions the
country's loss was real, because
they shared with him the tradi-
tion of the Masaryk family name
and the big part it played in the
birth and building of the republic
of the Czechsand Slovaks during
and after the First World War.

They knew the young Jan who
stood up in the councils of the
world and talked with the mighty.
And they knew he came back to
enjoy picnics in the country, to
swim at public barges in the
Vltava river here, to chat and
joke with shopkeepers, waiters
and workmen in a familiar way
his father, the old professor,nev-
er had.

"I am glad to be home," he
said in his last public news con-

ference, upon his return from the
1947 United Nations assembly
meeting in New York. "I am
glad to be back with my little
people."

That was the last time western
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EISLER CARRIES CANE FOR
PROTECTION Carrying the
walking stick he says he carries
for protection Gerhart Elsler,
who have been tagged the "No.
!' Communist in ib'e ' United

H5tates-leav- es the-fed-eral court
building in New York alter
postponement of the hearing of
appeal by five alleged alien
Communists who have been de-

nied writs of habeas corpus.
All are awaiting deportation pro-

ceedings. Eisler says the cane
it for protection against the
"semi-fasci-st atmosphere" in
Woodslde, New York, where he
lives. (AP Wirephoto).

Dobie JoinsGroup
SupportingWallace

AUSTIN. March 11. WV-- J. Frank
Dobie, folklorist and former Uni-

versity of Texas professor, has ac-

cepted appointment to the national
committee of the Wallace-for-pre-s-

Ident organization, the Daily Tex-

an, University of Texas student
newspaper,said today.

The Texan quoted Dobie as say

ing he had received the request to

join last Januarybut had accepted
only this week.

Brother Identified
MARYSVILLE, Calif., March 11.

W A man known here as Billy
Smith has been identified by re-

tired General Patrick J. Hurley as
his brother, William, believed
killed in a Mexican bandit raid 37
years ago.

correspondentssaw him in any
number. During and after the
political crisis that saw Czecho-

slovakia go under communist
control, he denied himself to

western newsmen.
What politics, what policies lay

behind his moves and his state-
ments while he remained a non-
party member of the communist-controlle-d

government may nev-
er be known.

What went on in his mind
through a sleeplessnight in his
apartmentin the foreign minis-
ter's Czernin palace was a com-
pelling mystery in the personal
life of Masaryk and the political
life of his country.

His government said officially
that he was ill, suffered from in-

somnia, was overwrought from
reading reproachful messages
from friends in England and
America, and in a nervous crisis
ended hislife. .

No suicide note has beenmen-
tioned. Masaryk was found hud-
dled on the stone flagging, his
head unhurt, his eyes closed, the
official version said. The cause
of death still was to be made
known by post-morte- m examina-

tions II

ShockedCzechsMourn Loss Of Masaryk

RecordMarchCold
Rolls Into Valley

Damage Feared
To Crops, Stock

By The AssociatedPress

A record-smashin- g March norther which brought the
coldestweatherof an unusually hard winter to many parts
of Texasrolled on to the tip of thestatetoday.

Fearsof damageto crops and livestock were expressed
in widespreadsections. The Federal crop reportingservice
atAustin said suchseverecold this late in the season"could
be disastrous" to fruit crops.--

At Brownsville, in the extreme south, the mercury had
droppedto 33 degreesat 9:30 a. m., from an early morning
mark of 37. Citrus growers and vegetable men were ap-
prehensivethroughoutthe lower Rio Grande valley as the
weatherbureau forecastsub-freezi- ng temperaturestonight
Around Zl degreeswas pre
dieted for the upper valley
and30 degreesin theBrowns-
ville area.

Amarillo's three-below-ze- ro read-
ing shortly before 5 a. m., gave
it the coldest March day in the
55-ye-ar histroy of the Panhandle
city's weather bureau. Pampa and
Dalhart were even colder, with
readings of six below. It was the
coldest Marchday in the 11 years
that records have been kept at
Pampa.

At Fort Worth, where this morn-
ing's 11 degreesmade it the coldest
March 11 on record, TarrantCoun-
ty Agent W. A. Ruhmannexpressed
fear of heavy damage to the oats
crop, Jossesof weight on beef cat-

tle and declineof production in
dairy cattle.

J O. Woodman, Parker county
agent at Weatherford,said damage
to fruit trees might be extensive.

The storm left an averageof two
inches of snow in the Panhandle,
Snow, sleet and rain fell.in other
sections of the state, generally in
light quantities, but enough to
create traffic hazards and inter-
rupt communlcatons in many
places.

Skies were clearing in the Pan-
handle and South Plains. Warmer
wepther was forecast for the state
tomorrow afternoon, but another
titnVit Af am At a nA mac In (mainfill, vi obv-At- vwiu naa in sivid.

Roadswere icy and dangerousin
wide areas from the light snow and
sleet which accompanied ihe
storm. At Waco, where the 7 a. m.
reading was 17 degrees,a seasonal
low, garage men said damage to
automobile radiators and motors
may be heavy.

Pampa'sfive degreesbelow zero
at 6:30 a. m., was the' lowest tem-
perature reported to the Dallas
weather bureau. Amarilio was two
degreeswarmer with three above.

The freezewas general except in
the extreme South. Dallas had Its
coldest March11 on record with a
reading of 12 above at 7:30 a. m.,
and was within one degree of the
coldest March day ll above on
March 3, 1943.

Corsicana's17 degreeslast night
aiso was tne lowest oi tne sea
son. The ground there was cov
ered with sleet and heavy sleet
continued to fall this morning.

As it did In several previous cold
waves this winter, the Lone Star
gas company called on some of its
heaviest industrial users this morn-
ing to fall back on auxiliary fuel
supplies, to save natural gas for
home use.

Galveston, on the Gulf, was the
state's warmest spot overnight,
with a low of 39. Brownsville, In
the extreme South, where the worst
of the cold wave had not arrived,
had a 37.

Other lows: Lubbock 2; El Paso
20, Big Spring 9; Fort Worth 12;
Austin 19; Houston 30; Corpus
Christi 30; Lufkin 23,

Fruit Damage

Possible Here
Probability of sharp fruit damage

lay in the wake today of a late and
severe stab of winter.

Thursday morning's minimum
reading at the U. S. Experiment
Farm and the U. S. Weather bu-

reau showed nine degrees the
coldest on record for any March
11.

Clearing skies and milk breeze
offered some hopes of relief, al
though a forecast of a minimum of
seven degrees for Friday did not
look too favorable.

F. E. Keating, experiment farm
superintendent,expressedfear that
fruit had beendamaged.Some few
trees had'put out blossoms,and a
number of peach trees were show-
ing pink in the bud. Sustainedcold
and the extremely low reading may
even kill fruit in the far advanced
buds.

While slock suffered somewhat
from the. cold, no losses were re
ported although there had been
somp earlv lamhine. Most lamh- -

ling is set for March 20 to April
in this ares.

Mr

BY ARAB DECREE

North Palestine
UnderMartial Law

IN NORTHERN PALESTINE. March 11. - Martial law hasbees
decreed in all northern Palestine, effedivc at dawn today, by Fawzl
Bey Al Kaukjl, Arab commander.

"Every order from this will now becomethe lawof
the land (northern Palestine)for civil and military alike Fawzl Bey
declared in his order lastnight.

His headquarters said prisons now are being established in the
mountain top village' where Fawzi Bey has set up his command.
Several personsalready have been arrested and are awaiting trial be
fore military courts, which officers- -

said will begin sitting soon in all
major towns and cities of the
northernHoly Land.

The courts are to be operated
by 'Arab lawyers not attached to
the Arab army, which entered Pal
estine last week in readiness to
fight partition of the Holy Land,
voted by the United Nations last
Nov. 29. Fawzl Bey said punish-
ments will be "strict and severe."

Army informants said among
those now being held for trial is a
Jewish woman "who tried to pose
as aa Ziu&usu ucwsjiaiici wuihbu.
They said the woman, whose iden-
tity was not disclosed, wasarrest-
ed in a Samarian mountain village
Tuesday' while trying to arrange
an interview with Fawzi Bey.

The Arab commander and his
staff now are busy studying maps
and intelligence reports in prepa-
ration to take theoffensive against
the Jews.

They intend to remain in the tiny
mountain villages for at least an
other week.

Mrs. Muldrow

May Testify
a

MIDLAND, March 11. UP) Mrs.
MahotahMuldrow, 40, on trial here

in the death of her estrangedhus-

band, may testify today in her own

defense.
She is charged with murder in

the death of Robert Muldrow, IH,
who was fatally shothere last Sept.
7 on the front lawn of his home.
He headed an aerial photograph
firm.

Mrs. Muldrow pleaded innocent
on grounds of self defense. Wit
nessesyesterday testified that they
saw Muldrow beat her during fits
of anger.

Al Nanceof Houstonsaid that on
two occasions since 1943 he had
seen Muldrow beat Mrs. Muldrow.
Nance used to live here.

An Episcopal rector and a baby
sitter were among characterwit-

nesses in Mrs. Muldrow's behalf.
The rector was the Rev. R. J. a
Snell. The baby sitter is Eddie
JuanaDarnell, daughter of Sheriff
Ed Darnell.

Police officer Hoyt Burris testi-
fied he arrestedMuldrow Feb. 15,
1947 on a complaint charging as-

sault, brought by Mrs. Muldrow.
Richard M. Crawley and G. E.

Sweeneygave eyewitnessaccounts
of the shooting. Crawley said he
watched the shooting from his
apartmentwindow, abovethe Mul-
drow apartment. Sweeney, an oil
company field superintendent,
rushedon the scenefrom his porch '

across the street after hearing
shots.

James N. Allison, newspaper
publisher, testified he was in the
police station when Mrs. Muldrow
entered the building and surren-
dered soon after the shooting.

"I just shot Robert," he quoted
her as saying.

Eight Are Adopted
Eght children have been adopt-

ed by Big Spring families since
Jan. 1, records released by the
district clerk this morning re-

vealed. Half of the minors came
from the same family.
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MECHANIC HELD Horace
M. Miller, 20, civilian mechanic
at the Brooklyn Air ForceBase,
Ala., waits arraignment in city
jail in connectionwith the death
of a Negro. Detective Castaia
Talley Rollings said Miller
signed a statement that hebeat
the Negro to death during ax
argument over President Tru-
man's efrfl rights progress.
(AP Wirephoto).

Nine Perish

In Explosion
,

JERUSALEM, March II GR--A

explosion severely damaged the
Jewish agencybuilding today soom
after a car flying the American
flag was parked in its heavily
guarded courtyard.

The Jewish agency, the offical
organization for Palestine Jewry,
said nine prsons were killed and
89 injured. Up to 500 personswere
in the building and 50 or 60 were
in the right wing, which was th
worst shattered.

Haganah,the Jewish militia, took
charge. Its preliminary inquiry in-
dicated the explosivehad been tin
der the car'i floor. The government
said the Jews were ban-i- n all no.
lice from the scene.

A Haganahinformant said wreck
age of the automobile Indicated it
was that of U. S. Consul General
Robert B. MacAtee, which was
stolen yesterday.

Leib Gaffe, chairman of Keren
Hayessod.the Jewish national colo-
nization fund, was reported to have
been one of those killed. He was

widely known leaderof Russian
birth.

Three minor officials of the agen-
cy were reported injured slightly.

InvestigationMade
In Ballinger Death

BALLINGER, March 11. UPi At
inquest verdict and results of an
autopsy were still withheld toda
pending completion of a probe in
the mysteriousdeath of H. M. Crit-tende-

42.
Crittenden, a bookkeeper for a

construction company, was pro-
nounceddead on arrival at a hos-
pital here Tuesday.

Meyers Rests Case
WASHINGTON. March 11. U,

Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers rest-
ed his case today without calling

single witness in defense of a
charge that he induced a business
asociate to lie to a senate com-
mittee.

1000
MEMBERS

IN 1948
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Oil Association
OpensConference

CORPUSCHRISTI, March 11. tf)

The second annualconvention of
the Texas Independent Producers
and Royalty Owners association
opens here today.

Committee meetings were on to-

day's program. Business sessions
are scheduled for tomorrow. The
convention ends Saturday.

The oilmen are expectedto take
action on the questionof a standard
measurement for a cubic foot of
oil, which E. I. Thompson, execu
tive vice-preside-nt of the assocJa
tion, said hadplagued the indepen
dent producers and royalty owners
for years.
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Tex., after a spill at Sun Idaho, she is vaca--C

Honing. She's of JesseJones, financier. .

AFTERMATH OF STORM

KANSAS CITY, March 11 W

Drifting snpw and sub-freezi- tem-

peratures the aftermath of a
SevereMarch snowstorm plagued

Oklahomaand Missouri to-

day.
Highways were blocked, schools

were and an acutegas
was reported in some areas.

Busses and trains were running
late.

The snowfall had ended in Kan-

sas, Oklahoma and western
but bitter 'cold prevailed in

many parts. Goodland in western
Kansashad a low of 19 degrees

zero today.
Below zero temperatures also

were for the three states
tonicht.

Snowdrifts as hieh as 10 feet
were reported In the Oklahoma
Panhandle. Oklahoma City had
eight inches of snowyesterday and
the Tulsa, Okla., closed its
doors for the first time In 20

years.
Many personswere stranded by

the snow In Kansas. Near Salina,
Kas., 39 personsweft yes
terday after they took refuge in a
small building when a bus and

in which they were riding
stalled In drifts. Several Kansas
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Plagued By Snow.And Cold
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towns were snowbound.
Gas company officials appealed

to users to conserve heat because
of the heavy drain on the supply.

The severe cold wave engulfed
16 states.The sub-zer-o line extend-
ed into the Texas Panhandle.

The Fe.deralweather bureau said
the bitter cold extended from New
Mexico to northern Texas, north to
the Canadianborder and northeast
to lower Michigan.

Parts of the South felt the sting
of the frigid blasts, too, and tem-
peratures skidded to below freez-
ing In parts of Tennessee,Arkan-
sas and northern Missouri. The
mass of cold air moved eastward
but forecasters said no readings
comparableto the 30 below report-
ed in the Midwest today were ex-

pected. They said the cold weather
will continue through tonight over
most of the ice belt.

In other sections of the country
temperatures were normal or
above seasonal levels. The 81 at
Miami was the high on yesterday's
weather map.

Sweaff Asks

New Hearing
AUSTIN, March 11

Marion Sweatt,HoustonNegromail
carrier, today asked the court of
civil appeals for a new hearing on
his effort to enter the University
of Texas law school.

The intermediate court, recently
affirmed a trial court judgment
denying Sweatt's application for a
writ of mandamus to compel uni-
versity officials to admit him.

Today was the deadline for
Sweatt's motion for rehearing.

If the court of civil appeals de
nies the motion fora new hearing,
Sweatt's next move in his long
battle would be to appeal to the
State SupremeCourt.

He said he could carry the fight
to the United Statessupreme court
if necessary.

Sweatt applied for admission to
the university law school more
than two years ago.His fight has
been in the courts since the spring
of 1946.

Since that time, the legislature
has establishedthe TexasStateuni-
versity for Negr6esat Houstonwith
a law branch at Austin utilizing
University of Texas faculty mem-
bers. It has two students. Sweatt
did not seek admission.

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis Spring--, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Ld-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- K

PHONE 501

Robbs Is Big Man
In One'Man'sTown'
ROBBS, 111., March 11 WV-- This

is the town that Robbs built.
Albert L. Robbs,now 74, started

from scratchand raiseda commu-
nity in this southern Illinois Ozar-kia-n

hill country.
He is Robbs' postmaster. He

owns and operates a lumber yard,
saw mill, feed mill, general store,
restaurant and an automobile
agency.He is also a director in the
First National Bank at the Pope
county seat of Golconda, owning
controlling interest, and is chair-
man of the Pope county housing
authority.

Virtually every resident in this"
village of about 145 population de
pends upon Robbsas awage earn
er, or indirectly. Children attend a
two year Robbs high school which
he built.

Robbs started the village by
building a structure to house the
motor agency and a dwelling for
himself. As others camehe erected
more homes until now he owns all
but two or three of Robbs 45
homes.

He owns more than 2,200 acres of
land (and a sectionin Idaho he has
never seen).

When the Illinois Central System
decidedto tap the area,Robbssays

Enjoy Your

Tarty Sterlin

(Every Day . . .

aro

ALVTN

he "swung enough weight" to bring
the tracks nearer to Robbs. The
original contractor failed, he re-

lates, so he put up a $10,000 deposit
and finished the Job himself at a
$180,000 profit. Later he asked the
road to build a switch to Robbsbut
the officials said no. Robbs built
the track and the road later paid
him for the job.

At 17 Robbs joined a threashing
crew and saved$100 to buy a span
of mules as a down payment on a
120 acre farm, hired a man to care
for the farm and touredthe coun-
tryside selling household gadgets.
With cash fromthis, he bought an-
other farm. He expandedhis house-
hold gadget sales by selling agent
franchises and mademore money.
Meanwhile he bought and swapped
stock.

He boughtone flour and feedmill,
kept it four years and sold It at a
profit. He bought it back for $2,000
and sold it again, this time for
$4,000. Thereafter he bought and
sold the same mill three more
times, profiting each time. He fin-
ally held onto it and moved it from
Eddyvllle to Robbs.

Robbs buys, sells or tradesvir-
tually anything. He's gained a rep
utation as a "squareshooter."

rhWfflOMl,
STERLING;

.ET for rwo or ten,
Gorham Sterling will give your

table a festiveair. Themort
you useyour Gorham the

lovelier it grows. That'swhy we

recommendstartingwith a few

Enjoy your

Gorham right now . . . match

andadd over the years.
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NOW YOU CAN ENJOY THE

BEAUTY OF IMPORTED

Zale's brings )ou this famous Bavarian china Imported from
the United StatesZone in Germany.Eachandevery piece of
it was madeby skilled craftsmen-m- en who spendtheir entire
lives making thesesets. Bavarianchina is just about the most
famous of all imported translucent china. And now Zale's
brings it to you in services for eight or twelve. Beautlfol
matching servingpieces such as platters, bowls, and covered
casserole, included in the larger set.

53-P- c. Service for 8 ..

Zale'scarriesall the better lines of

SILVER and CHINA

GORAM
INTERNATIONAL
HEIRLOOM
WATSON

SAURIAN

gleaming

place-setting-s.

plaei-stttln- g.

Zale's

$42.50

HAVILAND
CASTLETON

BAVARIAN

AL
Corner 3rd and Slain

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiatorcoresfor trucks, cars, tractors and power units in bfltk
the tubularand honeycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator larg er
smalL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
901 East Third

WEATHERSTRIPPING
It looks like we are in for a lot of dust this Spring.

Make your housekeepingeasyby Installing Monarch Metal
Weatherstrips. Weatherstripping savesmoney,eliminates drafts
rain and DUST.

Contact us about your AIR CONDITIONING, INSULA-
TION, WEATHERSTRIPPING, AWNINGS AND VENETIArf
BLINDS.

Western Insulating Co,
207 Austin

E. L. GibsoB
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Bay-
lor lap)
wajch. cm-tiq-u

gold
finish and
namtl with

sock pail.
$29.75

ZALE'S
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FEATURES THESE

Fbeel21f

1S'
paradewith this good-IooH-

IfweLryfrom Zale's. Youll like

stunning design, sparkling quality,

low See these

WEEKLY MONTHLY ZALFS

1. Modem duster ring of
gold blazlna with 17 guol

diamonds. S250
t. Lortly round ttylt l)etr

Baylor augmentedwith
rhinestonet on wide gold
color bracelet 00975

3. Lustrous double strcma 01

simulated pearls, rhlne-ston-e

clasp. $2.95
4. Delicately engravedmount-

ing of gold set with
sparkling blrthstone.

$19.75

i. Bulora. finely
etched gold-fille- d

6. Gold-fille- locket or
with neck chain.
Inexpensively priced.

$2.95
7. Brilliant diamond scarf pin.

designed to give
distinctive look. $95

I. Man's Elgin De Luxe, el

movement, gold-fille- d
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YOUR ACCOUNT IS OPEN
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taxpayers

lay Gef Cut

Of Jan.1

WASHINGTON, JIarch 11.
he income tax cutting bill passed

ly the House provides tnat tne
its become effective as of Jan.
o this year.
If the bill becomes a law it

leans that many wage earners
rill get substantial refunds next
baron their 1948 tax withholdings.
lany of these refunds would be

Eer thanusual becausetax with--
u'dings since thefirst of this year
ire been basedon the higher tax
itcs under the present law.
The Internal Revenue Bureau

Mde refunds totaling Sl,400,000,--
in 1947 on 1S46 tax payments

some 31.000.000 persons. That's
averageof aboutS45per person.

tefunds are now being paid for
repayments of taxes on 1347 in
line.
Refunds on overpaid 1948 taxes
sold sot be made untilnext year
t two reasons:
1. Until this year is ended, the
tal amountof refunds due.various
txpayers can not be determined.
2. Payments of two refunds on
le year's taxes,sayonenext July
id the other in 1949, would be

for taxpay-- pPace ma' up ever
and revenue collectors. m oi giooe

For it would mean the
sentingof two claims insteadof

be. For revenue collectors, it
Id double the work as well as

I erasingthe cost of handling re--
Ind claims and refund payments

check.
ie tax. reduction bill ac--

3n by the If President
lan vetoesit, it have to be

ssed by a two-thir- majority
tte.

will

There have been suggestionsin
pngress that the tax cuts be
ade effective July 1 instead of

L If July 1 is the effective
kte, then tax rateson 1948 income

be fixed at half
ay between the present rates
Id the lower rates under a new

Meld Training Will
Offered TNG

KJSTIN. March U. IB All
of tbe Texas National Guard

Icept the 696th AAA battalion at
Pasowill be offered field train--
at Camp Hood 15

29.
!xe adjutant general'soffice said

Isterday the 696th AAA battalion
train with the New

ktional Guard Fort Bliss.

adrei Fomichev, 19, of Gorki
m. new all-uni- youth record 1

the finals of racing just closed'

ine voiga city. He did 1.500.
pters in two minutes 29 5

'

lo took honorsin the 5,000 meters ,
m a recora eignt minutes and
seconds.
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tickets (Reserved and Ad- -
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;ham & Fhiuns Drue
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Donald's

16

Drive-In-n
--Specializing In

Mexican Foods
aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

SPEAKS TO LIONS

Expert Explains
Miracles Of Waves

Communicationmiracles through
waves no longer than a cigarette,
but which fluctuate billions of times
per second, were demonstrated
Wednesdaybefore the Lions club
and Thursday before the Kiwanis
club by Georjge Hutson, Dallas,

specialist for Southwest-
ern Bell Telephone.

Fidelity and development in the
field of electronics and communi-
cation have come along with short
ening'of the wave length (the first
telegraph wave length was 800
miles) and the of the
cycles, or'fluctuations per minute.
I This, explained Hutson, has been
done largely through a series of
vacuum tubes which have the pow-
er to build up impulses and which
can setup fluctuations in electrical
waves that get into many mega-
cycles (million cycles per second).

Through this means,it possible
to amplify the sound of a pin
dropped on velvet until it would
break the ear drums, Hutson ex-

plained. Thus impulses hurled into
and troublesome Picked so

jmmy msumi pans me
taxpayers,

awaits
Senate.

percentages

Army

Aurust

Mexico
at

nH

ICGLAS

Person

ZLi
PHONE

in-

formation

increasing

is

and built back to any desired vol-

ume.
Radar,he explained,dependsup-

on burling a largevolume of waves
into space and picking up the mi-
nutely faint reflections, "vhich are
transformed visually by meansof a
tube. Proximity fuses (which
causedshells to explodewhen com-
ing near-th-e object of aim) and
controlled automatic firing mech-
anisms involve somewhat of the
same principles.

By utilizing these short waves.
automobile telephoneservice is be
ing installed, and it will be avail-
able in the Big Spring area in
May or June, Hutson said. The
phone in the car is connectedby
meansof short-way- e transmitter.to
receiving stations in the area,
which sendsits messageto a trans-
mitting station which throws im-
pulses back at the car via short-
wave. Except for flipping one but-A- n,

it's no different than a desk
set phone.

Someday probably not so far off
it will be possible for a person

to dial any phone in the United
Statesand get an answer within
10 seconds, safd Hutson. An in-

triguing device takesdown the call,

52.fn.
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computesthe rate, time, and makes
the charge

on the proximity fuse
theory in hopes of trimming the
time of contact to a mere second.
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The articles you see here ar a from Wards
complete line. We have a wide variety quality

and at money-savin-g inl

WARDS POPULAR GARDEN HOI
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Long Ash han.
eaJer

with less .'

hig baclc-slrai-n.

"ECLIPSE" WIRI RAKI

i

Helps you to a
neat, trim lawn! 26
flexible steel
Has 48-inc- h handle.

UGHTWIIGHT GARDEN

1.59
Steel saves
on your

steel
26', n hnAl

HANDY TROWEL5

Lifts plants cleanly
quickly best

in
Ruggedsteel.
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GEORGE HUTSON

automatically. Scientists
are working

Hutson

1.

West Third

EMCI? Msi

few

hard-war- e

electricals prices.

98c

dlepermiti

and

59c

SPADI

transplant-
ing.

MASTER QUALITY

SPADING
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AnnouncesCandidacy
For CongressPost

BROWNSVILLE, March 11. tatc

Rep. Augustine Cclaya is
an announced candidate for Con-

gress. He seeks the position now

held by Rep. Milton West, who said
he would not seek Oth

er candidatesinclude Hidalgo Coun

ty Judge Lloyd M. Bentsen, Jr.,
McAllen, and Laredo Attorney
Philip Kazen.

Fire Prevention
Campaign Is Set

AUSTIN, March 11. ch-ing

of an te forest fire pre-

vention campaign is set for March
1.

W. E. White, director of the
A. and M. College Forestserv

ice, Texas with the U. S. )

Forest service, called attention to J

last year's Texas forest fire losses
which totalled $1,392,346.

ble, which has eight copper tubes,
each capable of carrying a tele-

vision program or 800 telephone
conversations. He demonstrated
how quartz crystals, which con-

trolled frequencies, enabled cram-
ming of scoresof conversationson
a single wire. Hutson was intro
duced by Don Gaither, local man-
ager for SouthwesternBell.
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the whiskey that's

SAGE Odessa Neutral Spirits

Phone 628

only

Come

7x12'

FORK
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Distributors,

1.75
Long ferrule strengthens 30' D-gr-

handleat strain-poin-t. Get it now!

PORCH LANTERNS "" 1 .89
Choice of wall bracket (shown above)
or ceiling light of similar design.

BUY ON TERMS ... $1 DOWN ON A $10 PURCHASE OPENS AN ACCOUNT

m

65

0
UT StudentsForm
EisenhowerClub

AUSTIN. March 11. W--A "G.I.'s
for Ike" movement has been start-
ed by 12 veterans attending the
University of Texas law school.

They hope to see Dwight D. Eis-
enhowerdrafted as the presidential
nominee of the democratic party

f
94C

PAD

OP

VEfb

lng yesterday, Doss of
Whitewright, Grayson county, a
mid-la- w student, said,"This is not
a part of the civil rights revolt."

If Max high-scorin- g cen-
ter of the Maple Leafs,

the National Hockey League
scoring title this he will be
the first player ever to win the
pointgetting championshipfor three

Reporting the group's first meet-- consecutive seasons.

Cycc?t&

Food your you the 90
tools. Buy now, for less fine potato ladle, spoon, cake turner,

fork. with wood handles.

1.69 STEEL TUB

44

Resists rust, corro-
sion! Reinforced

side, bat-tomf- or

extra

WIRI DISH DRAINER

Bright

Robert

season

rims,

won!t chip,
clatter. Has cutlery
space! Savenow!

1.9S AND COVER SET

wins

w tiandoidSIn

Reversiblecottonpad;
coverwith

elastic band for a
mug, smooth fid

C1RTAIN STRETCHERS

Qyy
Easy to use! Adjust-

ablewood frame;

pins! Buy now! -

100-F-T.

Bentlcy,

I" jfarV

Get your long-wearin-

firmly braided
cotton line now at
Wards saleprice.

AND 2 CELLS

'wf

Toronto

brass
case, clear glasslens.

switch.
Savenow!

279-22- 7 West Third
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GOOD

1.39

SAVE ON 6.9 WOVEN OC
FIBER BENCH HAMPER O
Enely woven fiber bodyj
PTalin top. high.

QUART OF WAX ANP
APPLIERI REG. 2.73

wax! now, ,
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PRESSURE SAUCEPAN
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Wardsgood
Buy save!

MAGIC SEAL

Cooks delicious mealsin H
u?ual time! Heaw

Igpaamn TtUered
rainuw

cotnpi. w."-L5!S- :

tin wnen
loflowtd.

v??ie4y

plastic

qual-it- y

OUJIW

Phone 628

PRICES IN WARDS

Housewares
AMBOREE!

HANDY KITCHEN TOOLS CUT-PRIC- ED Be
preparation simpler in kitchen, if

masher, measuring

Shining chrome-plate- d
natural-finis-h

GALVANIZED

corrugated
strength.

Rubberized wire-dis- hes

heavy.drill

CLOTHESLINE

FLASHLIGHT

84c
Chrome-plate-

d

BSkInTTaiJtion

ventilated
22x12x20!

219
Trigger-typ-e applier;

self-polishi-

aluminum!

CUT

lacquered

I0J
nourishing

MAPLE WOOD ROLLINS M

w

1
w

ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYBIENT PLAN

I

. .i J

&
U

75c

57c -
Polished maple ; ; j ,

smoothly sanded i
dough wonlt ttlci;!
Revolving handle. f

24-PIE- CUTLERY SIT

497 fctArryJ:

Stainlesssteel; red 0?
ivory plastic handles!
6 knives, forks, tea

v

IIS5ELL CARPET SWEEP 1

Q95 tssyfrnftr

Spring-controlle- d

brush, wheels! No
pressure needed. to.

rugsthoroughly; '.

5-P- C. DECORATED RANGE SET

$9CXtfarrWf -

4 milk-whit- e glass
red

and holder! Calico
decaL now

SELF-WRINGI-

MOP

24 fttktvtiinut
I

Cleans under radia;
tors! Its finn now f

scrapes-u-p stubborn 1 '
pots!Absorhentl .'

FIRMLY IRACED STEP LADDI

ASK

clean

jars; metal tops;

Fruit Buy

1.39

39 WtrV 4.49

Steps reinforced mi
mortised into lids
rails for safety! Wid
pail shelf. 5-f- t.

fe

k.

j.
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i.
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ARABS STUDY WEAPONS Arabs armed with modem tuns receive instruction
trm. taker at rfca. aesxNablos,middle Palestine.They pita to. resist partition.

TREASURY OVERFLOWING

Reports Indicate Texans
To Get Tax Cut This Year

By Paul Bolton
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 1L There'sev
ery indication that Texansvail get
a tax cut this year. The state
treasury is so overflowing with
money that the automatic taxboard
likely win find no alternative to
reducing the general fund levy and
perhaps may have to cut It out
altogether.

The automatic tax board goes
through a setroutine and by math-ematic-al

formula raisesor lowers
the revenues as dictated by the
vendition of the treasury.When the
rate is lowered, the administration
usually claims credit for lower
taxes. When it has to be raised
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"I am 72 yearsof ageandI want
to statethatMertox Ms done me a
woridoi good," saysMrs. Bobbins.

"I was troubled with sour stom-ae-h.

and constipation.Since taking
this splendidmedicineI cannow eat
things that were impossible to eat,
without a great deal of distress."

25
This greatherbal medicine helps

to createrich, red It relieves
constipationwithin afew hoursand
helpsto tonethe systeminto amore

Phone

Sbe Be Used For
., '

Address
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as it was last year the raise is
attributed to the Inexorable work-
ings of a mathematical formula.

This year the administration
probably will claim credit for re-
ducing taxes.

As of now, the cashbalance in
the treasury exceeds $47,000,000
which simply means that more
money has come in for the first
six months of the fiscal year than
anybody dreamed possible.

In the constitutionally - required
estimate of income made by the
comptroller a year ago, he esti

the ad valorem tax
yield just under25 million dollars;
so far, it has yielded $23,358,000.

the bulk of this comes in
during January and February,
there's no doubt that the $25,000,-00- 0

estimate will be exceeded.
The inheritance tax is the

predictable; it was guessedat 00

a year. Already, in six
months, it has brought in $2,403,000.

Last May, the comptroller re-
vised some of his estimates. One
was to cut down the utilities gross
receipts tax slightly. But today the
utilities tax has grossed $817,000;
at the rate in a year it will exceed
the original, higher estimate of
$1,500,000.

Another revision in May was the
oil tax; the revised estimate was
for an income of slightly over

I $50,000,000.a year. In a half-yea- r,

72 Year Old Dallas Lady Gets
StomachRelief With Mertox

Mrs. . D. RoHIrs. 928 Peak, Finds This Herbal
CempoMd Just What She Needed

Ingredients

blood.

636

Name

mated would

While

least

rhythmic action. Expels gas and
bloat; creates-- a better appetite,
thus giving you areal zestfor food.
Many, many people are endorsing
Mertox as a general conditioner;
relief from rheumatic pain, kidney
and bladder trouble.

Mertox contains no narcotics,
opiatesor calomel andcanbetaken
by every memberof the family. It
will not gripe, nauseateor make
you sick in the slightest degree.

Why not go to your druggist to-
day andaskfor Mertox compound?

re-NE- W your Ford

i Per Day Is
All You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Clip And Mail To
CO.

Box 349

I Like On A

To

:
City

311 Main St.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE KATES ECONOIICAL

UGHINING-PKOO- F INCOMBUSTIBLE
STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Information

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SUGGS CONSTEUCTION

.BIG SP&IXG, TEXAS
Would Information Building

I

this tax has yielded $39,294,000 or
an annual rate of nearly $80,000,000.

In a half-yea- r, the natural gas
tax has yielded three-fourt- of the
amount estimated for the year-collec-tions

are $3,232,000 against
the revised estimate of $4,576,000.

It looks like the revised estimate
on sulphur income will be about
right the estimate was $4,508,000

a year and in a half-ye-ar $2,458,000

has been collected.
xne . automomie sales tax was

estimated to yield Just under 00

a year. Collections so far
amount to just under $5,000,000.

That leaves a million to go, and
six monthsto do it in. This income,
incidentally, reflects the sale of
almost a half-billio- n dollars worth
of automboiles in Texas in six
months. The tax is 1 per cent.

The cigarette tax was revised
last May, for an estmated income
of $19,940,000 a year. So far, It's
brought in just under $11,000,000.
indicating a slight surplus.

In the revised estimates of in-
come last year, the comptroller
noted a slump in consumption of
alcoholic beverages, and reduced
his estimate of the probable in
come from this source to a total
of approximately $13,000,000 that's
at the rate of $6,500,000 in a half
year; actual collections have been
$8,976,000.

Other sourcesof revenue are not
on a basis which lend themselves
to a comparison at this period;
they're collected on an annualba-
sis and the time for payment hasn't
arrived. The current total Income
to tbe state is running about $66,--
oto.ooo ahead oflast year; but that
is not a true comparative figure
on tax revenues since It isn't lim
lted to tax revenues.

Churchill Threat
Not Carried Out

LONDON, March 11. otland

yard said an anonymous person
telephonedSouthamptonnolice last
night that Winston Churchill would
be assassinatedfit noon today, but
noon passedwithout mishap.

yMMM
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"Those Yellow Cabs get through
In any weather!'

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To You Earlier.

BIG. SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

llliWS3M

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS
For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 11, 1948 'J
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75c PERFUME

iiAlir thrilling experience beoury!
NvJVt, special packagebrings
months' supply "2-0-- 8" Evening Paris Face

Powder, 75ff flacon Evening Paris

Perfume. You'll velvety texture
powder, it covers clings, sparse
vibrant, natural colors." sensationalpowder

delightfully intensified fragrance, beloved

"fragrance romance" comes companion

flacon perfume. your packagetoday

(Limit

100's

Taath Powder
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SPECIAL OFFER $3.00 VALUE

Two essential preparations all you need to counteract the

drying effects of wind and weather. Texturize as you cleanse

with "Pasteurized" Face Cream Special. It leaves your skin

soothed,smoothed, gloriously refreshed. Beautify while you

sleep with Novena Night Cream. This luxuriously rich emo

lien lubricates andbeautifies your skin. Pasteurized Face

Cream, $1.00; NovenaNight Cream, $2.00 Both for $2.00.



BANK LOAN PLAN

Rural TeachersVirtually
Assured Of Getting Salaries

JiUSnS,March 11 UB Rural aid
ehool teachers today were virtual

S auured of their full salaries for

ht current school year without a
ipedal session of the legislature,

Assurance came yesterday
trough a plan announcedby Gov,

Seauford H. Jester after confer--

Bices with representatives of key
tdticational and banking agencies
sonaectedwith the $3,000,000 rural
lid fund shortage crisis and its
solution.

The plan. Jestersaid,has the ap
proval of all concerned. Calls for
jocal bankloaxsto the communities
leeding them, to be'repaid through
t promised appropriation of the
text regular legislature.

The governor denied that there
ires any illegality in the plan, as
charged in recentcriticism of the
roposaL
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THE RECORD SHOP
Ffeese238

. "There has been ample prece-
dent," he declared.

Jester said W. A. Kirkland of
Houston, president of the state
bankers association,will notify all
Texas bankers that banks are
agreeableto loaning moneyto local
communities in all parts of Texas
necessary to keeping rural - aid
schools open for their full regular
terms.

Photostatic copies of two other
letters are to accompany Kirk-land- 's

letters. One is from the
governor assuring recommendation
for repayment legislation as the
number one emergency for the
next regular legislature's consider-
ation. The other is from the legis-
lative audit committee promising
its efforts in preparing and passing
the legislation.

Among those listed by the gover-
nor as approving the plan were

State Banking CommissionerJ. Ms
Falkner, StateSuperintendentL. A.
Woods and the stateboard of edu-
cation.

Among others endorsingthe plan
at a conferencewith the governor
yesterday, when final details were
worked out, were Miss Emma Mae
Brotzc of Marshall, president of
the teachersassociation; Dana Wil-

liams of Teneha, president of the
association of equalization aid
schools; W. E. Lowry, director of
state vocational education; Sen.
JamesE. Taylor of Kerens, Sen.
A. M. Aikin of Paris, and Rep.
Ottis Lock of Lufkin.

"Under this loanplan, the "money
will get to the teachers when it is
due," Jester commented. He de-

scribed it as an excellent example
of "self help" and "coordinated ef-

fort" in solving a crisis without a
special session of the legislature.

CHICAGO WINTER IS TOO MUCH

F0r TOUGH TEXAS HORNED TOAD

PHARR, March 11. to Something which will kill a Texas
horned toadhas been found.

It's the rigors of Chicago winters.
And neither sun lamps nor cod liver oil nor experts of Chi-

cago'sBrookfield zoo could revive him.
Reports here to Mrs. T. Strait say the toad ended up in a

glasszoo in Chicago's naturalhistory museum.
It is insultfngly labeled "Horned Lizard from Texas."
Danny Ozier, 11, was given the load by Mrs. Strait last April.

Camethe snow and ice and the toad, called "Mac", visibly wilted.
Sunlamp baths failed to revive Mac Danny's mother asked

Brookfield zoo keepers for advice and they were surprised it had
survived so long away from the sun.

Cod liver oil and liver peppedhim up but not for long.
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PALS Momarv'aBlue Devil,
old English sheepdo ownedby
Mrs. Mona Kucker, Harrison,
N. Y., looks down at tiny chi-

huahua,Olenlk's PrincessPatri-
cia, at New York dor show.
Patricia is ownedby Dorothy B.

Olenlk, Tuckahoe,N. Y.

Minister Will Open
Teachers'Meeting

BEAUMONT. Mnrch 11. Wl-- The

Rev. William II. Alcxnnder, pastor
of the First Christian church In

Oklahoma Cily. is scheduled ro
r virn tnnioVit nt the oncning

of the ty southeastdivision
convention of the Texas State
Teachers association.

Businesssessionsarc on tomor--

nHm rir L. A. Woods.

Austin, state superintendentof pub-

lic instruction, and Dr. Kenneth
McFarland, superintendent of To--

ncka. Kans., scnoojs, arc u wind
row's program.
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Dependablefood preservation k a "must" in balancing to-

day'sfamily budget

Your electric refrigerator can ease the strain on your purse by
keepingleft-ove- rs freshandpalatablefor daysso thatyou canmake
theminto tasty dishes.Also, you cansaveby buying foods in quan-

tity onspecialdayswhenpricesarelowest,knowing thatyourelectric --

refrigeratorwill protecttheir goodness.

New electricrefrigeratorsprovidethemost in dependable,econom-

ical food protection.They are Keyed to Better Living.

See lowr Electric RefrigeratorDealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. BLDMSHIELD, Manager

JUDGE SEES A LESSON IN JAIL

TANK TREATMENT FOR ALCOHOLICS

LOS ANGELES. March 11. M- V- Municipal Judge Charles D.
Wallace spokehis mind when Charles Culverappeared
before him for the 81st time on intoxication charges.

"To those citizenswho believe alcoholism, which is a disease,
can be treated by throwing victims into jail tanks for punishment,
this caseshould bea lesson," he said.

"The cost of arresting, transporting and supporting Culver
the 1,883 days he has been confined in jail, has been more than
the cost of building a farm for these unfortunates.".

Then he sentencedCulyer to an additional 120 days in jail.

MENTAL CASES

Nine Are Killed
In Hospital Fire

ASHEVILLE, N. C, March 11

UP) Nine women patients perished
here early today in the blazing in-

ferno of a mental hospital fire.
Seven of the victims were

trapped on upper floors of the four-stor- y

central building of the High-

land hospital for nervous diseases,
Dr. B. T. Bennett, medical direc-
tor, reported.

Two others Wcro ovacuntcd by
firemen who dnshed Into the fiery
structure but they died soon after-
ward.

The fire, discovered about mid-
night, startedin the kitchen of the
hospital's central building. It quick
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ly spread to an elevator
was licking building's

firemen arrived.
Screamsof trapped

out above roaring conflagration
as doctors, nurses, firemen po-

lice ran through the blazing
risking In an

to 20 patients in build-
ing.

They quickly huddled rescued
patients another building
where snt silently others
yelled hysterically.

toll was announcedby
Dr. Bennett he hospital
authorities checked of pa--
tlenfs in building.
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hospital's most violent patients
were in the destroyedbuilding but
they were among the first to be las they have lost to Hal Newhouser,
released. ;

The hospital, housed in several '

buildings, about three miles from'
the heart of Ashville, is a unit of
Duke university hospital in Dur-
ham, i

BATTERIES at Johnny griffin's.
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If it's a de luxe bourbon
you want ask for
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY- -A BLEND

DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA.
86 - Whiskey
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FULL H CUT BALL

The "Granite State," prectsion-bull- t, bearings
cutting reel, Carbon stetl blades. Smooth hardwoodhandle.
Semi-pntumat- rubber

GRASS CATCHER
HEAVY GAUGE CANVAS SIDES,

BOTTOM AND FRAME.
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TransformingAppearance,
Thecity commissionhasventuredupon

anotherbold stepin authorizing prepara-
tion of estimated assessmentson 67 addi-
tional blocksof paving, but in this respect,
most residents will agree that boldnessis
to be desired.

Included in this proposed program,
which would fall in behind a current 50-blo-ck

effort, would be some 25 blocks
along Fourth street Object of this listing
would be to open anotherthrough artery
from east to west, one by which traffic
over. US SO could be diffused. Whether
hearingswill support the effort remains
to be seen,butthereis muchto be said'for
trying. A paved Fourth street would

In one of the most sweepingdecisions
involving a religious issue, the supreme
court"has held thatreligious sectsmay .not
use the public schools of the nation to
teach their beliefs. Justice Reed alone
dissented,while four justicesheld moder-

ateviews along with JusticeJackson,who
agreedin principle but felt theremight be
some other means of in-

structionwhich might be to
of the courts.

The dangerof the decisionis in its pos-

sible extremities, for unless there is a
"sharp distinction made, there can develop
a mistaken feeling that the decision re-

garding sects involves every mention or
reference to religion or Deity. We cannot
believe that this .is the import of the de-

cision,or that it would affect theteaching

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

Let's continueto baskwhile we
canin that little burstof sunshine
which we conjured up yesterday
out of. western Europe's efforts
at rehabilitation.

Take the Brussels conference
among Britain. Prance.Belgium,
the Netherlands and Luxem-
bourg, which already has laid
down the political and legalbasis
ef a western European econom--,

1c and military union. There are
of course many implications in
thw development but to me the
mostimportant is the tacit recog-

nition that self-hel-p must be the
essential feature of peace and
plenty.

This recognition perhapshas
been a" Bit slow in coming to
some countries which had been
hard hit and hoped that the TJ.

S. A. would put them on their
feet. While America may be ex-

pected to play its part, yet in
the long run western Europe can

TheNation Today James

WASHINGTON Maybe you
are wondering, with the incomt
tax return deadline,coming up
March 15 on 1947 income:

L Does the government really
check every return?

2. How does the government
fwri oat when someoneis cheat-
ing?

The answer is:
1. Every return is checked,at

least to see that the arithmetic
is all right and there's nothing
obviously wrong or suspicious.

2. But only three out of every
100 returns are. thoroughly
checked.

And the bigger your return, the

TexasToday

This, we hope, is the last word

on crows.
It is from Sterling Hart, editor

and of the Com-

merce Daily Journal at Com-

merce Tex.
It is the result of two stories

we wrote about crows. In the
first, we quoted some experts as
saying they didn't know how
crows crack pecans. The second
quoted anothergroup of experts
who said they had seen crows
crackpecansand gave their ver-

sion of how it was done.
As a result. Hart writes:
"We admiretheseyoung inves-

tigators and old prevaricatorsfor
their real and interestin the im-

portant things of life, but are
sometimes amusedat "their flnd-f- -

out what we old hillbillies
always known.

By BACH
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Psychology
appeals to the state highway
to widen the into

Big Spring from the airport and from
Cosden refinery.

Progressof petitions now in circulation
and already on city officials' desks indi-

cated that there is little doubt that 25 to
30 blocks are assuredunder the plus pro-

gram. Certainly this will make a big dif-

ference.
The prospect of 100 blocks more pav-

ing than we had a year ago is an exciting
one. It not only will have a

effect on appearance,but on pschol-og-y

of residents in general. Paving, like
any other is

Religious Education In The Schools

accomplishing
compatible in-

terpretations

MacKcnzie

Europe Sees

of Bible as it is handled in Texas schools
today.

This danger, however, is
less than the alternateto which the court
referred. After all, sectarian
even on a basis betweenthe
broad religious groupings, is a conveni-
encein public schools. It is not, under our

of the incum-
bent upon the schools to furnish time or
space for a duty which is primarily

that of the church. This is par-
ticularly true when it comes to mattersof
doctrine.

In the long run, the churches and the
synagoguesmay be stimulated to more
militant action in the knowledge that
thereis no convenientset-u-p for

their children outside the church.

m

survive only through its own ef-

forts. Uncle Samhas no intention
of playing Sinbad the Sailor to
an economic

Several things have helped
bring about the realization that
self-hel-p is thereal snswerto the
problem. One of the main factors
probably has beenthe stern scru-
tiny which the United StatesCon-

gresshasbeen giving foreign aid
proposals. Then recently a fresh
elementof hopehas beeninjected
into the situation "by an improve-
mentin cropprospects,after last
year's disastrous harvests.

One of the hardesthit of all
the countries is England, and she
has taken the realistic attitude
that while "she must have outside
help yet recovery must depend
mainly upon herself. Sir Stafford
Cripps. chancellor of the Exche-
quer, has kept hammering it
home that the country must pull
itself up by its boot-strap-s, the

How GovernmentChecks
closer the look it gets from die
internal revenue bureau.

But bow doesthe bureau pick
those three-out-of-1- 00 returns for
a thorough check?In theseways:

L In some casesthere'ssome-
thing so wrong on the face of the
return that it rings like a fire-

ball.
2. The bureau gets a "tip" on a

certain return to watch for it.
3. And thosehigher incomesget

a closer going over.
The internal revenue bureau

has only about 49,000 employes
who dealwith 'income taxes. And
that number includes:

Typists and other clerical help,

Editor Uphold Crow's Brain

word:a-da-y
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escapably
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Need For Self-Hel-p

Power
"Of course crows eat pecans.

They also-- eat corn, eggs, young
birds and young chickens. They
dig potatoes. They help people
by working their gardens and
picking their'frult. The crow, like
man, is primarily and first for
himself, but his work is some-
times helpful and not harmful
to the farmer.

"Flocks of these black birds
will follow furrow after furrow,
eating the turneS-u-p bugs and
worms. They are the smartest
birds that fly and approach man
in degree of suspicion and cau-
tion If the plowman attends to
his businessand pays no atten-
tion to the crows, they will gather
around almost in arms reach,
but let them see a gun and they
are soon far away.

"As a Missouri plowman, we
grew up with crows. We have
shooedat a million, killed a few
and broken a wing on several.

"Crack a pecan? If you ever
let one get hold of your finger
with his beak, as we have, you
will not doubt it Crows do not
need a rock or anything else to
handle a little thing like a pecan.

"Roi Cornish, Commerce orni-
thologist, says crows are

and are the original 'co-
ops.'

"They have pecan co-o-ps for
cracking and distributing the nuts
they steal. A crow co-o-p is lo-

cated, Boi says, where a good
sized limb crosses another in
some large tree, the upper limb
being only an inch or two above
the lower one.

y "Two or three crows leave pe-

cans, hickory nuts, walnuts, etc.
between the limbs where they

cross. Then the Hock hops onto
the far end of the upper limb,
thus cracking the nut. Sometimes
a carelesscrow gets a toe caught
and pinched off.

"Crows are like humans in an-

other respect.They are natural
born thieves. Even if they could
not crack pecans, they would
take them to the squirrel haunts
and then steal the kernels after
the rodentscrackthem."

Im conclusion.Hart said: "We

measuresinaugurated by the so-

cialist government have been
truly Spartan.

Yesterday we saw further evi-

dence of this determination.
Cripps.summed up Britain's out-

look for the coming year in, a
white paperwhich made it clear
that the already hard pinched
public would have less to eat and
wear. However, while "the year
is bound to be" one of greatanxie-
ty, x x x we can help make it
the first year of a greatupward
turn in the European economic
recovery." The chancellor con-

tinued:
"This year will beyond doubt

be dominatedby the decisionsof
the U. S. Congresson the grant
of aid to Europe for reconstruc-
tion. Without further substantial
external aid, we can have no
hopeof recovering equilibrium at
a reasonable standard of life
within the next few years,"

Tax Reports
plus investigators, agents and
collectors, such as help you fig-

ure your tax when you go into a
revenue bureau office.

With that number of employes
it's impossible for the bureau to
check every return thoroughly.

Here are the figures given for
the returns filed last year. They
will hold pretty true for the re-

turns filed by March 15.
Last year 52,820,000 people

. filed a tax return on their tax
income.

Of that number. 51.000 had in-

come under $7,000. The bureau
checkedthoroughly 830,000.

recently straightened out the
groundhog questionand later on
may do the same thing about the
gopher."

After that, what,.Mr. Hart7

Greek Grateful
GOSHEN, Indt (U.P.) Pete

Vlassis, a native of Greecebut a
naturalized American citizen
wanted to say "thanks." He
looked around town and soon had
accumulated a list of 140 over-
seas veterans: He gave them a
banquet.

Flower Colors
LOS ANGELES (U.P.) Strik-

ing new flower colors is the goal
of plant brushing experimentsbe-

ing made at the University of
California at Los 'Angeles. The
experiments involve hand-pollinati-

and tieing white bags over
the blossoms of thousands of
plants to prevent cross-pollinati-

by insects.

Today's
Birthday
DR. VANNEVAR BUSH, born
March 11, 1890, was an outstand-
ing leader in development of
atomic bombs.
He was the first
civilian scien-

tist to sit in;
the highest war
c o u n ci Is. Be-

hind his war
work were,
years of service
to science as .

dean of engi--
Mas 7 ,. mMneering at

sachusetts In-stit- ue mof Tech
nology and as head of Carnegie
Institution. He guided construc-
tion of the M.I.T. "mechanical
brain."

a I GOT

Pearson

.WASHINGTON. It has now

been nearly four years since
democratic party moguls met at
a secretWhite House dinner and
persuadedFranklin Roosevelt to
accept Senator Truman of Mis-

souri as vice president. They
knew then, of course, that the
chancesof FDR's living through
the next four years were slim.

Present at that dinner were
Ed Flynn of the Bronx, Mayor
Ed Kelly of Chicago, Mayor
Hague of Jersey City, and Bob
Hannegan. Today, almost the
same democratic moguls convene
at the White House. And despite
this week's announcement that
Truman is a candidate, they still
hope they can deftly dislodge
from office the man they put in.

They know in advancethat this
will not be easy for two rea-
sons: 1, the embarrassment of
breaking the news to Truman; 2,
finding another candidate who
can win.

Two years ago all this would
have been easy. At that time,
Truman himself was saying he
did not want to be president.
But no man likes to retreatunder
fire, and Truman'sideas on this
are well illustrated by the
staunch support given such
friends as Ed Pauley and Brig.
Gen. Wallace Graham when they
were under fire for speculating.

However, the party moguls
have promised each other pri-
vately that they will be hard-boile-d

and tell the president the
. truth namely that the chanceof
victory with him at the head of
the ticket is nil.

If they do this, then finding a
candidate to take Truman's place
will not be easy. Chief Justice
Fred Vinson of Kentucky would
be acceptable to the South, but
wouldn't arousetoo much enthus-
iasm in the North.SupremeCourt
Justice William O. Douglas is a
great administrator and would
have the advantage of probably
persuading Henry Wallace to
withdraw. Henry Kaiser would be
popular in the west, with labor
and with small business men.

However, it takes timeto build
up any candidate. And while it's
not too late, the soonerthe demo-
crats get busy, the better their
chances.

That'sthe problem facing dem-
ocratic moguls as they walk into
the White House today.
JIM CROW VOTE

The voting record was ordered
burned and every congressman
was sworn to secrecy when the
House Appropriations committee
voted on the dynamite-lade-n sub-
ject of barring Federal money to
universities and hospitals which
refuse to admit Negroes.

Secret, also, was the word
passeddown by republican lead-
ers against this anti-Ji- Crow
amendment. However, Congress-
man Frank Kcefe of Wisconsin,

A SECRET TOO"

WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew

Truman Has

WEAPON

Demo LeadersOn Spot
republican, was adamant thathis
party go on record one way or
the other for a practicalapplica-

tion of civil rights.
"You can talk about anti-lynch-i-

bills and abolition of Jim
Crow laws," Keefe said, "but
here is a practical way to show
where the Federal government
stands by withholding money
from Institutions which discrimi-
nate against the Negro."

Most vigorous opposition to
Keefe's amendment, during the
secret committee debate, came
from Florida's democratic Joe
Hendricks. "We intend to main-
tain segregation of the South!"

He appealedto the republicans
to help the southern bloc vote
down Keefe's amendment, re-
minding them that Florida once
voted for Herbert Hoover.

"Florida voted for Hoover be-

causeAl Smith was a Catholic,"
snapped Keefe. "That's Just an-

other example of intolerance."
SECRET ROLLCALL

Hendricks was followed by
GeorgeAndrews of Alabama, Al-

bert Gore of Tennessee,Jamie
Whitten of Mississippi, John Kerr
of North Carolina, GeorgeMahon
of Texas and Albert Thomas of
Texas, who pled that the South
be given time to work out its
tough Negro problem.

"We could get along with the
Negroes all right if the north-
erners would leave us alone,"
charged Andrews of Alabama.

Backed against the wall, Keefe
got little help from his republican
colleagues.

"There is no discrimination by
the tax collector," he argued.

"He collects taxes from whites
and Negroes alike. Yet Negroes
can't be admitted to universities
andhospitalswhich they help pay
for.

"Disease knows no racial bar-
riers," Keefe continued. "With
Negro life expectancy ten years
less than whites, it presents a
serious problem."

In the final secret vote, Keefe
was deserted by all his republi-
can colleaguesexcept three: Gor-
don Canfield of New Jersey..
Ralph Church of Illinois and Karl
Andersen of Minnesota. Two
northern democrats, Thomas
O'Brien of Illinois and John Fo-gar- ty

of Rhode Island, also voted
with him.

The 25 congressmen who se-

cretly voted against the amend-
ment were: republicans Taber,
N Y.; Wigglesworth, Mass.;
Plumley, Vt.; Engel, Mich.;

, Johnson,Ind.; Jensen,la.: Ploes-e-r,

Mo.; Tibbott, Pa.; Fenton,
Pa.; Griffiths, Ohio; Stockman,
Ore.; Scrivner, Kansas; Cleven-ge-r,

Ohio.
Democrats Cannon, Mo.;

'Kerr, N. C; Mahon, Texas; Shep--
pard, Calif.; Thomas, Tex.; Hen-

dricks, Fla.: Norrcll. Ark.; Gore,
Tenn.; Whitten, Miss.; Andrews,
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At the time Franklin Roosevelt
died he was writing a book not
on politics, not on the war but
on the father of the American
Navy John Paul Jones. Elliott
Roosevelthas discoveredthis un-

finished manuscript on John Paul
Jones and is editing it for publi-
cation. . .The Army and Navy
next year will ask Congressfor
about four billion dollars to de-

velop ed planes. . .Hen-
ry Grady of San Francisco will
be the new U. S. ambassador,to
China. . .The Jewish war veterans
of America have decided to run
three Friendship Trains to Cy-

prus and Palestine.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Stars Slick
At Selling

HOLLYWOOD, A clever
bit of salesmanshiphas resulted
in another picture
for June Allyson and Peter
Lawford.

Frank Sinatra was slated to
star in a musicalized remake of
"The Shop Around the Corner,"
originally madeIn 1939 with Mar-

garet Sullavan and JamesStew-

art. When Lawford heard that
Sinatra couldn't do the film, he
rounded up JuneAllyson and Di-

rector Chuck Walters. The "Good
News" trio wired Producer Joe
Pasternakin Sun Valley to hold
the picture for them.

When Pasternakreturned to
MGM, the three cornered him
and persuadedhim to give them
the movie. It is scheduled after
Lawford's "Vespers in Vienna"
and June's "The Three Muske-
teers."

e

Jeanette.MacDonald is going
back to MGM in "A Family, for
Jock" with Lassie and .Claude
Jarnian,Jr. The studio was hap-
py about her reutrn in "Three
Daring Daughters". . .

Bob Hope still has a yen to
play "Private Lives" on the New
York stage this summer. . He'll
either do that, or barnstorm the
country again with a variety
show. Maybe hell run into Red
Skelton, who has similar plans.

Peggy Lee looks set for sing-
ing specialties in "Words and
Music" and perhaps an MGM
contract. It's about time the gal
is a looker and is fast becoming
the nation's most popular girl
singer. . .

Andy Russell is back in town
to start his new air show. He's
also talking picture offers again,
including one to portray Russ
Columbo In the late singer'sbi-

ography. . .
Danny Thomascollected$70,000

for eight weeks' work at Slapsy
Maxie's, and put the night spot
on its feet. With dally benefits
and an air show, Danny had bet-
ter start collecting some rest,
too. . .

Ralph Edwards had hoped his
"walking man" contestwould run
another week, since many peo-
ple thought the mystery pedes-
trian was Babe Ruth instead of
JackBenny. The quizmastersays
he has no immediate plans for
another contest but you can bet
that he'll have another one be-

fore long. NBC has ruled that
none of its other shows can stage
similar stunts

Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

A Boost For
This past week, four of Texas

stateteacherscollegeshad $734,-00-0

in bond issuesapproved for
a program of building expansion.

North Texas State at Denton
had the largest sale - $300,000
for three buildings: a student
union, journalism and press
building, and a gymnasium.
Bonds totalling $175,000 will be
used to construct a student union
building and 30 cottages on the
campusof Sul Ross Teacherscol-
lege at Alpine. Stephen F.
Austin college located at Nacog-
doches, will build a boys' dorm-
itory and a student union
financed by $225,000 in bonds.
Southwest Texas State Teachers
college will expand its stadium
with $34,000 in bonds.

Therein lies a significant
trend, for the bulk of the above
issues will be spent to build
student union buildings.

The University of Texas has
had a student union for some
time. Baylor has just completed
a beautiful new structureof that
type. SMU has one under con-

struction, TCU is planning such
a plant and Texas A&M has the
equivalent of such a building in
its YMCA hall.

It seemsthat Texas educators
are realizing that there is tend-
ency enoughamongyoung North
Americans to drive themselves
through a race horse pace and
die of a heart attack at the age
of 48. Evidently they see that
too many citizens reach the age
of retirement finding that all
they have learned to do is work,
work, work. Often a person in
the latter situation loses his
zest for life and dies simply be-

cause he doesn't know how to

Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, W-- Lloyd George
once said of Eamon De Valera:

"Negotiating with that Irish-
man is like trying to scoop up
quicksilver with a fork."

His own people used to say of
him:
."He is marching on Dublin at

the head of 16,000 words."
But the Americari-bor- n "Dev"

also was a flaming revolutionary
who helped win the Irish free
state by terrorism and civil war.

Only his American citizenship
saved this sonof a Spanishfather
and Irish mother frombeing put
to death after the abortive East-
er day rebellion of 1916. AH other
leaders were executed. It was in
a British jail that De Valera, a
former mathematics teacher,
first found leisure to learn the
Einstein theory.

But those days are long past.
Old friends who meet him dur-

ing his present month-lon- g yisit
to the land of his birth will find
him a man who has graduated
from violence. He has laid down
his shillelagh.

The deep intensity that marked
him during earlier trips to raise
funds for Irish independenceis
gone. At 64 Dev has achieved a
twinkling-eye- d serenity.

Today he no longer feels that
force will be needed to achieve
the one remaining goal of his
life the end of partition in Ire-
land.

He spoke of this goal as he
sat in the palm room of the Waldorf-

-Astoria, knitting his big raw-bon- ed

hands placidly and smil-
ing through his spectacles. He
looked like a fatherly professor

Broadway Jack O'Brian

NEW YORK It is getting
more and more popular for imi-

tators and impressionists to pre-

sent their versions of the Incom-
parableHildegarde. I supposeit
was inevitable that sooneror lat-
er, there had to be two Hilde-gard- es

on a night club floor at
the same time.

Well, it happened. It was in
the plush corner of the Hotel
Plaza known as the Persian
Room, and Hildegarde was being
continental and charming and
corny all over the premises. She
was entertaining, too, as she al-

ways is. Finally, she introduced
a visiting English lady at the
ringside, a handsomegal in dar-
ing dccolletage.

"Ladees and gentlemen," said
Hildy in her best Parisian-ove-r

Milwaukee accent, "I would like
you to meet Miss Florence Des-
mond."

The audienceapplaudedpolite-
ly, not knowing what was to
come. Neither. I'm sure, did Hil-

degarde. On an impulse, the star
dragged La Desmond into the
spotlight, whrc Hildegarde insist-
ed she perform her devastating
impression of herself Hilde-
garde, that is.

Florence didn't have pins to
put her hair atop her noggin,
Hildegarde style.So the irrepres-
sible Hildy went table to table
soliciting hair pins. Miss Des-

mond started to pile the hair.
"This takes time, dahling."

said Florence, in an exact imita-
tion of Hildegarde's speech,with
edgy overtoneswhich startedthe
audience applauding. Hildegarde
turned to the pianist. "Salvatore
play some hair music please."
she ordered. Salvatore started

.noodling through "I'm Just Wild
About Harry." Miss Desmond
turned and faced the crowd.
There was a spontaneousshriek
of approval and applause. For
Florence had closed her eyes,
puckered her smile into a replica

(

of Hildys', one arm thrown into

Joe College

Mellowed De Valera

relax. His life perspective has
been warped out of shapeby aa
overindulgence in labor.

Certainly the best way to cor-

rect such a bad situation is to
tackle it before it really gets
started in the formative
years.

The average student union
provides a fine means of de-

veloping a balancebetweenwork
and recreation. Such a building
usually consists of a bowling
center; theatre forfilms, plays,
concerts, lectures; billiard and
pool tables; dancefloor? banquet
hall; meeting rooms for campus
organizations; faculty club;
snack shop; cafeteria; and read-
ing room.

Usually added to these facili-
ties are such conveniencesas a
post office, tailor and pressing
shop, book store, beauty parlor,
drug store and barbershop.

The studentbugaboosof high
prices plus time and money for
transportation are alleviated by
the fact that the studentunion
is located on the campusand is
operated by the university on a.
non-prof-it basis.

If our institutions of higher
education can keep their scho-
lastic standards rigid so that
Joe College won't dive over-
board on the pleasure side of
the boat (he's been known to
have tendencies In that direc-
tion, too), they may go a long
way toward helping our people
in their search for a more
abundantlife.

Incidentally, such a system
could be adopted in our high'
school system, couldn't it?
might be a big help in stopping
delinquency. But it would cost
so much, ADRIAN VAUGHN

from a small college.
Becausehe is no longer Irish

premier he was voted out re-
cently after 16 years in office
he declined to talk of Irish do-

mestic issues.But he said that;
as spokesmanof the opposition,
"we'll be there."

"I doubt that partition will
work In Palestine any more than
It has In Ireland," he said, "be-
cause partition doesn't solve a
problem. It just createstwo
more."

He was asked whether-h- e saw
any means of achieving a united
Ireland through any-othe-r ave-
nue than force.

"Yes," he said, "through wise
statesmanship.We got our ports
back without force. I am a great
believer in the eventual triumph
of right and common sense.

"A divided Ireland makes as
sense.It will be for the good of
all of us if we work to remove
the disturbing causes between
us. And once Ireland Is united
then relations between her and
Britain will be as good as those
betweenany two countries In the
world."

De Valera denied that he had
come over to e n 1 1 s t American
support behind the Irish in their
long campaign to annex the' six
northern counties still under
British control. But he said
American backing had beenhelp-
ful in the past and he wouldn't
mind it a bit if it helped Units
all Ireland.

"If a man takes your watch
and chain and then gives your
watch back," he smiled, "you
still want the chain, too."

the air, a gestureon which.Hilde-gard- e

has patents pending, prac-
tically.

"Ahhh. thaaaaankyou,
thaaaaankyou everybodddddy,

Thaaaaank,you
for the lahvely hair pins mad--
arae. Do you like my gloves sir? "
Hildegarde gave them to me her-

self, but" and her face twisted
into a pouty paraphraseof dis-
appointment "they are tooo Jong
She is longer in the arm, you
know."

Hildegarde slapped her slim
and fashionableside's, screaming
at the likeness.

"I luw you everybody becorz
I luw you." Hildy stamped her
handsomely encasedfoot. "Flor-
ence Desmond, I don't talk that'
way." Florence quipped, "Oh,
yes, becorz you do." Hildegarde --

fled to a ringside table. Florence
followed.

"No, this is my side, you work
the other side," Hildegarde cauW
tioned. Miss D. did an exagger-
ated float to the other side. She
looked toward a ringsider. "Oh,
you have two children. How clev-
er of you, m'sieur," she smiled.

The girls played a duet of
"Llmehouse Blues," mugged, fin-

ished to a riot of applause.Then
Hildegarde announcedthe reason
she countenancedsuch a rowdy
parody of her talents.

Once in England, she had
stepped in to pinch hit for a
musical star. The star being, of
course, Florence Desmond. And
since Hildegarde Is almost as in-

destructible --as Gibraltar, Flor-
ence never had the chance to
return the favor. This way. they
had a little fun together. Corny,
sure, but wonderful, too.

,Cake Kept
BROCKTON, Mass. (U.P.)

Mrs. Fred Forest cherishes as a
souvenir a piece of cake from
her parents'wedding heldrAprfl
25, 1860. i

Dual Hildegarde Act



Social Activities In Community

Of Knott Are ReportedThis Week
KNOTT, March 11, (Spl) The,at the next meeting March 23

Bev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of "the

West Side Baptist church in Big
Spring, was guest speaker at the
Brotherhoodmeeting at the church
Monday night

The women of the WMU attend
ed .the meeting and conducted a
kitchen shower for the church.

Refreshments were served. ng

from Big Spring were E.
O. Sanderson, . G. Buchanan,
JakeTrantham, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Phillips and Johnny Roy, Mrs. J.
V. Walker, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,

Mrs. EL C. McClain and Trances
and the Rev. Rhodes.

Approximately 50 local persons
attended.

Morris Cockrell was honoredwith
a birthday party by his wife, m
their homerecently.
Music provided the entertainment

for the evening and gifts were
opened and displayed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rasberryand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Smith and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Castle. Mrs. For-
rest Cockrell and children, Mrs.
C B. Harland and Delbert, "Mr.

and Mrs-- . G. W. Hilliard, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Castle. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Ditto and family. Airs. A. H.
Tate and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Dement and
family, Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. A.
E. Cockrell, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hilliard
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Blake and family, J. M. Graham,
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry, J. D.
McGregor, Judson Lloyd, Johnny
Shortes.

FrancesDavie. Ariin Martin,
Roger Brown, Charles Ray Gibbs,
Maurine Chapman, Ruby Talk,
Travis Wood, LeonardBurks, Ruby
and Evelyn Roberts, Reba, Lucille
and Bernice Mundell and Charles
Ray Wmiams.

Mrs. Hershel Smith was hostess
to the WMU of the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.-

The Rev. Lee Vaughn taught the
Bible lesson, "Works of the Holy
Spirit"

Attending were Mrs. Elsie Smith.
Mrs. Lee Burrow, Mrs. J. T. Gross
and the Rev. and Mrs. Lee Vaughn.,

Margaret Christie, county home
r!pmonrrarinT ncront ,m. m ef;,. .3 tUspeakerat the Home Demonstra-
tion meeting in the home of Mrs.
P P. Coker Tuesday afternoon.

"Tub gardens, lawns, sodding
and grass," was the subject of her
talk.

Mrs. L. C. Matthies presided at
the meeting andMrs. H. E. Barnes
conducted the opening exercises.

rietresnments were served to
Airs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Oliver
Jfichols. Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. C
A. Burks. MargaretChristie, Mrs.
E. L. Roman,Mrs. W. A. Burchell,
Mrs. W. A. Jackson. Mrs. J. B.J
Sample. Mrs. Robert Brown.

Mrs. H. E. Barnes. Mrs. Dick
Clay, Mrs. L. C. Matthies, Mrs.i
J. T. Gross. Judy Roman, Robbie'
Brown, and the hostess, Mrs. 4

Coker.
Mrs. Dick Clay wfll be hostess

j

Kow Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
7ASTEEXH. a cleau&l alkaline non-ad- ej

powiitr. holds false teethsore rirrs-t- r
To at sad unr in nore comfort, tnst

rcinkit a tittlt TASTTTTB en your plates.
Ko seamy, tow. pasty taste cr feelisc.
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath).

t TASTEtTH st asy drcs store. adr

uorM CHILDREN

S Wfll fls
GK0WN-U- K

1 Vi I IxJACr

N0SN0PSSg5

rcaVictor
m fvalue

M ModeT
M 65X1

. tmtrvLM
Waaffifr. Enrn.

Jerf,.fapcLoop 0mtmna. Colorful,
MlratihtJint aL
Esrtuning. Walnut-- TrrKTHX

jras.wg?sy
" T at

$2595

THE
RECORD SHOP iuet

The Knott IOOF" lodge 107 met
Tuesdaynight to confer the second
degreeon three new members,Mr.
Weaver, Mr. Easley and Mr. San-
ders.

Others attending were Joe My-

ers, Sammy Scoggins,Jack Thom-
as, C. O. Jones, Joe Bass, Milton
Gaskin, P. P. Coker, R. H. Unger,
J. J. Kemper and J. T. Gross.

Sandridge

meeting

Sandridge,

WHAT GIVES

WOUND TOWN
By Leatrice

This must be Big Spring's openiston, Zack Gray, Gloria Strom
seasonfor bands and bandleaders. (TU). Hershel Ezell, Rhoda ay

James(sans'ler. Bill Crunk, Cody Selkirk,
his orchestra) was housed by the Franklin.
Crawford Hotel. .Only last week, Members ,f local
you remember, Joe Liggins and his and dates be entertained
boys were through here, followed evening at the Park Inn with
several days later by Louis Jordan. a steak dmner ana-

- .Horace
Latest engagement is eviaencea

by a two and one-ha- lf carat dia
mondgiven Gloria Strom by Hersh-
el Ezell. .CharlesLovelace, Tech
student, was hpme over the week-

end. .Duke- - Neel and Gerald An--
derson are back in town. The two
had been working in Fort Stockton

.AlOZeUC 15aac& IS a. ucm.m
to Big Spring from Lamesa

.it said that. George and!remlnds us that it is scarcely a
JamesCrittenden are working now I

in Santa Monica. Calif., in a can--J
nery. waiting for a steamer to

maeeaare at Midiand Bert,
missed by the Dy the bj getting back to Texas
Peoplewe saw at the is

in San Angelo Sunday ing steps towardhis
Jess to become U. citizen.

Wesley Yater, LaRuej has been an--
Brown, Hoss Rankin.

about tne town Sat
urday evening: Ann Ben-
nett Creed Coffee,
Bugg, Bill Beauchamp, Barbara
McEwen, J. L. Banks, Robbie

Dopey Anderson, Raw-

lins, Dwaine Williams, Peggy Ut-ho- ff,

Hayes Stripling, Ray
Nail, Dick Clifton, Evelyn Huddle--

ForSail Community
HflS 3rtVi

FORSAN. 11. (SdH Mr
and Mrs. O. F. Griffith were hosts
to 42 at their home west
of Forsan evening.

Mrs. Pearl high for enw. lur ana wircneii Mc-wom- en

and Mrs. Morgan of N. M. His has AdamSi Mrs Lewis
men's seriously some

hiph and C. J. Lamb, low
Refreshments were to

LWr. and Mrs. C. C. and Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell, Mr.
and Mrs. G. F. Painter. Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. PearlScud--
day and John Kubecka.

Mrs. Pearl Cauble was elected
flsilArrqfii fhA rtietTMnt inntron.

tion in Odessain April at the regu
lar of Overton Demon-
stration club in the home of Mrs.
G. F. Painter Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Painter reported that eight
of the 11 cutting plants, which she
had set out several pre-
vious had

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Leon
ard Mrs. B. J. Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, and visitors, J. M.
Green, Mrs. G. G. Green and Mrs.

Thieme.

L. W. and son Phil, vis--
ited in Mrs.

and daughter, Cheryl, re--,
home with after visit

ing with her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cox and
Linda

Mrs. Leroy Prescott and daugh-

ter of Hobbs, N. M. were visitors
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Prescott recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cardwell
in OdessaSunday with

son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Breithauph and Bev-
erly Jo.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday
relatives in

Mrs. Jacobs and
Hurt of Phoenix. were

business visitors in San Angelo

L. B. Griffith was a businessvis
itor in San Angelo recently.

Ann Colwell has returned
to her home in Foft after
visiting here with her aunt, Mrs.
O. N. Green.

Erda was a Lamesa
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Heuvel and
Linda Kay Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Keith in OdessaSunday.

PriscDla Green of Levelland is
visiting with her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. O. N.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. and
children were recent of rel-
atives in Bangs.

Sir. and Mrs. J. L. Mayes of
Lamesa are visiting her family,
Mr and Mrs. R. A.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Shaw and
Ricky of wink visited here
over tne week end. Shaw was for- -

with Humble Oil
Co. here.

Many people hare reportedsaaaiJccresults
w,th recipe. It's ssy trouble

and costslittle. Just to your drug-ri-st

and ail for ounces liquid Bareen--
ww. roar urn into pint bottle and add
enourn xrapefruit Juice to nil bottle. Then
take two tabletpoossful twice day. That's" tf'vk the rery first bottle
doesn't snow the simple, easy wsy lose
bulky fat bejp slender, more

if reducible pounds andinches excess fst don't just seem dis-
appear almost like from
arms,bust, abdomen, hips, calresandankles,

return the empty bottle for your money
narti

Mrs. Is
New Member Of Club

Mrs. C. E. Sandridgewas intro-
duced as a new member at the

of the Auxiliary of Post
Office clerks, Wednesdayafternoon
in the home of Mrs. Grady Mc-Crar- y.

Mrs. Orbin was of
the game contest. .

Refreshments were to
Mrs. Potter, Glenn

Mrs. C. E. Mrs.
Alvin Smith, Mrs. Orbin Daily and
the hostess.

The club will convenenext month
with Mrs.

night Van

. the 20-3-0 club
tnejr will

.

.

.

. .

Hear

. ,

neck, chin,

was tne oniy Howard Coun--

ty Junior college player to
the West Zone College con

ference's basketball team,
announced Monday. Hoss will be
amnnp thosehonored at a banquet!
in ,arillo Sunday.

A visit to office Tuesday by
one Bert of the Big Spring
Bmnr'c nltrMnff staff last --year.

month and a half until baseball
....-- underway again. .The

open season against Mid- -

as new member of the

Alaska. . .tew activities j ,and April 21. . .
entirely localites. j

Coburn-Gen- e j rom Cuba Monday evening, tak-Aut- ry

rodeo first papers
afternoon: SmokeyMiddleton, ' a S.
Slaughter, stewart smith

Twosomes
Louise

(TU), Joyce

Pi-ne- r,

Betty

Betty

42
r March .

a party
Saturday

Jean,

Pete-fis-h.

inounced a
Silver honorary service or-- n

at U. Stew also'VlrS. eSVQf HOStS

Scudday . a. Garner
Murdock, Mrs.

was John Cardwell won ill time. A c Ches Anderson,

served
Wilson

'

Roberson,
Lamb.

ip t

meeting the

months
rooted.

-
Petty,

(

Frank

Moore
Sweetwater Tuesday.

Moore
them

j

John vis-
ited their

Travis

recently vis-

ited Brownfield.
Frank uncle,

Perry Ariz.,

Mondav

Mrs.
Worth

Lewis vis-

itor
Lewis

visited

Green.
Boyd

guests

Fullen.
O

friends

merly employed

" ho pa
all ro

4 of
a

a
t It. If

to
ad !

sraceful eurres;
of to

marie,

Daily winner

served
Hugh Mrs.

Potter.

Ross

Harry
Arthur

dance.
Randn

named
Junior

all-st- ar

i

I the
Baez,

. .

Broncs

Spurs,
W

Pierce
Moore

Pierce

turned

is treasurerof the Big Spring club
and secretaryof the Alpha Sigma
Epsllon fraternity.

i Knott Residents
Visit During Week

KNOTT, March 11 (Spl)-- W. A.
Jackson and his sister, Mrs. Cecil
Shafer, visited their mother, Mrs.
B. W. Jacksonof Colorado City re--1

cently, who... is ill. Mrs. Shafer will
remain wiin ner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
were wees ena guests ui nib pai--

RecentguestshitheWA. Jack-
son hnmf were Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Carney,of Fort Worth ana ana.

Mrs. V. J Carney,Jr. of Andrews,i

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burchell had
as their recent guestshis brother,
Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Burchell of
Carlsbad. N. M. and Mr. jfnd Mrs.
Marshel Justice of Spokane,Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Heckler of
Center Point were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith.

Don Rasberry had as her
recent guest, J. M. Graham of
Cleburne.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Castle were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sample and family,
H. B. Pettus,Linda and Lila Castle
and Mrs. H. L. Dunagan and Jan
ice of Big Spring,

'Rprpnt fTiiocfe in fho hnmo nf XTr

and aL.1 G w H11,ard o Center
Polnt were Mr and Mrs Morris
cockrell and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
smith.

m,. t t t u- -
rpfnH AT group
they attended the funeral of Mrs.
B- - A Battenfieldi who was the
mother-in-la- w of their daughter,
Jaunita Battenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and
famliy had a$ their recent guests
her brother and family, Mr.
Mrs. A. J. Hoguc and daughter of
Clovis, N. M.

Engagement

Is Revealed
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Daniels are

announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Georgia Lee Daniels, to
uue iwuore, son 01 iwr. ana xvirs.
Denny Moore of Coahoma

The ceremonywill be read at the
First Christian church in Big

'Spring on Sunday, March 14, im- -

mediately following regular Sun
day morning, worship services at
the church. The Rev. Lloyd H.
Thompson, pastor, will officiate.

Miss Daniel is a graduate of the
Big Spring high school, while Moore
is a graduate of high
school.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
TeachesStudy Course

Dr. P. D. O'Brien taught the
study course, "Baptist Distind-tives- ,"

at the meeting of the Ruth
class of the First BapUst church

.Tuesday evening,
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. O. L. Na
bors, Mrs. C. T. Clay and Mrs

'Tom Cantrell.

Lost 47 Pounds
"When I commenced to take Barcentrate.

I weighed 212 pounds, I now weigh 1(5. 1

lost 25 pounds on the first two bottles I
feel so muchbetter after losing- - thst weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks toBsrcentrate." Mrs. George
Gregg, Chalmers Courts 4, Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lost 20 Pounds
"l lost 20 pounds taking four bottles of

Bsrcentrate and I feel fine." H. M. Gates,
tauu oireei. borpux uirlstl, Texas.

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

J

Music Study-- Club Has
ProgramOn

The Music Study club voted to
coperate with other civic interests
in bringing 'the SouthernTown Hall
Associationto Big Spring next fall,
at the club Wednesdayafternoon
in the home of Roberta Gay.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton-presid- ed at
the businessmeeting and appoint-
ed Edith Gay, Mrs. R. V. Middle-to- n

and Mrs, Roy Green as a com-

mittee to nominate officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. Champ Rainwater led the
program which was on "American
Folk Music and its Developed Art."
Mrs. Robert Middleton gave a pa-

per on the "Revival of Folk Danc-
ing," Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang
a Kentucky ballad, ."Aunt Leah's
Song." She was accompanied by

Texas

won Airs. Mrs.
father

low. been for

Burl

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

Dressed in of the days
of the gay nineties, membersor the
PastMatron's Club of the Order of

the EasternStar were
wlth a st Patrick-- dinner..... .
evening in tne nome oi tannic

with pilie Smith. and
Maude Brooks as

Kate and Sally Wilker- -

son assisted with the serving.
The table green and

white and an
of

Rose
the business meeting.

Bonnie Allen, Otry Boatler and
Ruth Eason were the

Mrs. C. M. Weaver was hostess
to membersof the Sew and Chatter
club in her home.

An of white and
yellow daisies and
were on the table
which was covered with a

linen cloth.
Mrs. Jack will be the

next hostess.
were Mrs. Herpert i

Johnson, Mrs. R. L. Heath, Mrs.
Clayton Bettle, Mrs. Sonny Chap--
man Mrs R F Bluhm, Mrs. Liz

jM rs;H V. Mrs. M. a!
Cook. Mrs. W. M. Gage. Mrs. Jck
LiKmfoot and h hostess.

For
Mrs, Mildred White, class teach-

er, gave the at the busi-
ness meeting and social for mem-
bers of the Ruth Class of the East
Fourth Baptist church in the home
of Mrs. J. W. Croan Tuesday eve-
ning.

Mrs. Jack Deering was elected
Mrs. Bob

vice Mrs. John-
ny class Mrs.
Lillian Porter, Mrs.
Gladys Moore,

Mrs. Joe
vice - and

Mrs. FrankMartin and Mrs. Delma

were Mrs. Nita Rich--
bourg, Mrs. Mildred White, Mrs.
Melvin Ray, Mrs. Bob Keheley,
Mrs. Mozelle Riddle, Mrs. Gladys
Moore, Mrs. Corinne
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Jack

Mrs. Jimmy Parks, Mrs I

Faye Mrs. Delma Tuck-- 1

er, Mrs. Joe Mrs. Mil-- 1

dred Jarratt and the hostess.

from Captains

and

Coahoma

JLTSJO

HsssslllllllHHP'Vt jfr& :?'tsi

Folk Music

CostumesOf Gay Nineties Are

Worn At St. Patrick'sParty

ganization

Campbell,
Carlsbad,

c'ostumes

entertained
Tuesday

Stephens

Stephens

supported
appointments ar-

rangement shamrock.
Stringfellow, vice-preside-

conducted

appointed

Sew And Chatter

Wednesday
arrangement

cornflowers
refreshment

drawn-wor- k

Lightfoot

Attending

'Crocker,

Mrs. Mildred White
Gives Devotional

Ruth Class

devotional

president; Keheley, fel-
lowship president;

Harrison, ministress,
secretary;

stewardship vice-preside-

Thurman.
membership president

Attending

Cunningham.)

Deering,
Grantham,

Thurman,

X6 Vu&ur.l

PIo'vIc'tM whr!Tucker.

J.lp

Settels

Elsie Willis.
Indian songs and ballads were

depicted by the selection, "Her
Blanket" of the Navajo Tribe which
was given by Mrs. Harold Talbot
who was accompaniedby Mrs. Bill
Griese. "Indian Lament from Sona-
tina op. 100 by Dvorak was by Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, accompanied by
Miss Willis.

Miss Ellis also played parts of
Rhapsodiein Blue for Two Pianos
by Gershwin.

Those present were Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. Bill Griese. Mrs. G.' T.
Hall, Mrs. .J. E. Ha'rdesty, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. V. Mid-deltQ- ii,

Mrs. yJ. F. Neel, Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Elsie Willis and the host-
ess, Roberta Gay.

visiting committee and Brownie
Dunning, Beulah Carnrike and
Frances Fisher, the telephonecom-
mittee.

Members of the club trimmed
Easter bonnets,with Susie Mus-grov-e

winning first prize. Gladys
Dalmont won secondprize

Brownie Dunning was awarded
the recognition for the most out-

standing costumeof the pvening in
her costume of Stella Dallas.

Gifts were exchanged.
Hostessesfor the next meeting

will be Nora Williamson and Rose
Stringfellow.

Those attending were Mae Hay-de-n,

Lena Leona Benson,
Blanche Hall, Ila Davis, Ethel
Lees, Bonnie Allen, Brownie Dun
ning, Euta Hall, Edith Murdock,
Gladys Dalmont, Willie Mae Dab-ne-y,

Frances Fisher, Minnie Mi
chael,PearlUlrey, Emily Andrews,
Beulah Carnrike, Ruby Read, Rose
Stringfellow, Susie Musgrove, Jes-
sie Graves, Beatrice Carroll, Ruth
Eason and Otry Boatler.

Committee Chairman
Of Airport PTA Are
NamedWednesday

Committee chairmen were ap--
Pointed at the meeting of the Air- -

Prt Parent-Teach-er Association
Wednesdayafternoonby the PresI
dent Mrs. W. C. Daniel.

They are Mrs. J. T. 'Williams,
finance; Mrs. Ben Hawkins, mem-
bership; Mrs. Z. L. Touchstone,
safety; Mrs. Burke Plant, health;
Mrs. W. II. Patterson, publicity;
Mrs. W. C. Cole, hospitality; Mrs.
George Mizell, radio; Mrs. Kelley
Lawrence, historian; Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, parliamentarian; Mrs. I

R. B. Covington, publications; and
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, goals.

Mrs. Burke Plant's room won
the room count.

Those present were Mrs. Z. S.
Loftis, Mrs. E. B. Hayden, Mrs.
Ben Hawkins, Mrs. F. W. Medley,
Mrs. Burke Plant, Mrs. Walter
May, Mrs. Lester Henry, Mrs.
George Mizell, Jr., Mrs. W. C.
Daniel. Mrs. Z. L. Touchstone,Mrs.
J. T. Williams, Mrs. M. F. Murphy,
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. W. C. '

Cole and Mrs. W. L. Vaughan

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry

Phone 1888

CJL

AAS i?r

In eight faihlon-ksye- d

lipstick colon. Z plot tax- -

LUCIEN LELONG

7"

A Luclen Lelong Lipstick teamed with a lucite

applicatorthai flawlessly outlines your lips . . ,
instantly perfects their beauty.

z

'L

Draw that flno line with Lucien Lelong Lip

Service . ; . If glorifies, and grooms your lips in an

instant ; ; ; smoother, lovelier . . . never before so

perfect in contour and outline.

SETTLES DRUG'

Hotel

Koberg,

Willard Sullivan, Owner
Phone 222

J

f

StantoftCommunity ResidentsAre

Visiting, Having GuestsThis Week
STANTON, March 11. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. J. N. Clark of Odessa
are the parents of a daughter born
March 5. Mrs. Clark is the former
Ruth Kelly.

W. A. Wood of Lenorah is in the
Stanton Memorial hospital.

Morgan Hall has been hospital-
ized for the past few days.

The Junior class presented the
play "Superstitious Sadie," in the
school auditorium Friday evening.

The Rebekahlodge sponsoreda
"woman-less-" wedding and style
show at the local auditorium March
5.

Mrs. B. F. Smith has sold her
farm near town to Mr. Hale of the
Stokes community. Mrs. Smith is
building a home in town.

CoacH H. H. Hamrick and the
Stanton girl's basketball team will
leave Tuesday for the state Cage
meet at Hillsboro. Those going are
Edith Davie, Betty Burchett, Betty
Blissard, Lois Standefer, Dixie
O'Briant, Lila Winters, Anita Sham-kle- ,.

Lola Faye Rohus, Katie Allen,
Yvonne Avery, Jack Jones, Belle
Jones, Mrs. R. A. Bennett and
Betty Carroll Bennett.

Morris and Marvin Standefer and
Pete Morrison attended the Fat
Stock show and rodeo at San An-

gelo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg vis

ited in Colorado City Sunday.
Sunday visitors in Odessa were

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kelly and Mrs.
J. H. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hittson and
son, Dicky, of Mineral Wells were
businessvisitors here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Price moved to

Mrs. Elmer Rainey
Is HostessTo Class

Mrs. Elmer Rafney was hostess
to a combined social and business'
meeting at her home Tuesdayeve-
ning for the Gleaner's classof East
Fourth Baptist church.

Mrs. Edna Perkins led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Ira Railey
brought the devotional.

Mrs. Walter Grice presidedat the
business session.

The first Wednesdayfollowing the
first Sunday of each month has
beenset as Visit day.

Plans were completed to conduct
a departmental social instead of a
class social.

Attending were Mrs. Walter
Grice, Mrs. Ira Railey, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Edna Perkins and the
hostess,Mrs. Rainey.

Jerry Kirkham Weds
Word has been received here of

the marriage of Jerry Kirkham.
formerly of Big Spring, to Sgt.
Maurice Blackwell, in San Fran-
cisco, Calif., Feb. 18.

1

Look your best in a bra
from Burr's-Maid-en Form,
Lovable of Flexair cut
for the small, average or
full figure. White or tea-ros-e.

llili
6 gore rayon half slip,
elastic waist, wide lace
edging. Small, medium or
long. Pink and tearose.

8 gore multi-filame- nt crepe
slips, lace trimmed yoke
and edging. Tearose and
white . . . cut so theywon't
ride up.

Others $1.98 - $2.98

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Kermit the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lige Winters were

week end visitors In Lamesa.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland Atchison

and sonof Midland visited relatives
here Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burman, Jr.
of Iraan visited his parents here
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forg Atchison and
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bennett were
Midland visitors Sunday.

Patsy Kelly assisted by Beckey
Bentley presided at the punch serv-
ice at the Johnson Flower shop
open houseSaturday.Approximate-
ly 74 persons registered.

JMsES--J
goit heBe txCt(j5irfir

$2

E. Second

Thurs., March 11, 1945 f
Fireman -

The Fireman'sAuxiliary of th
Big Spring fire department will
meet Friday afternoon at 3:30 p.
m. with Mrs. Herbert Moore at
1911 Johnson.

Y -
-

-

a smart new Spring Seletion

Ladies, only a few days left to buy thatspecialEaster

hat to add the final flattering touch to your wardrobe

hurry to Burr's and selectfrom ourstrawsand felts,

dressyand tailored with ribbons,flowers andveiling'

just theprice you will want to pay,

$1.98

Auxiliary- -

.

t

115 E. Second
, i

gmaKmmmmKmtmammmmtmmmmmmmmm"

IssHHssPssssssssssssssssssHslsisssHsHsisHsfTlsHHBV

$1
and

$1.98

$3.95

115

Are you going thrown thafunctional
middle age periodpeculiarto iromea
(33 to 32 713.)? Does this niaka joa
suffer from bat flashes, feel so ncrv
out, high-strun- g, tired? Then so try
LtoU E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Cos
pound to rellcTe such symptoms.
Ptnknam'sCompound also has ha
Doctors call a stomachictonic effect!

lIUMl f. BllltfUlUt KRTMU
LIVM C nWUMM

to
,

59c

98c

Pr.

A

Knit rayon panties.Dainty
lace trim or tailored styles.
Elastic waist and legi or
cuff style. White, tearose,
blue' or black.

VJsH

For sheerleg flattery get
McCrary 51" gaugenylons.
These hose addtne finish-
ing touch to a perfectEas-
ter costume.

Lace trimmed rayon gowns. ,
V neck with lace A QO

at yoke and neck. 32 to 40. T '

IBtlAW

LUFE'Ji

$5.98

aaM23al

$1.75

Charming

J

s

i'
. i

s"!
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ftusi
Cleaning & Blocking

v 4CVf

Furniture

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

fiATTERS
FACTORY UETHODfr

LAWSON
Hat Works

S03 BSTihrU

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

Te keep a variety of wall
aper Cecil Nabors will esti--

aate any job large or small
rVe Pick-U- p and Deliver
507 E. Second Eh. 260

We Buy. SelL Rent anti-

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son--

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH .

USED FURNITURE
WE r UY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218.W 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture-- Serv
Ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Rear,of 710 E. 3rd. ' Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good usedfurniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

fUffFxf
Special 'miJjmjM For AU

cria. I-llim-
il cars- i, w

fc20rq?3

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service v

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd . ' Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialise 1b motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE -

Pnone 1678

ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the nest in Stand
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply "of
new -- and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department. is

-- well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan--
ics We specialize, in motor
umcup.
O H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

AJAY'TAG LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. Dolllni
toll water courteous senrlc. eooc

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Mocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

metric
company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourcscent Lighting
Door Chimes'

Give Us A Ring; We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd

Mattresses

Phone 2485

Big Spring-Mattre-ss

Factory
HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING, CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD St AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERM IT ES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

ZE
"r-- a

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes io
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phorie 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sals

ATTENTION
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Flcetine four-doo- r.

1942 Plymouth four door
Special-Delux-e

1942 Studebaker Commander
19il Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chrysler Sedan i

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340 ,

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1942 Ford Four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet CIud Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Studebaker Four door
1939 G.M.C. Pickup
1937 G.M C. Pickup
1936 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
I94fl model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond" T truck with 14
foot platform bed? 'good
condition

1937 Chevrolet 1-- 2 ton pickup
stock rack. '

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor. $350
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
.Parts

201 N. W. 2nd 1476

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
line Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage. S400 Accessories.

1B37 Four door for sale,
new reconditioned motor. 20S N. Aus
tin. Call after lpm.
1936 Chevrolet four door Sedan; fair
condlUon See at 302 Wills Street.
Settles Heights Addition.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947

driven only 2000 miles. E.
Johnson. 807 W 4th Street.
1941 Oldsmoblle Coupe Sedan, radio
and heater, good rubber.
1940 Dodge four door; motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th. Phone 770--

1941 Ford convertible Club Coupe for
sale .good condition and looks good,
priced to sell. Inquire Mason's Ga
rage.'207 N V 4th. Phone 2127.

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale: A- -l condition, veryvclean.
priced to sell Call for Taylor at
Fire Station or phone 2483--

4 Trucks

Phone

Plymouth

1941 Ford Pickup l le; new
paint good tires, n recondi
tioned motor Call E T. Tucker.
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope-lan-

1403 W Sth
1940 International 3- -4 ton pickup
with oicrjut flat bed. 750 x 16 8 ply
rear tires, good clean truck, 1948
license. S80O. 404 Virginia Street.
Phone 2GG4-- J

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft. auto trailer for sale; steel
body 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
and Advisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt.
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing from this gifted lady while
she ishere.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated
DOUGLASS HOTEL

Room 225

14 Lodges

""

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7.30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. NO.
FJra Phillips. VG.
C E. Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec
Regular meeting el
Knights or Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-U-

Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No, 598
A F and A M. every
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights at 7.30 p. m.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W O. Low. Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178, R.
A M etcry third Thurs-
day night. 7 30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H P.
W O Low, Sec

16 Businessservice

ALBERTS '

Service Station
Prompt and CourteousService

Washing and Greasing
Our Specialty

GLEN ALBERT, owner
Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers '
Painters
fpray Finishers

Painters

300 Patterns Wallpaper to
choose from.

Floor sanders and polishers
for rent

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner ili-stan- Main
General juto Repair

AJlTVIakes
. All Work Guaranteed

Service
models

NOTICE
on all makes and
Magnetos. Replace

ment for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone L476

NOW OPEN

Cupid Inn Cafe.
Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Suriday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits,' corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop..

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage"1

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consistsof Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service.
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

STACEY'S BEWINO MA CHIN
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorlxlng; Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

A. P7s CAFE
We Specialize In

l Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway B0

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE
fl

VAN SERVICE

Crajjng - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233 i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
RADIO repairing. lares ktock of
tubes and parts Baseoall. loltball
equipment Musical mereHhnalse.
Phone 8S6. 113 Main.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 6S3-- J

WILL do ironing for people who live
at EllU Homes, guaranteed work,
will also wash and iron girls uni-
forms Bide 28. Apt. S. Ellis Homes
EXPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V. Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care numcry care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them
Mrs G. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY

Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

All machine pcrmanents on
special.

Complete line of Rcvclon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

H5? J J Tidwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth. look forsign.

WILL keep rour ehllrirm at nr
home or at my home; reasonablerates See Juanlta Holt. 407

HEMSTITCHING at 810
Street. Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDING.
St, Phone 609--

lit

5th

1303 Denton

MAKE covered button buckesdcju. button holes, baby swentrr
ann sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark. 208 N W Ird
SPENCER

FoundaUongarment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
luieo rnone am alter 5'30 207 E
12th.

EXPERIENCED in children's sew-ln- g
308 N E. 12th Mrs. E T.Scott.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mrs J s Martin,
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWINO and alterations of all Icuide.
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878--J. hjlDouglass
EXPERT sewing, Children's clotncsa specialty. 707 Johnson, Apt 1.

WILL do Ironing at 610 N W 11th,
pick up and delivery. Phone 577.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

W.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and lnforma.
tlon for men and women outside
continental u a Mall SI P. O
Box 2547. San Antonio, Texas.
22 Help Wantcr Male
WANTED. Boy with bicycle, 8 ho.irsper day, Monday through Fridav,
65 cents per hour, 15 years of sue or
older. Apply Western Union.
WANTED: Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work. Write Greer Shop Training,
808 Hermann BIdg . Houston 2,

WANTED. Colored boy to work on
salary or commission See Autry
or Harland, Cosden Service Station
No. 1.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced Saleslady
for part time or full time job at
Fisherman's. See Mr Bloom or Mr.
Fisherman for application.

to

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charge 01 motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4
5. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles. from Stanton, has al modern
comenlencles Prefer person who
can drive car Salary S21. weekly
Write or set Glen Petree. Stanton
Texas.
WANT dependable white woman t
care for 6 months old baby In my
home. 1206 Austin.
25 Emp't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL nursing wanted O B
cases preferred. Will take out of
lown cases. See me at Ellis Homes.
Bide 6. Apt. 4. i

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

'
$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LO A N S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY
1220 West Third

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

FIVE piece dinette set In good con-
dition, large gas cook stove, $60.
Call 2689-- J or see at 110 E. 18th.

One uwd G E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay-
ments. 304 Gregg, Phone448.

TWO good used ice boxes for sale,
buy these at off season low prices
304 Gregg, Phone 448.

TWO good used Washing Machines
to sell for $35. and $79.95. These
can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments See at HUburn's Appliance.
304 Gregg. Phone 448

TABLE top electric range'for sale
40 ft. Romex cable and box. CaU
2641-- J.

1941 Norse Washing machine with
electric pump. New Launderall auto-
matic washers 1108 E. 13th.
TABLE top stove for sale, apartment
size. 6 piece unfinished dinette
RAMEY FURNITURE 1207 E 3rd,
across from Camp Coleman

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

Will employ several'
Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanentpositions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone229 or se at t'.CO
Nolan
48 Bulldlnir Materials

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.
Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

(9 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE C C Case tractor with
four row cultivator and lour rov tool
bar planter, good condition See Glen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.
FOR SALE- - Lots of 2-- Cocker Fox or Set--
row tractors Most any make ter puppy lor pet.
moaei mum neea wun or m-- j. iu Virginia oueci.
oui tool Aionzmco Bros . ju-- ai ana KA liiriraln Mrnnhll D4 miscellaneous
Texas, day phone 109, night phone
431--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE' Good new nnd used
copper radiators for makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
SHEETROCK,for sale, also commode.
1110 N BelL

I "1 it I "!'''

SEC" .,vtffigggjj .fflj v . v Pia

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

RABBIT fryers sale at Plew's
Service Statfon, 2 miles East on
High ay 80.
FARMERS, ' TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store Main St
FOR sale Alr-oll- 55 air condi-
tioner. Call 2452-- J.

BUSHES Two year old field
grown overblooinlng plants; tier fif-
ty choice varleUes. write lor free
catalog with --oies In color Ty Tex
Rose Nurseries. P O. Box 532. Tyle'.
Texas
DRIVE On grease rack for sale
See at Lakevlew No. 2.
Phone 1250--

WAR SURPLUS
A few of many items carried In stock
Paint, outside white, gaL $3.39
Respirators for dust S .65
Goggles. U S. Navy N-- 2.

extra lens $1 45
Coveralls, New Army B. T. S5.39
Khaki pants, perfects SI 95
Dungarees, Navy $2 50
Shirts to match $1 69

white combed yarn $ 79
Shorts, athletic, to match S 69
Sox. 50 per cent wool . . $45
Jackets. Navy Field $6 95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. .. $5 95
Gloves, Air Corps. Dress $2 95
Gloves, work, $1 25. $1 35. $1 39. SI 45
Shoes. Navy Field .. . S6 95
Snopak Boots, special .... $4 95

Mattresses ... $17.50
Mess Trays, foa 'barbecue ... S .75
Rain Suits .
Lanterns, Army battery
Anvils, 50 lb. stzo

$2 95
95

Bunk Beds. $2 95. two for $5 50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5 50 and $0 SO

Blankets. O D . perfects $4 95
Mattress Covers, clean $1 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1 25
Overshoes $1 95 to $2 95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed

Wash tubs, or children's play $2 95
Some fountain equipment

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
containers, carbonators and many

other Items
"Try Us We May Have If

War Surplus'Store

605 E. 3rd,

$2
$6 95

Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

Oklahoma Rummy
Newestand most exciting card
gamebeing played today. Get
Oklahoma Rules and Score-pad-s

and start having fun.

Just received attractive and
clever bridge accessories.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

USED Cushman motor scooter for
sale, A- -l condition, cihroyer Motor
Co.

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheelrings.
Available in 15" and 16" sues.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St. Phone 555

Phone2324

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service,i large concrete cellar; large

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's
Shop

908 W Highway Phont 2144

FOR SALE
Gray partsagitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wrecker service.
JonesMotor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
tou sell. Get our prices before jcro
our w l. McCoiister. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or tradenew and
used furniture and stoves RAAIEY

1207 E. 3rd., across
trom Coleman Camp
53 For Exchange
WANT to trade 10 months old reg-
istered Pointer female for registered

and Spaniel. Terrier
or chllds Phone

you wim- -
mf

r?hrv.lr-PIrmniil-h

popular

for

114

ROSE

Grocery

H

Air

mills

WANTED Clean cotton rasa, Shrore
Motor Ca Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

THREE apartments
with baths; newly decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
PHONE 1422

ONE room furnished bachelor apart-
ment for working girls or men,
private 409 W 8th. Phone 1465.
TWO apartments, available to work-
ing couples only. Phone J317--

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close In: free park-
ing, air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. S01 E, 3rd. St.
BEDROOM with private bath and
private entrance Rear of 509 W.
4 th. Phone 1129--

ROOM with private entrance for
rent, private bath, for gentlemen.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012--R or
IH
NICE Southeast bedroom, close In;
gentlemen preferred. 508 Goliad.
THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together 110 E. 18th.
65 Houses
TWO room furnished house for rent.
See Lon Coffey on Northeast 9th
Street.
SMALL furnished house for rent:
across street from Minute Inn.
64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

68 BusinessProperty

service

Business Building
FOR RENT

H. P. WOOTEN
401 East Second

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store

504 West Third Street

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent three or four room
apartment or house, unfurnished. No
children, permanent residents. Call
White's Auto Stores

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One--
half cash and terms.

Five room houseand bath in
WashingtonPlace,garage, $6,-75- 0.,

$1,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, house and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
house, 1 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 per acre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250
ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have'some choice lots for
a home.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery

Cycle.

WANTED

2409 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
ases For Sale

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270'fL House Is newly
painted and papered inside;

outbuilding: wired and equip
ped for Machine Shop; good
business location1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car onplace. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WTNTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom boose tor sale: flrarooms, furnished or tmfurnlshed:
pared street. Phone 180S-- alter
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.

1. SU room borne. 3 bedrooms, tv
extra good lots: near hospital dtpriced to selL
2. Four room house. 2 lets, net
school. 11800.
3. Four room rock cabin en Lak
Sweetwater.
5. Five room modern nose: en Cast
front corner lot: extra good .bsslneaa
bulldlnr: facing side street: eaa k
used for any kind of businessor ca
be converted into apartment.
6. FIVE room home: 2 lot clot
is near school. S6250.
7 Four roosa furnished heme: tlaasj
tm close to school; walklnx J
tanee from town.

On of best fasr room homes t
Washington Place: pre-w-ar builti
hardwood floors; ban and bath; all
Urge rooms, fenced back yard, toogarage, large corner lot. this Is
real home.
9 160 acre tarn, V) fits cdtlrs-Uo- n.

6 mnes out. lust on paved
road, near school. $31.50 pet acre;

4 royalty.
12. Five room modern Hob; close
In; has bath, garage: hardwoo
floors, priced very reasonable
IX One of best borne la
Park HU1 Addition: has everytblas
you would want In a borne.
14. Flv room bom en three Cart
front corner lots, close In.
15 Flv room boa, batlf and gar-
age; two room apartment. Settle
addition.
16. Extra nice apartmentboose ea
corner lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Churehr four
large rooms with bath; ws furnished
apartments upstairs with private
baths, priced to seU.
17 Fire room borne, garage and
corner lot: Highland Park. If yea
want on of the better homes, see
this one.
19. Six room home, bunt ea sarat.four east front lots outside dtrlimits.

Let m help yen with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selllsx.

W. H. YATES
Phone 25U-- W

705 Joiaiscn

GOOD bOYS Ht RIAL ISTATB
2 Modern flv room boas and
bath: a good bay; located ea East
15tb St.
3. Nice fir room boas and batknear High School ea pavement
priced reasonable.
4 Etc room duplex near High Sehcei
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice house-- sad oath with
garag apartment on Gregg Street.
8. A beautiful borne la Waablngtoss
Place, very modem.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots, also several ehoiee hsesMi
lota es South Grexz Street and mm

iJrd. Street.
11. Good grocery baslacu is bolc
location.
12. A real boy; good Helpy Self
Laundry; dolcV a nice business.
14. Real alee two story ccstaesa
budding Just off of 3rd. Street:
good buy
15. Extra Special 1280 acre choice
Rancb: sheep proof fence, crose
fences; two good veils and oslCs:
lots ef water.
Will ae glad to help you ta waylns
or selling your Real Estate.

W. It JONES. RIAL ESTATE

SOt JL lltn. II

Real Bargain

For quick sale; threebedrooa
house, new Venetian blinds,
throughout; walking distance
of town; paved street. Im-
mediate possession.

PHONE 267

Tbea

POUB room barrack boas for saJ
nice floors, built ta cabinet. 2 big-lo- t,

tardea stock: good cbierea
house: concrete floor. $1800. 811 W.
7th.

Five room frame house and
tile bath; cornerlot, well land
scaped, paving paid for. "Lo
cated in Edwards Heights,
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 32S

FIVE room frame bouse and three
lots for sale; three blocks South of
Lakerlew-- Orocery on Old highway
See R. P. Luce, after 3X10 p. m.
NEW three room souse for sale wlta
three lots.1250. Phone 530--J.

EXTRA SPECIAL: Owner leariaer
Mown, wants to sen his eoulty ta nice

dwelling. Insulated with hard-
wood floors oa pared street: close
to school. Can sire possession at
once. SeeL. S. Patterson. Phone440.
FIVE room house and bath for sale.
SeeH. L Dunagaa,3 1--2 miles South
west of town. Joining Southwest cor
ner of Airport field.
FOUR room bouse with bath and lot
for sale. J1750. 822 W. 8th.,

SPECIAL

Lovely five room.brick horn,
large GJ. loan, $2,400cashwU?
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lotsia
South part of city; priced tl
sell.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

First National Rank Building

,fi



REAL ESTATE

Far Stie
SIX roeca fcosse tor sate: Ttaenan
bltsrts; Tool toss oa thrrt Hoots:
rarast and wash hocit. corner lot:
teaced bicfc yard. Faeat 867. 1301
Xolaa.
XTVE ROOM noders bose. clow to
schools and ehcrcfi en East Uta
street: If Interested, coafflanlcatt
with C R. Minn. STO--i, Ko. tt.
it. oomni. coio.

Taut xriTt asanas How wlOi --

trata baths, also tsn roc hsss
a saaelet closa to Veteran's Hsv

Vital site.
Tin luciB. fraxt nesst and feasb.
fcrsixbed: located In Ziwares w.
Focr tooa cons te m
sisos.
Bent iooa fcmlshtd

owntowm baxtntas lot.
J8S acr tara Qrt siCs traa Btg

Sextet, rood tinnroTtBtsts.
ytrt room P. H. JL bouse a4 baa
Id Park Em addition. 13500 ten-Ti-m

room noes and bath lecatad
te Zdvards Xdcats. tawnta
race pared strwt.
W rood Iota la new airport &U
Men. Teres If desired. $173. to $375.
yiVT room brick: Tenser hens and-bath- :

doable raraxe: food d. I.
leas, J2.400 eases.

WORTH

TCKX EiSUKAlTCX BZJLCXOB
IjOAM

Offlca TeL 2103 3M mt
Good place la Settles Eelshta.
modem stucco: two roessaadbath
a rear or lot; rents tor 130. ccnt.ru

rood rarase; corner lot. trees, east
Croat, price tseSO cash.
Tonr room house and bath:

veil located: ralnabla let.
(4500. SSSO0 down payment. 11 1- -3

acres, rood, hocse and barn; dtr
water. Ittrra and ras. 500..
Good sue hotel btflrtrar tor sale or
trade.
Six room hocse la Dallas to trade
for Blr Sprint residence.
340 acre fans, half cultlraUea: rood
iBProvesests: electricity: tractor
sad an necessary tools. 8100. acre.
90ssessloa
Beal rood brick veneer, close la.
worth the ssoaer. Three rental salts.

J. B. PICSLI
Office Phone 1217 .

Rtiidcnce Phone 9013-P--3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
'can; vacant; can give poses-Io-n.

This is a goodboy.

C. E. Read

Phon 1S8--W SOS-Mii-
a

BARGAINS

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest.

X Five room modern brick
home with garage and serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brideveneer, $8,-20-0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters;close is.

5. Five room brick reneer;
two goodearnerlots; double
garage, real home.

C Seven room duplex, tile
walk aad plastered; two

I bathe, ek.flocrtrgood buy,
i 16300, $4,500 in loan; lo-ca- ted

in nice place on North
Side.

T. Five room furnished house
in dwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

S. I have several housesin all
partsof the city.

B. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawsoa
county, 400 acres'in cultiva-
tion; improved; win sell for
$32-- per acre.

LL Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

I C. E. READ
Phone 1B8--W 503 Main St.

REAL ESTATE POR SAIX13 room horae close la oa Dealer.
S3S00.al room aad bath, carve, rhlrtw
home aadyard. Wrishts adda.H2S0.
3 S room aad bath, modern, hard-
wood noers. rarare. Park St. tesoo.
4 15ae 7 rooa aad bath, staeeo.
doable rarare. modern, dose to high
school, alee shrubbery and lawn.
S80OO.
5 Piae Brick hose, rarare under
hens, a hear to be prood of. ds

Eta. J1I.OOO.
63 acres. North side. S13S0.
7 Uaay other houses and lots to
Blr Ssrtar. priced to sell.

C H. McDanlel
Uart Wests lasuraaceAgency

Phone 195 Heme Phone 311

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
Practically new four room-hous-

niceyard, possession.
Nice residence lobs.
FjyE- - room House, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corner..
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes In Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale closeJn.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement, partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; closein.

'Home oh Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close In.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, close in oh
Runnels.Scurry andMain.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot decefa.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

M Howes For Sale

FOR SALE

Well arranged duplex; par-
tially furnished; large closets;
private baths, two beds each
side. South front, 6 blocks
South of High School; must
sell quickly, $6,500.

PHONE 2606--J

FOUR room house to be
moved; large rooms and bath;
price $1,500.

' LILLIAN HART with

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

WORTH THE MONET
TOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Suburban fire room modern home
with larre sun porch, fire acres
land, rarden. wen and will, pecan
trees, larre chicken house andyard;
close to school. Look It over, you
will like it. All for S9500.
New fire room house and rarare.
Washlnrton Place. You can't beat it
for 16500.. $2800. cash, terms.
New four room house In Washlnrton
Place on corner; extra alee: more
in today. $6000.
New larre, four room house; Cole
and Strayhorn addition. 1550 S18S0.
cash, terms.
Let me show you this three room
bouse and built in rarare; com.
.plettly furnished with the nicest
furniture. All for 16450.
Nice two room house and bath,
close to South Ward School, cor-

ner. 11650.
Good srx rooa house. 3 bedrooms.
close to Elrh School, corner. 86500.
Business andResidence lots at the
rirht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Paoce254 800 Orrrr

'Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacant, price $9,000,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cash,

, balance by"month.
Duplex, furnished, two extra

lots, idtal investment
Five room home in Settles

Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot, renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
store for the money In West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank BIdg.

New five room house andbath,
garage, on paved street in
good residental part of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-
ance monthly at 4 Int

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Closeto
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park-Hi-ll Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 925 or 779J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good Income. A "good invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

TWO room house and bath for sale
with modern conveniences. S10O0
cash will handle; balance S400 in
small monthly payments. On Second
block north Yell's Inn. 302 Crelth-to- n

Street. Airport Addition.
THREE roocr house and bath; built
In cabinets, hot water heater; to be
mored. See O. E. Neely. Oulf OH
Lease. 3 miles East of Porsan.

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
ldts, Edwards Heights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick home,WashingtonPlace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

C. E. Read
503 Main Phone 16W

KXW tSx room stucco house and
bath, on corner with extra lot: hard-
wood floors; plenty deist space;
319 Ut. Vernon Are.. Washlnrton
Addition, sea. D. P. white. 810 W.
Ith or write Urs. A. H. Euthes,
Kaott. Texas.

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acereages
TWO acres of land, three room and
two room houses; weU and windmill:
on highway in Sand Sprlnrs. Priced
82350. cash. Phone1317.

LOT on Maple Street in Maddoz
AddlUon In Lubbock four blocks
from School; one block from bus
line; restricted area. Only vacant
lot in block. Phone 1155. Blr Sprlnr.

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located' 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bans and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due-- to
other business interests.
Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine section ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, bouse, rarare. cor-
rals and out houses; fourteen miles
South Blr Sprlnr: no minerals. Price
S30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map aa
Brennad Residence and lots8, 6, 7
and 8 in block S, lylnr between
13th and 15th streets on Lancaster
and Aylford streets In city. A larre
residence on' part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property,

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldr. Day pbone 820
Nlrht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice fancb, 1280 acres with

"sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district. . Two good wells and
windmill's. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

' 501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 152 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
GROCERY store, stock and fixtures
for sale; bulldlnr with living quar-
ters tor lease or will seU stock and
fixtures to be moved. Phone 9548,
or see at 1228 W. 3rd. .

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location; '

Going Business.
Will take good car as part

payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

POR SALE: Cosden Service Station
located corner Second and Johnson;
reasonably priced. See J. E. Hsr-lan- d.

or call 183.

86 Miscellaneous '

LARQE rarare and starrer room
for sale to be moved. Phone 2678.

g7 Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who

want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

,113 W. 1st St
PHONE 488

NO PRICE ESTIMATES QIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

BUY BCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230'

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Toe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

Church Group
To PresentPlay

By request, the young people of
ihe Main StreetChurchof God, cor-

ner of 10th and Main, will present
a play, "The Prodigal Son," today
at 7:30 p m.

The cast includes N. C. Dalton,
who plays the part of the father;
Boy Utt, the elder son; Eddie
Hickson, the prodigal; Richard
Reagan, servant; and Ike Ridell,
ihe stranger.Mrs. John E. Kolar,
wife of the pastor, is director.

In addition to the showing this
evening, the play is to be pre-
sentedin OdessaSaturday evening
and at Ira on March 19. There is
no admissioncharge, but-the-re will
be a free-wi-ll offering.'

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 11. (AF) Recov-
ery tendencies persisted In today's stock
market.

Alrcrafts and amusements were lively
on the upside. The former were still
spurred by expectations of large sovern-me- nt

orders. Reports that a compro-
mise of the British film tax bad been
reached aided the latter. Bidding-- gen-
erally was based-- on the Idea the list
had been oversold.

Numerous skeptics remained In neu-
tral territory because of apprehension
over International affairs, the business
outlook. labor ana taxes.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH, March 11. (AP) CAT-
TLE 300; calves 100; slow and steady
to weak; few medium grade steers and
yearlings 32.00-24.S- other grades scarce;
Beef cows 17.00-21.0- 0: canners and cutters
12.00-16.5- 0; bulls 15.00-20.0- 0; good and
choice slaughter calves 24.00-26.5- 0; com-
mon and medium 18.00-23.0- culls 13,00-17.0- 0:

stackers scarce.
HOQS 700: butcher hogs mostly 1.00

below Wednesday; sows 50c-1.- down:
stocker pigs steady: top 21.50 paid for
good and choice 180-27- 0 lb. hogs; good
and choice 160-17- 5 lb 19.00-21.2- 5; few soft
and oily hogs 14.00-la5-0; sows 15.50 to
mostly 16.00; stocker pigs 11.00-17.0- 0.

. SHEEP 900; few sales of lambs strong

ambs 22.25; medium grade
73 id wooiea Jsmos 19.50; good spring
lamos zz.po.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 11. (AP Cotton
futures at noon were 65 cents to 11.05 a'
bale higher then the previous close.
March 33.76. May 33.85 and July 32.99.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 MUo $3.00 owt.. FOB Big Sprit
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grain. 12.85 cwi.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market; cream 70 cent lb., hens 22
cents lb.

Public Records
Marrlaoa License

Sidney William McAdams. Colorado
City, and Blllle Jean Hyer, Big Spring.

Leon Moser and Mrs. Willie Mae
Franklin, Big Sprlnr.

Willie C. Clay and Annie Mae Coefield.
Thelma Floyd and Mrs. Ola Mae Bird,

Corpus Christ!.
Big Sprlnr.
Warranty Deeds

Jiles E. Fatten et ux to The Farmer's
OIn and Supply. Inc. of

Big Spring, 2.7 acres out of SE--4, Sect.
42, Wm B. Currie Sub. D. 1500.

B. H. Lewis et ux to R. C. Fitzgerald
Lot 1, W-- 2 Lot 2. Blk. 2. Wright's First
add. $2,000.

B. O. Huett et ux to V. P. Dunbar
8-- 2 Lot 7. 8-- 2 Lot 8, E 25' 8-- 2 Lot 9,
Blk. 11, Brown's add. $2250.

V. A. Merrick et ux to Marvin Sewell
Lot 9. Blk. 20, Washington Place add.
ii nnn
Marvir. Sewell et ux to V. A. Merrick,

Lot 2. Blk. 1, Highland Park add. $6,000.
L. D. Reynolds, et ux to E. D. Stephen,

Lot 24. L-- 2 Lot 25. Blk 3. Wright's Air-
port add. $10.
New Vehicles

Buck Baker, Ackerly. Plymouth sedan.
Wiley Holland. Alpine, Bulck tordor,
Delbert E. Simpson. Mercury sedan.
E. E. Brlndly. Cadillac fordor.
H. E. Tubb, Mercury sedan.
J. H. Cardwell, Forsah. Plymouth r.

Roy Webb, Chrysler coupe.
B. Perkins, Chrysler sedan.
LeRoy Loftin, Plymouth sedan.
o. F. Clark, Ford sudor.
LeRoy Dolan. Nash brougham.
Charles N. Parrlsh. Servl-cyel- e.

R. L. Andrews, Merclury convertible.
Willis P. Carlton. Mercury coupe.
Calvin Balk, Sterling City, Plymouth

sedan.
Raymond Albright, Studebaker truck.
Charles Campbell, Mercury coupe.

In 70UI District Court
J. A. Nichols vs. Corrla Ints Nichols,

suit for divorce.
Lydla Mary Lonsford vs. Fred M. Lons- -

ford, suit for divorce.
Terry Ellen Eshop vs. Preston Eshop.

suit for divorce.
Otis J. Sanderson vs. Andle Sanderson,

suit for divorce.
R. W. Vaughn vs. Daphene Vaughn,

suit for divorce.

. Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorised to a

announce the following candi-
dates

on
for public office, subject

to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Slate Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARftlSH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

For District Attorney!
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

' For County Judge: T&P
WALTON MORRISON was

For County Attorney: the
GEORGE T. THOMAS third

For County Clerk: after
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff: jail.
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF W.
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN for

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer: On
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. I:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner, Pct.2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO "not

Co. Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY police

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE worth
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justiceof Peace,Pet. 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

. J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Groebl Seeks

School Office
"rSSIr?iGi

L ' Jsaaaaaaaaaal

TED O. GROEBL

Ted O. Groebl, operator of an
area oil distribution concern here,
announcedThursday that he would

be a candidatefor the office of

trusteeon the Big Spring Indepen-dn- et

School district board.
His only objetive in offering for

the position, he said, was in hopes
he might be able to help vbuild

better schools for Big Spring. He
addedthat he had held off announc-
ing pending a decision not to run
by Ira Thurman, veteran member
and president of the board, whom
Groebl praised for 'long and faith-
ful service."

"I don't think there can be but
one platform in offering for trus-
tee," he said, "and thatis to work
toward strengthening of the school
program and facilities. I would
count it an honor to serve.

"With this in mind, it is my in
tention, if the people chooseme as
trustee, to make a thorough in
quiry and study of school problems
as abasis for decisionsin working
with other members of the board.
In building, it is necessary.to ex-

cavate and mould the foundation
before progressing upward. It is
necessary to have teamwork with
all members of the boardfor what
I believe to be' best for our chil
dren and community."

Groebl long has been? an active
civic worker, having headed many
organizations, including the cham
ber of commerce. He also was
drive chairman for all bond cam
paigns duringthe war. He is owner
and operator of the Westex Oil
company and a home owner. The
Groebls have two children.

Social Security
Check-U-p Advised

By Administrator '

Checking.on old-ag-e and surviv-
ors insurance account is advised
by George D. Clark," managerof
the San Angelo office of the social
security administration.

It's like checking on a bank bal
ance, he said. Moreover, the serv-
ice is"free upon request.

Unless called to the attention of
social security within four years,
errors in accounts cannot be cor-
rected. Advantage in getting a re-
port is ascertaining if the account
holder has been credited for all
wages earned.

In most instances, said Clark,
employers make complete reports,
but there are Instances where re-
porting Is faulty or incomplete.
Sincethe amount in the individual's
accountdetermines the size of pay
ments to him or his family, it is
important to know that all credits
have been made, said Clark.

By writing the San Angelo of-
fice and asking for Form OAR-700- 4,

requestmay be madefor a report
an individual's social security

account.

Blames Weather
For His Plight

Clifton F Miller, who gaveYoa
kum as his address,blamed the
cold weather for his plight this
morning after entering pleas of
guilty to three charges In corpora-
tion court.

He was arrested Wednesday
night by Hugh McLaughlin, T&P
special agent, and charged with
drunkennessand disturbance in the

passenger station, where he
apparently taking refuge from andelements. City police had a

charge to add this morning
they discovered heavily dam-

aged plumbing fixtures In the city

In court this morning, City Judge
E. GreenleesassescpH flnpo 9

follows: S25 for drunkennes, $25
and

disturbance, $200 for malicious
destruction of city property.

Man Is Fined $75 In

ChargeOf DWI
Rio

Wayman Myles, Jr., a Negro
picked up here for driving while
intoxicated last Feb. 11, had his
penalty set at $75 and costs by a

not

county court jury this morning aft-
er he had changed his plea from

guilty" to "guilty" at the last
moment.

Myles, a local cafe employe, was
picked up by members of the cltv

force after a vehicle he was
driving was involved in a crash on

Gregg street.
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RESIDENT HAS A TIDY CHECK

FOR PROVIDING CARTOON GAG

Mrs. T, C. Thomashas a little more than pride to show for a
Dick Strome cartoonappearing in the current issue of Saturday
Evening Poston page 146.

She has a right tidy check to show for the gag line and
idea for the cartoon.

The sketch is one of the flustered milk man, during early
morning hours, standing on a porch, dismay written on his face.

As he scratcheshis head he reads a note from the lady of
the house: "I owe Mrs. Blitz a quart of milk and sheowes me a
pint of cream--, so leave me a pint of cream and charge to her and
leave her . . ."

When Mrs. Thomas, who has done considerablefree-lanci-

in prose and poetry, learned that cartoonists were sometimes in
the market for gags and ideas, she submitted her idea. In short
order, she received-- a neat check.

Demos Seek Advice
On Truman's Race

WASHINGTON, March 11.
strategistssought ad-

vice from the "grass roots" today
on how to advance PresidentTru-
man's candidacy.

National Chairman J, Howard
McGrath called in key party lead-
ers from a cross section of the
country for a two-da- y parley.

Simultaneously, Chairman Leon
Hendersonof Americans for Dem
ocratic action, challenged the ex
ecutive committee meeting to
make "a determined fight" for the
President'scivil rights program.

The Dixie rebellion touched off
by the anti-lync-h, anti-po- ll tax, anti--

job discrimination, and other ra
cial equality proposals in that pro-
gram appeared certain to figure

Circus Personnel

EntertainsClub

A special meeting of the Ameri-
can Busniess clubat noon today
featured a program by personnel
of the Clyde Bros. Circus, which
troup is tonight closing out a three-da-y

show at the city auditorium
under ABClub auspices.

Hap Kellem, circus clown and
spokesmanfor the organization, in-

troduced Howard Suesz, owner-manag-er,

who launched the in
door circus idea in Oklahoma.City
almost a decade ago. The original
plans for the act, still followed out
today, said that it was to be spon-

sored by civic groups only.

Closing entertainment was a
vaudeville routine by FrankBelonis
including juggling acts, chin and
nosebalancing acts, and othercom-

edy feats climaxed by a balancing
of five standard-size-d chairs on his
chin.

Other guests from the.circus at-

tending the sessionand who spoke
briefly were Hop Green, who has
a one-ma-n baseballact In the show
and John Lynn, general superin-
tendent

Harvey Wooten announceda joint
ABCLUB - XYZ Auxiliary meeting
Thursday eveningat Hotel Settles.

The club will not meet Friday.

Rodeo Tickets Will
Be Handled By 20-3-0

The 20-3- 0 club will handle sale of
programs at the annual Big Spring
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunionin ear
ly August, members decidedin a
brief business sessionat Hotel
Crawford Wednesdayevening.

The meting preceded a "Ladles
Night" dinner and dance at the
Park Inn.

LeagueOf Cities
SlatesMeet Here

A regional meeting of the Texas
League of Municipalities will be
held in Big Spring on May 11, City
Manager H. W. Whitney announced
this morning.

Approximately 75 officials of
cities arid towns in this area are
expected to atend theevent The
businesssessionwill be held in the
Settles hotel.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO 8PRINQ AND VICINITY: Clssr
continued cold this sfttrnoon tnd

tonisht. Not quite so cold Friday after-
noon.

HKh today 21, low kralgbt 7, hlfb
tomorrow 35.

Hltheit temperaturs this date. 88 In
ii7; lowest this date. 9 In 1848: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .72 In 1903.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, occasional Ilrht
snow or sleet or freezlnr rain in south

central, colder, much colder In
south portion this afternoon. Cloudy,
sllfhtly colder In south portion. Temper
atures 6 to 14 in interior except 0 to S
upper Red River valley. 16 to 24 near
coast, and 24 to 32 lower Rio Orande val-
ley tonisht. Friday cloudy, not so cold

north and west portions. Strong-- north-
erly winds this afternoon and tonight
diminishing Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, colder In
Orande valley sections this after-

noon. Slightly colder tonight with tem-
peratures 5 below to S above In the
Panhandle andSouth Plains and S to IS
degrees elsewhere. Friday parUy cloudy,

so cold.
TEMPERATURES i

CITY Max Mln
Abilene 47 9
Amarlllo 39 --3
BIO SPRINO 41 9
Chicago ,. 18 8
Denver 7
El Paso 87 20
Fort Worth 48 12
Galveston 86 39
New York v SO 30
St. Lduls ..... 26 9

Sun sets today at 6:31 p. m.. rises
rrlday at 7 a. m.

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1805 Grew " Nlte Phone 2155-- Phone 2580

prominently in the committee's

The announced purpose of the
session is to lay plans for the
party'snational conventionat Phil-
adelphia in July.

There the Truman forces are
faced with a threat of some south-
ern delegations to walk out rather
than see the Presidentnominated.

Gael Sullivan, the national com
mittee's executivedirector, told re-
porters In advance of today's ses-
sion that the party leaders will be
asked for advice with "accent on
a positive program of action."

Some democrats in Washington
already are at work on a proposed
civil rights platform plank which
they hope will satisfy both the
President and his party opponents.
But they were not ready to talk
for publication.

Meanwhile, southern Democrats
won a point when the.Senaterules
committee voted to hold four days
of public hearings later this month
on an anti-po-ll tax bill.

This assuredboth a delay in the
inevitable senate showdown and a
sounding board for Dixie argu
ments.

Also on capitol hill, Mr. Truman
faced a half-millio- n dollar slash in
his emergency funds from a com-
bination of southerndemocratsand
senate repuoucans.

A SenateAppropriations subcom-
mittee voted behind closed doors
yesterdayto cut the special pres-
idential fund from the $700,000 vot-
ed by the Houseto $200,000.

Senator Russell (D-G-a) who re-
ported the action said it stemmed
from the President's "flagrant
abuseof powers" in using the mon-
ey to finance civil rights and high
er education studies"and many
other things outside the law."

Mr. Truman, meanwhile, made
arrangementsto entertain the dem-
ocratic executive committee mem-
bers at a White House luncheon
tomorrow.

-
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Ben Ryderwas mighty proud of

his young bridewhen sheoffered to
care for his new flock of baby
chicks. "Just like amotherwith her
brood," he boasts.

Thencamemarket time for fry-e- ra

and the crisis I Sue simply
wouldn't let Ben nearher chickens
with an axe.She'draisedthem as
babes . . . she'd named them . .
they wereher very own I

Ben poured himself a glass of
beer, to think things over sensibly.
He hatedto loscthe price on fryers
...but he figured Sue had put up

Copyright,

PAINT YOUR CAR

rOURSELF FOR ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

1001 W. Third

Gas Situation

Grows 'Tight'
Continentalhas joined the drclt

of companiesallocating the distri-
bution of fuel supplies, and there
was an air of expectancy among
some others hereThursday.

While most distributors agree! .
that the gasoline situation wai
"tight", not aH anticipated that
they would be given quotas.

On the other hand, several com-
panies have been operating under
quotas from three to six months; c -
"These apply differently among"the "

companies,but basically it hinge
upon past sales. Most sueeestnfi--
onty lor farm and essential ac-
tivities and sale of the balance to
customers on basis of pastsales.

A poll of local distributors Thurs-
day indicated: that the crux of the
allocation orders, where received,
was to close the door 'oa taWwg
on new customersor to marketing
through competitive outlets.

An unprecedenteddemand foe
petroleum products Is responsible
for the imposition and extensionof
allocation. Contributing factors are
a tremendousincrease'in the num-
ber of motor vehicles,more travel,
sharp increase in government de-
mands, plus conversionto fuel oils
in Jhe East, together with locomo-
tives and boats on order being de-
signed for oil consumption.

Along with Continental, those on
allocations, which thus far have
not causedany appreciablecrampm
"is. are rnimps, Magnolia, Sin-
clair and Texas company.Humble,
Gulf, Standard and Shell fiata not
yet been given any allocation no
tice.

To Visit Htr
Hal Battle, student at Sul Ross

State Teachers college in- Alpine,
was to arrive this afternoon to
spend the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. JoeHayden.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
IMBEDS DEEPLY,
TO KILL IT, YOi)

MUST rzach IT. Get 3Se worth
TE-O- Ii SoIuUoa st any dror"Msde with 90 Heohol. t&ol h5restKWETRATINa Power.BZACHE3
ASD KHiS MORE GERMS PASTER.new iTOplr Jnst reeerfed st Cnfl- -'Blnthsm fe PhlUlps. sdr,

Roses!Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Growa

49c- -

Strawberries .. fc

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

8 Miles East ea fflcb M

jUfif$it9tu&

I sit ... ly JoeMarsh

Btn's Bridt
Chicktnhftaritd

with hit peculiarities; he fMte!
he could put op with her fosHM
for the chickens. -

So now Benhasthenicestbrood
of laying hens in town, and froa
where I sit, one of the-mo- st suc-
cessfulmarriages,too. All because
he "lived-and-Iet-liv- e" literally."
And wheneverhe wants fried
chicken, hetakeshis bride over.to
Andy's GardenTavern for a crisp
wing andaglassof beer.

1948, UnitedStatesBrewers Foandadon

$4

DEALER

Big SpriHg

Smoothas a spraywith the famous

Seal-Ko- te Paint
Just wipe on no brush no spray

T&S MOBILE SERVICE

NOTICE
H. L. AUTRY and J. E. HARLAND

Have Purchased

COSDEN

SERVICE STATION NO. 1

803 EastThird Phone138

We Sincerely Solicit Your Business

A- -
l
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West Ward Will Have
Father'sNight Program

Mrs. Harold Davis speechclass
will present the program at the
Father'snight meeting of theWest
"Ward Parent-Teach-er Association
tonight.

In connectionwith the fun night,
a contest will be" held between the
mothers and dads.

Hefreshmentswill be served and
the public is- - cordially invited.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
TYirimHm relfeiresigumpUjbe
Me it goesright to theseatof the

tros&e to help loosen and expel
gana.ladenjt", sadsidnature
so sootheandhealraw, tender, in--

teases.Tenyour drcggist tosenyoa
ft bottleof Crecmnlslonwith, the

younmst like theway it
jstdEly sHaysthe congaor yott are

to hrre jour oneyback.

CREOMULSION
feCMefeOitct Colds,Iraachitis

214 Runnels

t

Ackerly Gfoup

PresentsPlay
ACKERLY, March 10. (Spl)

"Aunt Jerushyon the War Path,"
was presented under the auspices

of the Ackerly Parent-Teach-er As

sociation in the high school audi-

torium Tuesday evening, March 9.

Cast of charactersincluded Hub
Rogers. Leon White, Leonard Hig--

gins. Joe Lemon, Mrs. Cartis
White, Claudia Dosier, Mrs. Alvin
Hogg, Mrs. Edd HaU and Mrs.
Tommy Horton....

Janice White of ACC, Abilene,

was a week end guest in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
White. Mrs. Doyle Kelsey accom-

panied Miss White on her return
trip to Abilene Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rudesealvis-

ited relatives In .Lubbock Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell and

Beverly arevisiting friends in Ver
non.
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VOGUE

Fabulously flattering, this
(interpretation of die new Spring silhouette

by LeVine, with its softly spreading
collar bandedwith eyeletembroidered

lingerie and its double tiered skirt
pleated at the side. Of sheerrayon crepe,,

(In all-th- e new Spring shades!
Half-sizes.-y

S30f

$24.95

m&9
Phone2300

NEWS

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

In nroDertv development,the ap
pearanceof the front lawn plays
an importantrole, Early Marcn is
a good time to start new lawns
and to patch up old ones.

Sometimes it seems almost im
possibleto have grassin the shade.
This is becausetreesrob the grass
of moisture and plant food. There
are special grassmixtures for the
ehadv lawn, but sowing such' seed
is not enough. The trees must be
fed and watered, as well as tne
ffrnss.

To fertilize, the top-so- il must be
removed under the spreaa of tne
tree and the sib-so-il thoroughly
cultivated. Mix in large quantities
of fertilizer, but be careful of the
tree roots.

Feedine-root-s will be found, us
ually, at the tips of the larger
roots, therefore, fertilization snouia
extend from the end of the
hranrhpc to within one and one--

half or two feet from the trunk.
Liberal quantities of manure

rnivwi vrUh fertilizer in 10-6- 4 pro
portion are recommended. A free
application of fertilizer to top-so-u

is always necessary for shady
lawns.

The removal of a few branches
wul let in more light and air and
be better for the lawn, but trees
should not be trimmed too much,
as they lose their beauty through
severe topping.

Crab grass in lawns has become
one of the most serious weed prob-

lems. Control measures should be
taken as soon as it is dsicovered
in the lawn.

Control of this weed Is best
bv early feeding of

lawn areas.An application of some
good plant food at this time will
developthe permanent"grasses and
form a denseturf before crab grass
begins growth.

Manv nlants like primula, adu--

tilon and Cobaeascandens,or even
Morning Glory may be grown from
seed under ordinary living room
mnriitinns- - Use clean nots filled
within-- three inches of top with
cinders, cover dram wltn arcning
piece of crock. On cinders "place
tvm inchesof finelv sifted soil, half
loam, half sand. Sow seed thinly,
press gently down with a mock.
Water through cloth which remains
until seedlings are up.

Cutting.of leaf, stem and root
can be made now. Stem cuttings'
are clean-cu-t Just below a node.
Three or four inch cuttings are
best. Remove leaves and place
stems half their lengtn into sanay
soil.

Aotiflriums make stood rooting
bowls. Should have gravel In bot
tom covered by one ana one nan
inches of sandy soil. Keep cuttings
mnitt hut not wet. use fine spray.
Cover top with glassto retain mois
ture.

As soon as possible, planting of
nurserv stock should get under
way. Any calm --day wUl do when
the ground is not irozen.

Most of the evergreens bought
fmm the nursery are dug with a
baU of earth about the roots. Us
ually, this ball is wrapped in burlap
to prevent the soil from falling
away from the roots in handling.
Do not attemptto remove tnis cur-la-p

in planting. Simply dig a hole
considerably larser than this ball
of earth. Throw some top-so- il into
the bottom of this Hole ana set tne
plant on it at the proper level. Now
fill the hole two thirds fulj. with
loose soil, cut the strings from
about the plant stem, spread back
the burlap ends, place on a little
more soil then soak the hole with
water. When well settled, finish
filling hole with loosesoil and tamp
firmly.

Do not over-fertili-ze evergreens
in planting. Good top-so- il to fill
around the ball is quite sufficient.
A slight ring formed around edge
of planting hole wiU catch the rain
and water the -- plant over dry
spells.

St. Patrick Theme
Is Used At Party

A Saint Patrick'sthemewas used
in the decorations and refresh-
ments at a bridge party given by
Mrs. Roxle DobbinsWednesday

Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte won high
and the traveling prize. Mrs. Ward
Hall was second high.

Otherspresent"were Mrs. Charles
Tompkins. Mrs. Ike Phillips, Mrs.
JackIrons, Mrs. ReubenCrelghton,
Mrs. George Hall. Mrs. Paul Dar-ro-

Mr. WiUard Hendrick, Mrs.
Rob Adams, Mrs. Mickey Boyvey
and the hostess.

Again you can enjoy the "security" of a "Genuine Ford

battery" for any make car, and the "pleasure" of a

"Ford custombuilt Radio" at a lower price,

your credit is probably good at

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Valley View Club Has Style Show

As Highlight Of StantonCommunity
STANTON, March 10. (Spl)

Mrs. Imogene Ledbetter, county
agent, discussed the selection of
accessoriesat the Valley View club
meeting in the homeof Mrs. Lewis
Carlile recently.

Two boxes of spring hats were
displayed by Mrs. Ledbetter. The
hats were furnished by two local
hat shops.

The art of making gloves was
demonstrated by Mrs. Hoyt Brit- -

ton, Mrs. C. A. Castleberry and
Mrs. Ledbetter.

Members attending were Mrs .W.

Mrs. Bill Edwards
Gives ProgramAt
Child Study Club

Mrs. L. B. Edwards presented a
discussion on "Growing Like a
Weed" at the Child Study Club
Wednesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Zollie Boykin with Mrs.
Charles Watson as "co-hoste-

The resignations of two mem-
bers, Mrs. C. O. Nailey and Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, were accepted by
the club.

Names were submitted to the
club for new members,

A nominating committee com-

posed of Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs.
George French and Mrs. Escol
Comptonwas appointed.

The April meeting will be a cov-

ered dish luncheonwith Mrs. R. W.
Thompson, Mrs. Stanley Cameron
and Mrs. Tom Guin as hostesses.
A picnic for the membersand their
families was planned for the meet-
ing in May. Those in charge of
arrangements for this meeting are
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. John Di-br- ell

and Mrs. Charles Watson.
Memberspresentwere Mrs. John

Coffee, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Mrs. R. W.' Thompson, Mrs.
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. Tom Guin,
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith and the

Thompson's Band Plays
For ChaparralClub

The members of the Chaparral
club metWednesdayeveningat the
VFW HaU with Bill Thompson's
string band furnishing the music
for square dancing.

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Whittington and Mr. and Mrs.
Elvis McCrary.

Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Guin, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Staggs, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Sandefur, Mr. and Mrs. Theo Is-be- ll,

Mr. and Mrs. KennethGulley,
Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. King, Mrs. B. G.
Gulley and Tootle Hill.

A

E. Berry, Mrs. J. R. Phillips, Mrs.
W. H. Butler, Mrs. Stanley Reid,
Mrs. R. S. Higgins, Mrs. J. T.
MIms, C. A. Castleberry, Mrs. Hoyt
Britton, Mrs. Imogene Ledbetter,
two visitors, Mrs. Troy Pierce and
Mrs. SteveChurch and thehostess,
Mrs. Carlile.

Fifteen Martin County 4--H club
boys had entries to the Midland
Livestock show, March 8 and 9.

They are Earl Koonce, Fred
Church, Wayne Church, Bob Cox,
W. D. Chandler, Weldon Appleton,
R. S. Higgins, John Dale Kelly,
DeWayne Peterson, Lloyd Mims,
Derrell Froman, David Davidson,
J. C. Newland, James Tunnell and
Malcolm Tunnell....

Mrs. S. L. Newsomhas,returned
from Dumas where she attended
the funeral of her brother-in-la-

C. F. Richards.
Mrs. Mabel Dingwell, who has

been a guest of her mother, Mrs.
T. S. Haynle, since Decemberhas
returned to her home In New York.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg and Mrs. R. A.
Bennett visited friends In Colorado
City Thursday.

R. R. Galloway, vocational agri-
cultural teacherat Odessa,and his
livestock Judging team were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Royce Ei-lan- d,

local county agent.
Fred Deerffeld of Littlefield has

accepted a position with the Me-

morial hospital here.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of ZptUon Bit-m- a

Apha will meet at the Settles
hotel, room 2 at 7:30 p. m.

WEST WARD A will observe Fath-
er'! nlcbt at 7:30 p. m.

BOARD OP EDUCATION of the Plrst
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m. All members
are urced la attend this meetlnz.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will have the
regular meeting-- at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE wll meet at the

WOW hall at 7:30 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM meets with

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee. W. Hillside
Dr. it 3 p. m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Alton Underwood. 601 E. 18th at 1
p. m.

HAPPY STITCHERS will meet with Mrs.
J. C. Pierce. 700 E. 17th at 2 p. m.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meets

In the Home- - Demonstration office at
z p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Rebekah Lodge Initiates
One New Member Tuesday

Essie Mae Wilmon was initiated
into the Big Spring RebekahLodge
284 Tuesday evening at the IOOF
Hall with Nannie Adklns, noble
grand, presiding.

Plans were made for members
to attend the Grand Lodge in Hous-
ton this weekend.

Approximately 45 persons

Complying to so many outside requests we therefore
announce:

A RE-PLA- Y OF "THE PRODIGAL SON"
shall be given by the

YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

CornersTenth and Main Sts.
7:30 P. M. Thursday

Admission free . . . free will offering accepted.
Come early and get a good seat,

ALL WELCOME

11 1 lit tm&&
& THRILL SHOW c

Proudly PresentedBy

THE ABC CLUB OF BIG SPRING

LAST TIME

TONIGHT

NIGHT SHOW AT 8:15 P. M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CLOWNS HORSES PONIES DOGS

AND THE GREATEST THRILL ACTS

OF ANYI INDOOR CIRCUS

MARCH 11

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE

AT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS NO. 1 DRUG STORE

w

This Easter. . .
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GIRLS' EASTER COATS

FashionDictate Style!

Pennefs.AddsThrift!

REDUCED

8.00
The new Spring styles at a
dow Penney price! Pastel or
bright wools in flted or
swing back fashions smart
details! 2.

Girls' EASTERDRESSES

3.98
Brilliant, splashy prints in
stunning colors 'fashion
plate pastels. A big choke
for Easter! 4.,

Girls Cotto
Blouses are so
feminine. 7-1-4. 1.98
GfrV Wool Skirts
arewidely flared, o
7 to 14.-- .VO
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Stanton Bisons Win
At Hillsboro, 38-1-8

OpposeGruver

Troupe Tonite
HILLSBORO. March 11 (SdU

Stanton's Buffaloes advanced into
secondround play of the StateHigh
SchoolGirls basketball tournament
by defeating Academy highof Lit-

tle fiiver. 38-1-8, here Wednesday
afternoon.

The victory qualified the Bisons
to play Graver tonight. Graver
moved up by trouncing- - West Co--
lnmbla, 24-1- 3.

In other games, Yantis trimmed
Peacock, 40-2- Mesquite sidelined
Cotton Center, 41-2-6; Forreston
won over Huckabay, 38-2-1; East
Chambers rappedFredericksburg,
42-2-4; Maydelle defeated GransfUJs
Gap, 42-2-2; and Friona iron over
Aledo, 20-1-8. - '

EastChambers is the defending
champion, having defeated Stan
ton in the finals last year.

Semi-fin- al games are scheduled
for Friday night and finals, includ
ing a. consolationgame, are setfor
Saturday night

Walcott Wins Nod
In Four-R6imd-er

CHICAGO, March 1L tR-Jer- sey

JoeWalcott, who lost an unpopular
decision to Joe Louis and who is
to meet the Heavyweight cham
pion again June 23, wan a timid
four round boxing exhibition with
Austin Johnson of Atlantic City,
last night in the Coliseum.

There was very little action
throughout the match andthe cus
tomers booed steadily through all
four rounds. Johnson,136 pounder,
showed little inclination to mix it
and retreatedmost of the distance.

Walcott weighed 202& pounds
and alarmedJohnson occasionaly
with a flurry of punches.

ALAMO JEWELRY CHAMP
SAN ANTONIO, March 11. tf-l-

Alamo Jewelry today was all set
for a trip to the National AAU
basketball tournament at Denver.

The quint won the South Texas
finals here lastnight by defeating

To 'Top" your new Easter
suit, Resisotalhat chosen
from selection
of soft felts smartly

bands in either'
snap or roll brim. Priced

to

SameLocatioa

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1948

HERE

RedheadsBoast
Great Record
The All-Ameri-ca Redheads,who play the American Businessclub

in basketball exhibition at the high school gymnasiumMonday night,
have played record total of 116 gamesalready this seasonand are
bookedsolid until May The talented emsof Cassville,Mo., who are
managed by C. M.
have" won 72 of that total.

Olson,

Most of the girls' games have
been against men's teams.

Olson, in letter addressed to
Ted Phillips from Needles, Calif.,
recently, said he believed he had

better team than he had two
years,ago, atwhich time the lasses
trounced the clan by ten
points.

The Big Spring appearance will
be one of two the Redheadsmake
in Texas.They are booked to play
in BaHinger, Tuesday, March 16.

On their trip acrosscountry sev-

eral weeks ago, they stopped off
in Dallas for game.

Cassville's prides have played
packed houses throughout' their
tour and the Steer Celdhouse
expectedto be Jammedto the raft-
ers when they put in here for the
ABC game.

GeneLove, inch deadeye,
is the scoring ace of the ferns.All
of the girls, with the exception of
Miss Love and the six-fo- ot Alice
Hatcher, are 5-- or less. They go
all the way down to Stub Winter,
who but 5--2.

The. Missourians have played to
more than 2,000,000 spectators in
eight seasonsof activity. They de-

feated 90 men's teams out of 197
played last season.

In all, the lasses expect to play
201 games before thecurrent cam--

Howard Payne college. 5445. paign draws to close.
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one of our tail-

ored Eastersuits dressed

right for the holiday, right
for the halmy spring days

that follow in stripesand

solids.

to

WEk
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complete

$8.50 $15

Big

PLAY MONDAY

lafhtwelglit

drjesbropicals

$39.50 $45

mm

HATS

harmonizing

handsomely

SHOES

FORMEBLY THE STORE

Main

The local quintet takes its final
for the exhibition at the Steer gym-

nasium starting at 7:30 o'clock to-

night
Tickets, peggedat $1 each, could

still be hadfor the exhibition but a
sellout is almost certain.
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STUB WINTER!

. .. . not so tall fem

PARADE

W?e1
SHIRTS

Top quality shirts by Eagle
shirtmakers,and Aetna . . .
full cut, handsomely fash-
ioned and in a wide selection
of colors.

$2.95 to $4.95

SOCKS
You're smartly dressed
right to the ground when
you select a pair of JERK
socks (just Jerk them up
and they stay up) wicje
choice of colors in high or
short top with elastic
bands . . . you'll want sev-
eral pair of these!

Weyenbergand Pedwin shoesfor men, in the latest

styles and patternscut for style and comfort. Priced

8.95 to $14.95 Many others from which to choose.

PRAGER'S MEN STORE
ARMY

205 M. Pragev, Owner

4

Hilifoppers And

Si. Louis Liked

!n Nl Tourney
NEW YORK, March 11 CB--Four

of the country's classier college
basketball teams, together owning
93 victories against 12 defeats,
square off tonight in the opening
round of the choosy National Invi-

tation tournament
This is the stellar lineup await

ing a sellout crowd of 18,000 at
Madison Square Garden.

Western Kentucky (26-- 1) vs. La-Sal- le

of Philadelphia (19-3- ).

St. Louis (21-- 3) vs. Bowling
Green, O. (27-5- ).

The snapshootinggets underway
at 7 p. m. (CST).

The Hilltoppers of Western Ken-
tucky, top-seed- ed on the strength
of the nation's best college com-
petitive record, and St. Louis, No.
4 in the rankings, are favored to
win semifinal berths.

The second set of first round
games'in the fast eight-tea-m elim-
ination is scheduled for Saturday,
like this: Texas (204) vs. New
York U. (20-2- ), North Carolina
State (29-2- ) vs. DePaul (21-6- ).

Western Kentucky will field an
experienced outfit of four seniors
andoneJuniorwith plenty of height,
Don Ray and Odie Spears are six
feet-fiv- e while Oren McKinney is
six-fou- r.

By contrast, LaSalle, a 20--1 long-sho- t,

is short on seasoning. The
team will start three sophomores,
one junior and one senior.

However, one of the sophomores
Larry Foust, rates

among the country's better basket-hitter-s.

He has totaled 386 points
this seasonfor an average of 16.7
a game.

Casualties Mar

Aggie Planning
.COLLEGE STATION, March 11.

OB A shattered knee cap and a
chipped ankle bone have dumped
a coupleof big questionmarks into
the lap of Colonel Frank Anderson,
track coach of the Texas Aggies,
defending championsof the South-
west conference.

Yesterday afternoon these two
question marks still were moving
about briskly under their own pow-
er,, but whether they will regain
and hold last year's top form is
one of the better $64 questions.

In Jimmy Hill and Webb Jay,
Coach Anderson last season had
the championand runner-u-p broad-jumpe- rs

of the Southwest confer-
ence. In Jay, he also had a dash-ma-n

who clicked off the 100 it 9.5
and 'twice beat Perry Samuels of
Texas in early meets. Samuelswas
Conference champion.

Now Anderson has a couple of
doubtful performers who may have
to hang up 'th'efr spikes' almost any
day if their props go back on them.

Hill shattered a knee cap in a
softball game last summer and one
bad landing may put him back on
crutches. His take-o-ff leg was the
one hurt.

Jay rebroke an ankle bone in his
take-of- f leg about the same time
while playing touch football, so he
has been forced to leave the pits
entirely In favor of the dashes.Al-

though bothered by the ankle the
latter half of last season, he did
not know he had a fracture until
the new were taken.

Both areoptimistic and are train-
ing faithfully, but thoseweak props
and recent unfavorable weather
have forced them to take it easy.
But they expect to compete in the
Border Olympics at Laredo Sat-
urday.

NIB Play Hears

Quarterfinals
KANSAS CITY, March 11. MJ-R-ugged

Beloit college and the sur-
prising SanJoseState Spartansbe-
came favorites, by the slightest
mnrclns. todav as the National Tn.
lercouegiate tfasKetball tournament
moved into the quartrfinal play.

San Jose (Calif) State upset the
defending champion Marshall col-
lege, 74-7- 2, in an overtime' period
last night. The Spartans are cer-
tain to have trouble tonight In
quarterfinal play with Indiana
State. The Terre Haute, Ind., team
walloped Brigham Young univer-
sity, 82-6-8, yesterday.

Beloit, a hard driving outfit from
Wisconsin, bowled over Lawrence
Tech of Detroit, 78-6-2. Beloit meets
tne universityor Louisville tonight.

Eight top notch teams, from the
starting field of 32, remain in the
six-da-y meet.

SanJoseshares the upper brack-
et with Indiana State, Hamline uni-
versity of St. Paul and Manhattan
college of the Bronx, N. Y.

Beloit is bracketed with Louis-
ville. Xavier university of Cincin
nati, and Mankato (Minn) State.

The sun is about 864,300 miles
in diameter.

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60, OR MORE?
Why b the victim of the older 7arT If

life pparentlr hat loit IU xcti, ypu again
mar be able to enjor life ai you did in your
youth. If added yearshave(lowed down your
vim, vitality and youthful pleaiure.here i

a method that may changeyour whole out-

look on life. Why not try and regain the
pleaiuret of living you once enjoyed? Why
be diicourajed why not regain the verve
and xeat of a much yonnzer manT Many men

art obtaining amaiing reiulta with Caltron
JTableU. Women too, find Caltron helpful

The tremendoiu demand fqrthii formula
haa warranted a draatlc price reduction. Get
Caltron itlmulating ttfbleti today from your
druggist at tbt new REDUCED price.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

ConnieRyanTo Give Ed

Stanky Fight For Job
By Tht AssociatedPrats

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R.
March 11. LD Dan Bankhead,
Brooklyn pitcher from the Mem-
phis Negro league, is getting a
chance to show how he can play
outfield.

Bankhead's single helped the
Dodgers score four runs in the sec-
ond inning of an exhibition game
yesterday with the Montreal Roy-

als of the International league.
Brooklyn won, 8-- 2.

Bradenton, Fla.r March II W)

A real battle looms for the Bos-

ton Braves second base job be-

tween er Eddie Stanky
and Connie Ryan, Tribe veteran.
Ryan punched a single, double
and triple in five trips yester-
day as Boston trounced the Cin-

cinnati Reds, 14--3. Stanky is ex-

pected in camp Saturday.

West Palm Beach, Fla., March

ranking on

11 (B Zeb Eaton, for-
mer Detroit Tigers pitcher, hit-
ting comeback trail with
Philadelphia Athletics out-
fielder.

"This best breakI've ever
had getting another chance'in
majors, and outfielder," he
said.

Clearwater, Fla., March 11
The Phillies' pitching is beginning

worry Manager Ben Chapman.
In straight games with Cin-
cinnati' Detroit, they have been
trounced 28 runs. In contrast,
the Phils have been able to score
only times. Detroit' blasted
Philadelphia yesterday, 14-- 5.

Fullerton, Calif., 11 W
Bob Lemon, Al Gettel and Bob
Muncrief drew pitching assign-
ments for Cleveland Indians'
in today's exhibition gamewith the
Los Angeles Angels.

LOOKING 1M OVER
With TOMMY HART.

Our Town's Bobby Maxwell and Gervis McGraw of Abilene loom
the two best golfers in District 3AA competition this year, with yards

to spare.
Maxwell's presence on Johnny Malaise's Steer team means that

the locals will be an automatic favorite in the forthcoming conference
tournament, which takes place in Odessa. Bobby holds the unique
distinction of being city champion in two places, Abilene and Big
Spring. He the Abilene crown before moving over here in 1947.

At the present time, Clarence Shaefer, Sam Thurman, Bobby Ho-her- tz

and Paul Shaffer are the leading contenders the other three
spots the Big Spring team.

MALAISE AND FANNING WORKING WITH LOCAL TEAM
Malaise will probably take a team to Lubbock to compete

In a high school tournament sometimenext month.
Malaise and Foy Fannin? are devoting a lot of time toward

tutoring the first golf team in the history of the localschool.
Maxwell, by the way, scorched the Muny course in a

practice round the other day. He was four under regulation
figures through 27 holes. Fanning says he does even
when the chips are down.

GOLF BE MORE POPULAR THAN EVER BEFOREHERE
Fanning looking golf interest to hit an all-ti- high here

this year. The Muny layout has b.een patronized surprisinglywell all
winter and he expects the mashie wielders to storm the course as
they did before when the weather takes a definite turn for the better.

Foy will probably open his driving range around April 15. He's
planning on staging the City golf tournament in late spring or early
summer this year. The show did not begin until the began to
fall in 1947.

Fanning has been reclassified by the Professional Golfers' associa-
tion recent weeks. Formerly a Junior A pro, the Muny links
teacher now been placed in the Class A category, tops for the
teachers. In order to qualify that select circle, a pro to be
in the business forfive, years and serve as head pro of a course for
two.

BENNETT MAY WOT START PROGRAM TIL MAY
Dr. M. H. Bennett's polo program is not expectedto get underway

here until mid-da-y. Back from San Antonio, where he competed on
Cecil Smith's team in an exhibition last weekend,Doc saysRoy Barry,
who was to come here to serve an instructor local novices,plans
to go to California to competeIn a number of matchesbefore pitching
camp here.

Incidentally, Bennett, Smith et al took a 12--7 licking in the San
Antonio match. Gus White, Jr., of Lamesaand Bill Barry were riding
with the other foursome.

& MAY FIELD SOFTBALL TEAM HERE THIS YEAR
The Texasand Pacific railway company is. planing to field

a softball team here this summer, according: to reports.
The & boastedsomeof the finest independentbaseball

teams to be found anywhere in other years. That was back In
the heyday of Sammy Sain, Punk Thornton and Lee
Baber.

BASKETBALL SEASON RUNS LONGER IN MIDWEST
The football seasonin Texas runs much longer than it goes in

the Midwest but the basketball campaign seemsto go on and on up
north.

Prep teams in several states are just now warming up for their
championship tournaments.
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Velvety softness cushioningevery step soothing,
massaging,supporting comfort you strut gayly and
foot-free- .. Superb features that malic wearing City
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THIRD AND

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 65 YEAR

THREE FEATHERS
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Treasuredre$ervetwhiskies;
blended with the choicest
grain neutralspirits,
makethis great 65th year
bottling the finest
Three Feathersof all time:
Try it judge it for yourself!

THREE FEATHERS
TheSignofSoundJudgement

BLENDED WHISKEY, 86 proof. 65 ram iwntral tpirlfJ.
Three FeathersDiitributori, Iacn New York, N.Y.
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StewedChicken Makes
Thrifty Tasty Meals

planning lessens
strat-

egy against prices.
Seafoods, poultry meat-extendi-

dishes should
strategy reduce
demand which

comparatively supply.
Housewives themselves

pressure
prices demand'

butcher
careful planning

buying gro-

cer's potent weapons
homemakers.
Interest prices

reasonable

beneficial hungry overseas
American grain, im-

portant material produc-
tion

Government economists
poultry

planning picture because
poultry consumes grain. Farmers

marketing stewing
conserve

grain poultry
plentiful meats.

worthwhile poultrymen
enough

pounds
month.

stewing
economists

expensive younger
chickens. schedule
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Tomato
Ketchup
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...GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Best Bargain in the Store

Buy It by the Case
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.sneeze No ring.
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too.
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for full use of this
This PeacePlatefeatures chicken

with noodles,making delicious use
of stewing hens. You can choose

between these two dishes: Stewed
Chicken and Noodles, using the
meaty pieces of chicken, and Cas-
serole of Chicken and Noodles,
making good use of the lesspopu-
lar, bony pieces. These are the
dishes for old-fas-h

ioned noodles, ifke mother used
make. Or you may use
noodles If you don't have much
time for cooking.
Stewed Chicken and Noodles

Cut chicken into pieces and sim-
mer in water to cov-.- er

for 3 hours or longer, until meat
is tender. Cool and remove fat
from broth. Reheat the broth and
pieces to be served the drum
sticks, thighs, and pieces of breast,
reserving the rest of the chicken
for another meal.Add noodlesand
cook about 10 minutes.
Chicken Noodle Casserole
2 chicken fat
2 flour
Vi cup chicken stock
Vi cup milk
1 cup chicken, removed from bones
IVz cups fine noodles cooked In

chicken broth
Buttered crumbs
Heat chicken fat and blend wtih

flour. stir in milk and
chicken stock. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until smooth. Arrange
chicken and noodles in layers in
greased casserole. Cover with
sauce and top with crumbs. Bake
in a hot oven (375 F.)
about 25 minutes, or until browned.
Makes 4

MENU With the
chicken noodlesservebakedsquash
and buttered broccoli, those green
and yellow which rank
so high as foods.

salad with French dressing
will give tartnessyou'll like. And
for dessert, how about lemon
cream pie?

Fashioned

Dressing
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar
Vi teaspoon dry mustard
Vi teaspooncelery salt

teaspoonpaprika
1
1 tarragonvinegar
2 cider vinegar
Vi cup milk or cream,

whipped
Put the salt, sugar,mustard, cele--

ery salt, paprika, tar-
ragon and cider vinegar in a small
bowl. Mix well. Beat in the
whipped milk or cream,
one or two at a time,
until well combined. Serve over
finely shredded and
drained, crushed 4 to 0
servings.

the alkaloid
in coffee, is identical
with the theinefound in tea.
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dishwashing Glass-

ware, sparkling without
wiping...eren hardest,

powder. dishpan

mildest

Sheerestnylons cleanly,
longer. Woolens new-lookin-g.

Brightenscolors,

Mode makers PUREX

OneticaiAb

purchase.

home-mad- e,

prepared

lightly-salte-d

tablespoons
tablespoons

Gradually

moderately

servings,
SUGGESTION:

vegetables
protective Grape-

fruit

Old

Cream

tablespoonpreparedhorseradish
tablespoon
tablespoons

evaporated

horseradish,

evaporated
tablespoons

cabbage
plncabblc.

Caffeine, stimulating
chemically
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CreamedTuna
V

Fish Special
1 can tuna fish "

3 tablespoons butter or fortified
margarine.

Vt cup thin diagonal slices green
celery .

1-- 4 pound mushrooms, sliced
(about 1 cud).

4 tablespoons se flour
Vi teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1-- 4 cup thin strips pimiento

Drain oil from tuna fish and nut
Lin top of double boiler with butter
or margarine. Heat gently over di
rect neat; aad celery and mush-
rooms and cook over low heatuntil
celery is partly tender, about 10
minutes. Add flour and salt 'and
mix thoroughly so that vegetables
are well-coate- d. Removefrom heat
add milk eraduallv. stirrlntr after
eachaddition until sauceis smooth.

3

Anchovy Tomato Sauce

4 tablespoonsbutter, fortified mar-
garine, salad or olive oil

3 medium-siz- e (about 1 pound) on--

Return to medium heat and cook,
stirring constantly, until mixture
thickens and boils. Placeover hot
water. Break tuna fish into large
pieces and add with pimiento to
sauce.Heat for 10 or 15 minutes or
longer, stirring carefully a few
times if desired, but being careful
not to flake tuna. Serve 'on toast
points. 4 servings.

Note: A small can of mushrooms
(either whole or sliced caps and
stems) may be used instead of. the
fresh mushrooms called for, and
the mushroom liquid may be sub-
stituted for part of the milk. If the
mushroomliquid is used, however,
the sauce should be tastedbefore
the salt is added, since in this
case less salt may be required.

BIG STORES
EdwardsHeights

Food Store
1910 Gregg St. Phone1686

Close 10 p. m. Each Evening

. J. O. Newsom

There'sno needto rushall over town
to get the lowest prices'on food
they'rehere at NewsomBros. Under
a long-establish- ed pricing policy, our
first step is to give Newsom Bros,
customersthebenefit of our efficient
way of doing business by pricing
everything at the lowest point which
will yield a reasonableprofit. But we
go beyond this in that we meet the
lowest price of every competitor,
item by item, day by day.

Tall

I

ions
1 garlle,peeled (If desired)
1 No. 2 can (2Vt to 2Vt cups) to-

matoes
1 can paste
1 can anchovy fillets
Vz dry

or
Vi salt
V pepper

Heat fat in largeskillet or sauce
pan. Add which have been
peeled, cut in half lengthwise and
slice in very thin half-ring- s; add

which has been
and finely (if de-

sired). Cook over medium
stirring frequently, for about 10

until are tender
and yellow. Add tomatoes, tomato
paste, fillets and oil
from can, or oregano, salt
and pepper. Bring to a boil and
simmer for at least 20 minutes to
develop over hot

spaghetti. 4 to 6 servings.'

NEWSOM BROS. H
W ALL the

LOW PRICES 1

A right in your

L neighborhood Jt
1

Day & Night FoodStore
505 West Third Street

Close Each Evening at 1 1

E. L. Newsom

ALL STORES WEEK

HeartBrand

Apple Sauce?:2 10c
FaultlessGrapefruit

Juice . 5c
Halves In Syrup

Apricots ,2L : 19c
Ranger

Pears 23cno. i fan can

Heart's Delight

Pineapple ?&'?.15c
Monte

PAe GardenSugarPeas 17Teas No.2Can
Star Brand

Blackberry, 77.jam lib.
Fresh Country Yard

Eggs jjssrr1 45c

Oxydol 33c
Nice Lean

Salt Bacon Lb. 35c
Decker's

bausagePure Pork Rous 37c

Pork Chops 55c
Decker's Horn

BACON Lb. 49c

tomato

(about) crumbled
thyme oregano

teaspoon freshly-groun-d

onions

garlic
crushed minced

minutes, onions

anchovy
thyme

flavors.
cooked

W

has

'M

Center

teaspoon

teaspoon

Lb

Milk Dressed Drawn

FRYERS Lb. 59c

p. m.

7 A

Del

Cut

clove

clove

heat,

diced

Serve

V

Old

Fed and

Peach

nuur

Mission Brand

Crustene

In Heavy

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March "U, 1948
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yioel ZESTY, PIQUANT FLAVOR
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CHILI con CARNE
o4

Wafers AUSTEX CMi C AhHb,Ti

THREE OPEN DAYS

Early ic
Peach

Glass --"-c

and Apricot

KB

6

Motor Inn

Food
1200 Phone

t

Close 9 p. m. Evening

R. Newsom

Phone

kLi.u 2

Can

Imperial Pure Cane

Sugar J'Lb;:

Cl ..-- Lb.

House

Coffee

Sack

Maxwell Folger's

D 2

Each

1318

No:

No.

Lb.

are
a of

on which

our
.

to
lowest
in

10c

85c

$1.69

49c

j j 4
lOUr 10 Lb. 89c

oz. .

C.R.C.

Syrup

Texas

Can

South Texas

lc

W. 3rd. 861

W.

25

New

and
AT

W The To

few
the

you of
the

Liht Crust

T

Florid

15c
Stokley's

Baby Food 25c

Beans Lbs. 25c

Super Suds 5..... 33c

Shortening 3CaLL 87c

Sweet Potatoes 0;2 10c

Yams Lb.

CABBAGE Lb.

Store

Pinto

POTATOES

Thfst Prices Effective Thursday, Saturday

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR NEWSOM BROTHERS

Reserve Right Limit Quantities

Here just

items
priceshave

been reduced
assure

prices
town.

Sack

Cans

Friday

MONEY

7c
2 Lbs.

15c
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Pork Birds With

Make Main Dish

Thriftiness Imagination
combinedin PeacePlatewhich

economy pork in
These Birds stuffed

SweetPotatoes
pork 'shoulder or

result eating.
Originality features recipe

delight
youngsters in family.

mashed potatoes
or "birds'

individual serving
Pepper

Stuffed Sweet

thinly sliced
steak, shoulder or

Pepper
cooked mashed sweet

tatoes

Y depending
dryness of potato)

Flour
tablespoons cooking
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PATRICK'S DINNER

Corned Cabbage
ParsleyPotatoes
ShamrockSalad 'GreenApples

SHAMROCK SAIAD

2 large or 3 medium peppers
3 packages cheese Cayenne pepper

or
Mash cheese, slightly or

Remove pep-

pers, seeds membranes tightly
cheesemixture. When

ready slices arrange on
lettuce. Garnish saladdressingor mayonnaise

pimento.
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GREEN APPLES
6 K wottr 1

Crn coloring Ptpcwrmint flavoring

coreapples.Make of sugar,
water,flavoring emeraldgreen.
Coolcapples slowly In syrup, bast-in-g

ana turning if necessary, they are
tender green. syrup, basting
again or twice. Serve
whipped
sprinkle nutmtats.
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Pork Birds

1 pound lean porK
butt

Salt

2 cups .po

1 egg
cup milk (or more,

on

2 fat

so
for
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DAY

Beef and

mmmL

bell
cream

Top milk cream Salt

cream thin with fop milk
creamand season. top slice from green

remove and andstuff
with Chill until very firm.

to serve,slice in thin and
with

and bits
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Of oil the coffees on your grocer's shelf-o- nly

ADMIRATION has the flavor, the

aroma,the richness-f-or world'schoice

coffees blendedinto Admiration. Care

ful blending, skillful roastingand perfect

packaging keep Admiration

flavor from bean cup. The

Admiration flavor the finest--.

and ONLY ADMIRATION HAS IT!
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Stuffed Potatoes
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Remove'bone from meat and cut
in strips 4 inches long and 2 inches
wide. Sprinkle with salt andpepper.
To mashed sweet potatoes, add
egg, milk, salt and pepper. Spread
meat with a part of the sweet
potatomixture; roll and fastenwith
toothpick or skewer. Roll each bird
in flour, brown in cooking fat; add
a small amount of water and cover
tightly. Cook slowly on top of stove
or bake in slow oven (300 F.) for
45 minutes or until meat is tender.
Serves four. Bake remainder of

sweet.potatoesin a greasedbaking
dish.

MENU Serve
with the Pork Birds and Sweet
Potatoes some braised celery and
a tart apple and raisin salad. The
apple, of course, is popular with
pork and this Waldorf salad com-

bination can be prepared in a jiffy.
For dessert, try a dish especially
well-like- d in many homes for holi
day meals winter .ambrosia. Its
madewith orange,grapefruit, pine-

apple wedges and a little grated
coconut. Or, if you prefer, use the
citrus fruit with bananas.

FOOD TIPS: In
braised celery, use the outer
branches of the bunch of celery,
leaving the heartsfor a relish plate
at another meal. Celery is best
braised with stock, if you have it.
Otherwise, braise it with bouillon
made with a bouillon cube. Inci-
dentally, you j:an braise celery in
the oven as well as on the top of
the stove. And the oven is best if
you are also using it for the Pork
Birds.

In shopping for sweet potatoes,
lyou may una tne ea yams
wmen nave a sweet, moist iiesn
often reddish or orange in color
but occasionally greenishyellow.
Or you may find another type of
sweetpotato the Jerseysand simi-

lar varieties flesh which is
dry and somewhat mealy when
cooked. These-ar-e not as sweet as
the yams and they will be light
yellow in color. Either type yams
or Jerseys may be used success-
fully in this Peace Plate.

Inspect sweet potatoeswhen you
buy them for signs of decay or
growth cracks. Those now in the
markethave been storedsince fall.
Select the potatoes which are
smooth, firm, well-shape- d and free
from discolored places which you
are likely to find on the ends.

SAGINAW, Mich. (U.P.-)- Snjl-na- w

officials are wondering wheth-
er the state'sban against slot ma-

chineshas created a massof frus-

trated coin machine addicts. They
advertised for a man to collect
nickels from the city's parking me
ters and received 35 applications
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All Admiration is personally tested by the

originator of this famous blend. Expertly test

edby actualtaste.The personally cup-teste- d

Admiration way is the ONLY way to assure

the sameperfect flavor, poundafter pound.
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10 LBS. J
SUGAR 83e

Shasta No. Vfc Can

PEACHES 23c
Comstock No. 1 Can

PIE APPLES 23c
R-Be- st No. 2i Can

APRICOTS ....:. 27c

LARGE BOX

MarveneSuds 19c
World Over No. 2 an

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9c

Libby's TaU Can

TOMATO JUICE 12c

Hamilton's ' Pint Jar

KRAUT JUICE 10c
First Lady Cream No. 2 Can

STYLE CORN 19c

SmartShopper No. 2 Can

EARLY JUNE PEAS ,2 for 25c
Gold Tip No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS 2 for 25c

MORTON HOUSE CHICKEN

Noodle Soup

.r It 111V

V 13(V' Sunklst

rj Lemons lb. 10c

mVw Winesap

V Apples lb. 9c

California Pascal

CELERY lb. 9c

California Ice Berg

LETTUCE lb. 10c

GREEN ONIONS 2bu.l5c
Freshand R,ed

RADISHES bu. 4fc

FreshGreenHead

CABBAGE lb. 3c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
i

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,March 11,-194-8 3

Tall Cam

ADOBE BEANS 2 for 25c
Deer

x No. 2 Can

SPINACH 14c
Flavoful No. 2 Can

TURNIP GREENS 10c

I

DependableNew Whole No. 2 Caa

POTATOES 14c
Standard Brand No. 2 Caa

TOMATOES ..2 for 25c
Saint Elmo No. 2 Can .

MIXED VEGETABLES .10c
Libby's Red Alaska 1 lb. Cam

S0CKEYE SALMON 67c
' Bar

CRYSTAL WHITE 9c
Gold Medal

FLOUR 10 lbs. 85c'

2 for 25c

Folger's Coffee y
Maxwell House Can'

Coffee

Chaseand Sanborn m
Coffee ZlVC

Admiration Coffee r

tSMenu

Decker's Tall Korn

SLICED BACON lb. 62c
Decker's Iowana

SLICED BACON lb. 69c
BaconSquares '

y

SUGAR CURED lb. 39c

L0NGH0RN CHEESE .'lb. 59c

BONELESS R0SEFISH lb. 42c

HOT BARBECUE lb. 75c

DRESSED HENS AND FRYERS
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Deadline Nears
For Tax Reports

March 15 is tKe deadline for Cl
ing returns to the government on
2947 income.

The local office of the Bureau
of InternalRevenue,located in the
basementof the post office build
ing, has assigned two employes to
assistand advise personswho have
not yet completed their reports.

The'deputies will respectan 8:30
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. schedule to
morrow and Friday and will re-

main opes until 12 midnight on
Monday.

The office will not be open Sat-
urday or Sunday, however, Deputy
Collector Ben Hawkins has
counced.

mSfXtw
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Far Appointment Call

anx & son furxtture co.
Pfcewf 2122

Quart Milk the Most

Food You Can Buy!

p
FfecweSS

110 MAIN

FRESH

GREEN

BEANS

Florida

Lb.

15c

Sugar

Imperial

Pure

Cane

10 Lb.

Bag

89c

Bacon

Armours

Sliced

Lb. Cello

Package

49c

I

So. Rossets

Gladiola

Flour

an--

No..l Can

Pork

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 11, 1948

CONSERVATION

Robinson Plants
Madrid Clover

W. J. Robinson, cooperator with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District, planted 10 acres of
Madrid clover last week on his
farm in the Midway Soil Conserva-
tion group four miles east of Big
Spring. Robinson Inoculated the
clover seed and planted the crop
in regular rows for soil building
and grazing. "He bad the help of
the Soil Conservation in
planting the clover as a part of a
coordinated conservation program
on his farm.

An another conservation meas
ure, Robinson left about 50 acres
of combined maize stubble on a
sandy field north of Highway 80

and 30 acres south of the highway.
Robinsonsays these fields lost lit
tle soil from blowing during the

A of Is

Economical

For the richest, tastiest milk,

always insist on Banner Homo

genized milk, and you'll get

creamymilk in a bottle with the

sanitary sealrighthood, or the

handy waxed-- paper carton.

Drink Banner Homogenized

milk daily it's better for your

family it's better for you.
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PackingHouseMkt.

4 Dot Size. - Large Heads

Lettuce . . .ea. 10c

Texas Marsh Seedless8 lb. Bag

Grapefruit . . . 25c

California Large Bunches

Carrots ........5c

1

Potatoes 57c

Hand Packed

Service

10 lb. Bag

25 lb. Bag

$1.95

Tomatoes 8c

Large Box

Trend ...2 for 33c

Crustcne 3 lb. Carton

Shortening. . . 95c

Carton of 6 Boxes

Matches 23c

Stamped Infertile

Eggs doz.42c

Armour's Sack Pure lb.

Pork Sausage.52c

AA Beef Chuck Tender

Steak lb. 43c

Roast

SOIL

lb. 42c

Salt Pork

Bacon lb. 39c

709 E. 3rd

PHONE 1524

NEW

RED

Potatoes

No. 1.

Florida

Lb.

7c

Coffee

Folgcrs

and
Maxwell
House

Drip

and
Regular

Pound
Tin

51c

BEEF

SHORT

RIBS

Lb.

28c

severe wind storms the past two
months.

Madrid clover was also seeded
lastweek on about ten acreson the
C. V. Hewitt farm two miles west
of Elbow.

Homer Thorp, district cooperator
in the Elbow soil conservation
group, is putting up his land on the
contour following guide lines run
last week by the SCS. Thorp will
plant and cultivate his fields with
contour rows to hold water on his
land and neip control wastung.

Terrace construction started this
week on the farm of J. C. Clanton
in the East Vealmoor group. Clan-to- n

is building the new terracesto
complete the terracing neededtra
his fields to save water and soil.

Terrace systems were also laid
out on the farms of L. A. Rawlings,
Ralph Proctor, C. B. Lawrence and
C. A. Self.

Terracesystemson farms in the
Soash SCS have stopped damage
from heavy rains, according to
Richard Thomas, who farms three
miles north of Knott. Thomassays
he can rememberwhen heavy
rains washed out the roads.

"Water got all over the country
in those days," Thomas said.
"Now terraceshold up heavy rains
nnr? Irnnn a ujntpr In fh ftMrTs "

Doc Wallace completed plans for
soil and water conservation last
week on his farm six miles north
of Big Spring on the Gail Road.The
plan will becomepart of a cooper-
ative agreement with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District
on approval of the supervisors.

Among farm plans approved last
week by the district supervisors in
their regular monthly meeting at
Stanton, Texaswere thoseof W. E.
Puckett, J. S. Jackson, Roy Lewis,
J. J. Roberts, Carl Peterson,G. W.
McGregor, J. T. Curry and W. D.
Miller.

Also approved were applications
for assistancein planning and ap-

plying a coordinatedsoil conserva-
tion program on tho places f W.
L. Miller, Wayne O. Pearce,Clyde
Clanton, L. A. Rawlings, Dr. Otto
Wolfe and Sam Fisherman, and O.
R. Bolinger.

PeanutButter Cakes
Add Variety To Menu

3 cup fat
Vi cup peanut butter
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 1--3 cup brown sugar
2 egg yolks plus 1 whole egg
2 cups sifted flour
34 teaspoonsalt
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cup milk
Meringue, made from2 eggswhites

and Vi cup brown sugar
cup choppedpeanuts

Blend fat, peanutbutter and va-
nilla. Gradually add 1 cup of sugar,
creaming until light and flufy. Add
eggsbeatenwith remaining 1--3 cup
sugar. Sift dry ingredients together
and add alternately with milk to
the peanut buttermixture. Put bat-
ter in lightly greased muffin pans,
cover with meringue and sprinkle
with chopped peanuts. Bake In a
moderate oven (350 F.) for about
25 minutes. Makes 18 to 24 cakes.
Note: Muffin pansarebetter suited
to this mixture than a loaf pan.

Food Tips: Note that the peanut
butter makes it possible to reduce
the fat in the cake recipe. And
cooking fats are still prominent on
our list of scarcefoods to be used
sparingly, while, fortunately, pea-
nut butter s plentiful.

Proteins and Vitamin B come
richly in peanut butter, too, and so
nutritionists highly recommended
it As a spread for bread, it helps
build up the nutrientswhich wheat
lacks. This is well to know in view
of the wide popularity of the pea-
nut buttersandwich,especiallywith
youngsters.

Peanut butter is quite a concen-
trated food, so good cooks like to
combine it with other foods, chang-
ing its texture and, making it more
easily digested. Don't overlook
someof the Interesting ways to usej

peanutbutter: blendedwith cooked
egg yolks in deviled eggs; com-

bined with choppedcelery and pic-

kles into balls for a salad garnish;
added to baking powder biscuit,
two tablespoons of peanut butter
and one tablespoonof fat to one
cup of flour.

Of the 3,070 counties in the
States, 1,400 are without local

public health services.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

4&& Expert

yj Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

O. L. Daugherty

1107 East Third Street

Mmmmmmmk.

Pioneer Seeking
Extension Again

Pioneer Air Lines hasasked the
Civil Aeronautics board to recon-
sider granting an extension of
service from Midland-Odess-a to in
Paso via Pecos, Robert J. Smith,
president, "has announced.

Pioneer requested this extension
in its original petition in the Arizo-

na-New Mexico case in addition
to the routes from Amarillo to El
Paso via Clovis, Roswell, Alamo--
gordo and Las Cruces and from
Lubbock to Albuquerque via Clov
is, Tucumcari, Las Vegas and San-
ta Fe, New Mexico, which were
granted.

When the ruling on the new ap-
plication will be made is not def-
inite, Smith said, but Pioneer is
most anxious to be given the right
to serve Pecos and the rest of
Texas and New Mexico with this
route.

Commissioners Hear
Dog CatcherReport

City commissioners heardtheir
first report on dog catchers' ac-

tivities Tuesday.
Through the end of February, 44

dogs had been apprehended and
confined to the city pound. Only
nine of the 44 animals had been
bailed out by owners at the end
of the month.
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School Fund

Shows Excess
An excess $82,000 for revenues

disbursementsis shown in the
monthly financial statement

Big Spring schools.
Revenues totaled $371,491

since Sept. 1. 1947, beginning of
fiscal year, $109,464 from state

$247,000 from
taxes. In order to reach estimated
revenues for year, district
will have to collect $95,000 more,

assured $96,000
outstanding on state

Of the total of $288,979 disburse-
ments, major portion or

went for instructional serv-
ice. this item, $176,002 was
for the regularclassroomteachers,
$24,500 special teachers, super
visors, principals, and high
clerical employes.

outlay the
period was $9,319, plant

operation $16,462, plant mainte-
nance $836, mixed charges for in-

surance, etc. $2,522, capital outlay
short time loan retirement

$6,500, debt service $22,201 ($9,600

bonds, $12,576 interest).

One dozen largo eggs give
pound and a of protein, or

meat-alternat- e food.
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BREAD is a basic food buy wisely

Freshness,quality guaranteedby SAFEWA

n i home nart of the,dav day plan to rive ycrar family a well--

balanceddiet. you want to be sure quality. That'swhy thousands

of horoemakerslook to Safewayfor their breadneeds. every loaf is
guaranteedfresh,guaranteedtop quality. You'reaureto pleased.There's
variety,too, to suit every breadtastein family.
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59 u.

GreenCabbage 3s
HeadLettuce 1 O

Tomatoes
Urangesj.icy 394

Lemons ib.

Grapefruit 254

Apples u.
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Crystal 174

urbsoap ...
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CookedSalami

Red lO'Sag BakedLoaves
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Airway Coffee . 794
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Coffee'Maxwell 49c
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Soy beans have become the
fourth largest cash grain crop in
the U. S.

Phont SOO Johnny Qrlffln't.
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SoThrifty...
To GetMothersOatsBenefits

andLovely DishesToo!

it - WI11IM

EVERT HttMIUM PACKAGE HOLDS A SPARKLING PIECE!

lady, r is birgun!A dunceto build op a let of txiu-tifi- il

dlsbesyou'll be proudto own aad, at the. same
time, bring rpar fasulr Mother Oats4 famous benefits

Protein,Vitamin Bi, Food-Energ- y andIron. Theseare
the foodseitrjome hasto have for glowing health,abun-
dant energy and thriving growth. So enjoy delicious
Mother's Oatsdaily it's "ill one of the tnnftiest ways
to get thesegreatbenefits!
Mtber's Ota irhb AUnmatn Wsrt Keiff ArdlUhU, tee!

Mother's Oats
(PttMlUM PACKAGE)

.-

PICTURE OF PROGRESS

Industrial
Vital To

Uncle Sam once again Is mailing
out qucstlonnariesand he does not
expect the recipients to object to
filling them out and returning them
to the source of origination.

They are census questionnaires,
which the local chamber of com-

merce has declared to be of vital

Church Group

Hears Reaction

To Race Stand
DALLAS. March 11. W The

t.ym council of Church Women
yesterday felt two repercussionsof

its approval 01 six points 01 rre- -

dent Truman's ciyu rignu pro
gram.

The women's auxiuary or oi.
Matthew's Eniscopal cathedral
here resigned from the council yes
terday, saying the council naa en-

tered politics by its civil rights
stand.

At Marshall Monday night, the
women passed" a resolution con
demning the council's action, it
said the council's approval "defi
nitely places the church In poli
tics."

It called on Texas women "to
hand toeether unitedly against' the
pernicious idea of using the church
in politics."

The Texas Council of Church
Women approved six points of the
civil rights program at a meeting
here last week.

Mrs. Georgfe Starr Hart, Mar-
shall clubwoman and member of
the state democratic executive
committee, called the protest,meet
ing at Marshall.. The object, she
said, was to keep the Church out
of politics.

Mrs. O. J. Van Valln of Dallas.
Presidentof- - the Episcopal Cathe-

dral auxiliary, said shortly after
the state council meeting in Dallas
members of the auxiliary began
asking for a called meeting to pro-
test the state council's civil' rights
action.

EastMay Receive
Texas Natural Gas

NEW YORK. March 11. tf Na
tural eas from Texas for the east'
ern seaboard came & step closer
yesterday.

The Texas EasternTransmission
Corn, announcedit had annlied to
the Federal Power commission for
permission to construct and op-

erate a 2S-1n-rh nlnpllne narallel to
its big inch and little Inch pipe
lines.
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Census
B'Spring

Importance to the growth of In

dustry In Big Spring. Unless every
manufacturer andprocessor re-

ceives and fills out his question-

naire Big Spring's record will not
be complete In the 1948 industrial
census, the first complete official
censussince 1930, according to T.
U. Purcell, district manager for
the U S. Department of Commerce
In El Paso. The El Paso Com-
merce office will disseminate the
findings of-- the industrial census
when It is completed,probably late
this year.

"No such censushas been taken
for nine years on account of the
war," Purcell said. "Not a day
passes that this office does not
have to draw upon the official
data compiled byjhe Federal gov-
ernment nine years ago, and busi-
ness vitally needs current infor-
mation to meet current conditions,"
he asserted.

J. H. Greene, local chamber of
commercemanager, said chambers
of commercethroughout the nation
have urged that the census be
taken to give a postwar picture of
Industry. The census is taken by
mall, he explained, because it
would be five times as costly to
obtain the lnformatidn by personal
interview.

An up-to-d- Industrial censusof
Big Spring will enable the Indus-
trial department of the chamber of
commerce to present convincing
evidence of the city's new look,
Greenedeclared.

The questions in the census of
manufacturers includetype of in-

dustry, whether It is an independ-
ent factory or a branch, type of
ownership, employment and wage
statistics, equipment used, materi-
als consumed,and sales.
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City Proposes

Two Land Deals

With Schools
City commissioners Tuesday

agreed to submit proposals to the
Big Spring IndependentSchool Dis-

trict and the Howard County Jun-

ior college for the salo or trade of

approximately 88 acres of land at
the former Army Airfield.

The city manager was instructed
to notify the Junior college board
that 78.3 acres being sought for a
permanent site for the college
would be madeavailable at a price
of $150 an acre.

At the same time commissioners
adopteda proposal to be presented
to the Big Spring Independent
SchoolDistrict board, which, if ap-

proved, would transfer 10 acresat
the post to the school system in ex-

change for acreage sufficient for
opening East10th street from Gol-

iad to State. The school had pre-

viously indicated that the 10-ac- ro

tract at the post was desired for
establishing a new ward school.

The commission also authorized
the city managerto issue a permit
for a permanent skating rink in
the 1100 block of WestThird street,
turned down a request for an ex-

ception of the liquified gas ord-
nanceand granted the public school
system permission to hold a trus-
tee election in the city fire sta-

tion on April 3.
The mayor was authorizedto sign

lease agreementswith' Ted Groebl
and Simon Tcrrazas for building
sites at tho former Army airfield.

MAN IS HELD
The county is hpldlng a

man picked up by the state
highway patrol Tuesdayon a high-
way near here.

State Hopes For End
To School Crisis

AUSTIN, March 11. tf State
officials said today they still hoped

the rural aid school financial cri-

sis could be solved without a spe-

cial session.

To protect sleeves of business
girl or housewife, a new cuff pro-

tector is on the market, made of
clear plastic, with a slide fastener.
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SLICED Pound

BACON 52c
1-- 2 or WHOLE Pound

CURED HAMS 58c
Pound

SALT BACON 39c
Pound

LONGHORN CHEESE49c
READY-TO-EA- T Pound

PICNIC HAMS 55c
Pound

PORK CHOPS 59c

1
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NO NEED FOR ALARM

Critics say bakers'bread lacks somethingand asks why we don't
make breadto eat insteadof somethingthat just feels fresh. Well-th- ey

havesomething.

Now, in HOLSUM BREAD, we offer a bread made from the same

fine ingredientsyou use in your own home and bake it thoroughly

to bring out everybit of its natural flavor

Don't buy breadby feel. HOLSUM BREAD is free from all "modern"

chemicalsthat soften breadartificially. We neverusethem.You get

only natural freshnessand naturalgoodness in HOLSUM BREAD.

Ask your grocer.

BAKERS OF HOLSUM BREAD

choice
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REAL-LIT- E Cartesof Six

MATCHES 25c
Found

NUCOA. 38c,
Dozea

EGGS 43c
'

ADMIRATION Pound

COFFEE 4?c
GOLD CHAIN 25 Pounds

FLOUR $1.89
OLD SPORT 3 Cans

DOG FOOD 25c
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MR. BREGER
BUY KCA VICTOB

And You Have No
Regrets

rcoA-tHCTVyi- 1 ffrl IzrwcvD THE RECORD SHOP
Phone230

Phons 500 Johnny Griffin's;

"I don't rememberthe nameof the tooth paste,but it's
one mats always praised highly in the ads!"

How To Torture Your Husband
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openwork

Wrong
U. Philippine

knife
WingUke
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15. Large
16. Morsel
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"You got the other parties worried, Senator, but you
oughta beworrying, too you got no followers!"
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10. Ancient Syrian
capital
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15. Telegraph

signal
31 Hard fat
37. Monkey
38. Instruction
40. Leave
41. Debatable
42. Pieceof ground
45. Bend down
47. Implore
48. Pronoun
49. Halt
0. Automobile

adjunct
52. Distant
53. Animal's foot

S3. Sneed contests G4. Stupor
25. Norlces E5. Swindle
27. Strong fiber 56. American
23. Exists Indian
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle

57. Quantity used
as a stand-ar- d

of

n

a n

282f
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58. On the ocean
59. Color
60. Wagers
61. Fuse

DOWN
1. Lacking
1 Racehorse

rjder
3. Century plant
4. Tier
5. Work
6. Dismounted
7. Waterfalls
8. Before
9. Color

10. Hearth
11. Be afraid
19. Corrosion'
20. Process of

riAfnif
r22. Loving

24. Tree
26. Scarce
27. Help up
29. Clique
31. Spoken word
32. Evict
33. Capture
34. Faithless
36. Difficulty
38. Old card game
39. Unconcealed
4L Cleaning

implement
43. Small church
44. At this
46. Pulled
47.

children
49. Sidetrack
."1. Skip
52. Melt
."4. Young bear
55. Obstruct

North Side

Zoning My
StandAs Is

After finding themselvesbetween
a cross-fir- e of divided opinion
among property owners, city com-

missioners learned Tuesday that
action on their part probably would
be insufficient to change building
requirements for an area on the
north side of the city which pre
viously had been recommendedby
the zoning adjustment hoard an an
industrial area.

Several property owners who
were present to protest the change,
told the commission that building
restrictions were enumerated in
deeds to their properties. 'Al-
though actual records were not
presentedat the session,the prop-
erty owners who registered pro-
tests said they had purchasedsites
in Bauer and Government Heights
additions with the understanding
that the area would developedex-
clusively for residential purposes.
Appropriate restrictions for such
development were incorporated In
their deeds, they asserted.

City Attorney Charles Sullivan
said the city would have no power
to remove any restrictions other
than those imposed bv the cltv it
self.

"It would be ridiculous,"
said, "to assumethat the rltv

simply by passing an ordnance,
could invalidate a stipulation in a
regular deed of conveyance."

Faced with two Detitions. nne nn.
posing and anotherurging adoption
of the measure, commissionersin-
structed the city attorney to in
vestigate Uie deed restrictions, and
report his findings at the next reg-
ular meeting. They indicated any
further action on the matterwould
be governed by the amount of
property embracedby such restric-
tions.

The proposedzoning change al-
ready has been annrovpH affor a
public hearing, and enactment of
the ordnance was the last remain-
ing step for establishingthe indus-
trial area. Commissioners,howev-
er, were reluctantto take hasty ac-
tion on the ordnance in view of the
protests, and the measure was ta-
bled promptly for further study
when the deed restrictions were
called to their attention.

PARK INN
Specializing

DANCE
Entrance

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO.

LIQUOR

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by Radio Stations,

which are responsible for their accuracy, .

Where Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N. 1490 KC; WBAplwFAA,
NBC, KC; KRLD, CBS, 1080 KC.

THURSDAY

6.00
EBST-New-s
ERLD-Beuls- b

WBAP-Sapp- er Club

6:19
KBST-Elm-er D&vls
KRLD-Jt- ct Smith 6ho
WBAP-Erenl- nt Melodlts

630
KBST-Hir- nr Kosan
KRLD-ClU- b IS
WTAA-Bar- rr Wood Show

6:43
KBST-Har- rr Socsn
KRLD-E- d. r. uurrow
WTAA-Ne-

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-FB- I
WBAP-Aldri- ftmlb

7:05
KBST-Spo-rt

7:10
SBST-Tex-ss News

7:13
KBST-Melo- Parade
KRLD-FB- I
WBAP-AIdrl- Family

7:30
KBST-Henr-y Morgan
KRLD-M- r. Keene
WBAP-Bur- nj and Allen

6:00
KBST-lIujlc- al Clock
KRLD-Jlv- e Parade
WBAP-Te- x. Tarm ii Home

6:13
KBST-Miulc- al CTock

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-New-s

KBST-Muslc- sI Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Par- ra Editor

6:45
KBST-Moalc- al Clock
KRLD-Soutnla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Music- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Ne-

7:18
KBST-Rellcto- n in Ult
KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WPAA-Ear- lr

730
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ear- lj rilrds
7:43

KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-sm- e America Sins
WPAA-Ear- lr Birds

12:00
KBST-Rldl-n The Rants
KRLD-Stamp- n Quartet
WFAA-New- a

12:13
KBST-Bln- s Slnts
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Murra- y Cox
1230

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
WBAP-Dousbbo-rs

. 12:45
KBST-Son-cs You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat
WBAP-Today- 's Children

1:15
KBST-Vetera- ns Adm.
KRLD-CorntTre- Mat.
WBAP-Woman In White -

1:30
KBST-Brld-e and Groom
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WBAP-SIoan- e

1:45
KBST-Brld- e and Groom
KRLD-Roo-e of My Dreams
WSAP-Llg- ht oX the World

City Park

419 1725

ALL

7:45
KBST-Henr- y Morssn
KBXD-l- ir scene
WBAP-Bur- and ABra

8.-0-

KBST-Mtis-lc of Usnhsttsa
KRLD-Dle- k Hsraes
WBAP-A-1 Joison

8:15
KBST-Mus-ie of Manhattan
KRLD-Dlc- k HaymesSnow
WBAP-A-J JoLson

0

KBST-Th- e
KRLD-Cria-e
WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.

8:43
KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Cra- ac

WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.
9.-0-

KBST-Cand- ld Mleroohose
KRLD-Rad- lo Readers Olcest
WBAP-Bo- b Hawk Show

9:15
KBST-Cand- ld MIcroohone
KRLD-Rsd- io Readers Olsest
WBAP-Bo- b Haws snow

930
KBST-Serena- dt

KRLD-CB- S Is Thers
WBAP-Edd-ie Cantor

0:43

KRXD-CB- S Is Thers
WBAP-Edd- ie Cantor

Steaks

FRIDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breskla- st Club
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
8J3

Clsb
KRLD-Serena- ds

WPAA-Melo- Bonrenlrs
830

CInb
KRLD-Mlnistur- es

WBAP-Paseinat-in Rhythm
8:45

KBST-Breazis- st Club
KRLD-Okl- a. Roand-U- s
WBAP-tonn-c Dr. Uslons

9S0
KBST-M-y Htorr
KRLD-Cofl- Csfnlrsl
WBAP-Fre- d. Waiter

9:13
KBST-M- y True Story

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- a Warins

930
of Air

KRLD-Stran- cs Romanes
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-LUteni- nt Post
KRLD-DsTi- d Harum
WBAP-Jorc-e Jordan

KRLD-Artr- Qodfrey
WBAP-LiX- e BeanUfol

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Lsdi-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- ls or Nothlns
WBAP-New-s

2 13
KBST-Ladi-es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coff-

WBAP-Pepp- er Younr
2:45

KBST-Pa- nl Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WBAP-Rig- ht to Happiness

3:00
KBST-Norm- Cloutier
KRLD-m-nt Hunt
WFAA-BaeksU- Wife

3:15
KBST-Norm- Cloutier
KRLD-Hi- nt Bunt
WPAA-SteU- a Dallas

KBST-Tim-e To Know
KRLD-flou- se Party
WTAA-Lorrm- o

KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Bou- se Party

Id
Good

DINE and
to

Pbotosracser

WFAA-Youa- g WUder fliown

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

1

BargainPrices
- WINES

E. Third Phoae

TIRES at Johnny Griffin's,

Jack M.
Haynes

1005
Ph. 1477--S

Phone

the

To
820

EVENING

News

6:30

Birds

Show

Clock
rsotosrsoher

KBST-Serena- dt

KBST-Breakfa-st

KBST-Breakfa-st

Trne

KBST-Masazl-

9:43

Shop

Jones

Wood

10:09
KBST-Ne- rj

KRLD-Kew- s

WPAA-Ke-

10O3
KBST-Meso- rr Lass
KRLD-O- t Men and Books
WPAA-Te- x. Pish Oi

1030
KBST-Ges-u for Thooxht
KRLD Hinbffly Bit Psrsda
WFAA-Ara'a- t. with Hut!

in--i
KBST-DiekJer-en

uu4j-.Huiais- 7 Hit Parade
WFAA-Aps'm- t. wlti UuilM

11.-0-0 .
KBST-Ke-

KRLD-ew- s
WPAA-Ke- i

K kQTJWV..
KRLD-Hmbl- Hit Farad

1120
rf li"P lVri-l-- i f

KRLD Danes Orch.n ns

KBST-Orcheit- rs .
asuju-umne-a ores.
WPAA-Mcslean-s,

10:13
KBST-llyster- y Melody
KRLD;Arttnr Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Llls

1030
KBST-Clattd- la

KRLD-dran-d Slaa
WPAA-Jac- k Berch

10:41
KBST-Te- d ii aloss
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WPAA-Lo- ra Lawtos

110
KBST-Welco- Trsrsler
KRLD-Wesdy Warrem
WPAA-B-lt Sister

11?15
KBST-Wleo9- Traalar
KRLD-EuyAc-

WFAA-Jna- y and Jans
1130

KRLD-Hele-a Trent
WFAA-S- Reportsr

11?3S
gBST-H-n UntieHall

11:45
KBST-H- ilnilr Ran
KRLD-On- r Cat Sunday
WPAA-Baekorc-cs

4.-0-

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mnile- al Note Book
WTAA-Wh- en A Girl Marries)

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ucsic- a! Note Book
WPAA-rort- fa Faces UI

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mmtic- al Note Book
WFAA-Ju- st Plain BUI

4:45
al

KRLD-Po- p Can
WPAA-Pro- nt Page Parrs!

5:C0
KBST-Dic- k Tracy
KRLD-Spcr-ts Pate"
WPAA-Guldl- Light

3:13
KBST-Terr-y and Pirates
KRLD-La- m & Abser
WFAA-New- s

530
KBST-Sk- y Kiss
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showea-xt of Hits
5:43

KBST-Sk- y Kins
KRLD-Lowe- U Thorn as '
WBAP-IitT- S -



Italian SpaghettiWith Liver

Is Protein SupplementToday
The Italians who originated the

'traditional spaghetti dishes were
betternutritionists than they knew.
For in this popular foreign plate
the meat sauceprovides an excel-
lent protein supplement for-- tEe
wneat used m maKing the spa
ghetti.

In true Italian- - spaghetti, the sa
vory sauceincludes ground meat
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more for your money with sneeze-fre- e
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often liver, which is better than
most meats as a sourceof iron and
vitamins. PeacePlate, the old fav
orite Italian dish, is right in style
today for its economyand extend-
ed meat flavor.

The highly flavored tomato sauce
is a happy choice for
since it is so bland. Cheeseis an-

other protein food which enriches
Italian with Liver, the
cheeseis finely grated and sprin-
kled over each serving at the ta-

ble.
ITALIAN

WITH LIVER
a poundliver (beef, pork or lamb)
1 flour
i onion

Vi green pepper
Vi clove garlic
Vi cup
2 cooking oil or fat
2 cups tomatoes
1 teaspoonsalt
Pepper
2 cups cooked

Dip liver in boiling water for 2
minutes, . dry; cut in cubes and
dredge with flour.

Chop onion, green pepper, and
garlic. Add sliced and
liver and ry in oil or fat until
liver is lightly about ten
minutes. Add tomato and

cover and cook slowly for 20
minutes. Serve over boiled spa-
ghetti with a of grated
Italian style cheeseover the top.
Serves A.

Menu
green beans provide a good green

for this meal. Try them
sliced for

a change. A tossedsalad of fresh
ly cut mixed greens add the crisp-nes-s

which goes so well with spa-
ghetti. A royal to the
meal will be
a blanc mange with chocolatefluff
topping. It's made with just a
square of melted chocolateadded
to fluffy beaten egg whites which
are sweetenedand flavored.

Food Tips: In buying and using
here are some points to

1. A pound of broken
into short piecesmeasures4 cups.
A cup of dry weighs 3 1--3

ouncesor about 1-- 5 pound.
2. A cup of dry expands

to about 2 cups when cooked.
3. To serve 4 persons,use 1 cup

of dry about one-fift- h of
a pound. This allows Vz cup of
cooked per person, not

saucewhich increasessize
of serving.

4. The best is made
from durum wheat, the hardwheat
with a high protein con-
tent, which helps the keep
its shape when cooked.

If frozen meat is not thawed be--
1 lore cooKing, auow extra cooiung
I time.

.for

GoodMeal

its
good because
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spaghetti

Spaghetti

SPAGHETTI

tablespoons

(optional)
mushrooms (optional)

tablespoons

spaghetti

mushrooms

browned,
season-

ings;

sprinkling

Suggestions:Well-season- ed

vegetable
Frenchstyle, lengthwise,

conclusion
pompadour pudding,

spaghetti,
remember:

spaghetti

spaghetti

spaghetti

spaghetti

spaghetti
counting

spaghetti

relatively
spaghetti

a
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PREPARING FOR ARABS Sandbagsfor defenseworks are filled by Jewish (Iris in
Jerusalem'sMontefiore qtiarter. The jrlrls belong to a few families remaining with members of the

Haganahin the sectionwhich has beenunder attack by Arab snipers.

PeaSA3aNo.2Can lOC

Green Beans
Pan Am, Cut
No. 2 Can r. .

9

PeanutButter
Food Club
12 oz. Jar .

BIAKGARLNE

ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING

JUICE

PUREE

MIXED VEGETABLES

JUICE

A
D

&j

. .

-- , V f

3 Lb.

Heart of Florida
46 oz.

S and W

No. 2 Can

No. y2

12 oz.

33c

Del Mar Lb. 33c

ORANGE

TOMATO

VIENNA SAUSAGE

TOMATO

3'V?

Ctn.

Can

Tall Can
Libby's

Libby's
Can

Hunt's
Tall Can

CAULIFLOWER
j i--i

Red .
Lb.

2

CUTs

&
IfiUC Can....

95c

2

PURE CANE

iAkitfLLMUINi
Apples Delicious,

Labbage sJIfd Heads,Lb.

LarrOtS Bunch for

PORK CHOPS
rfr SHOULDERV,p0RK Lb. 47c

HAM
VEAL CUTLETS

Flour SUftJ.1.. 85c

Pork Beans
WhitsonV

&

Bestex
No. Can

25c
15c

15c

17c

10c

rtsL(( c.r,:..

and
Lb

8

In
4 rib or loin veal choos
2 fat

cup water
3 (1 small) finely grat

ed onion
1 ce can cream

of soup
H to soy sauce,

on taste
Wipe veal chops with a damp

cloth. Heat fat in large skillet, add
cnops ana cook over low neat.

each side lightly. Add
water and finely grated onion
Bring liquid to a boil, cover skillet
tightly, turn heat low and simmer
gently for 25 to 30 minutes or until
chops ore tender. Removechops
from skillet; add cream
of soup slowly to liquid
in skillet, blending it in
with a beateras you do
so. Add soy sauce and blend. Put
chops back into sauce over low
heat; do not cover skillet. Cook for
about 15 minutes longer or until

hot. Serve over wide
cooked noodles there will be a
generousamount of gravy. 4 serv--l
ings.

for 25c

Hominy

for 25c

C..-- .,. 10

ksuuai
NILE No. 2 Can

PEACHES

SARDINES

J I

CORN

Small
Lean,

Steak
Pound

C&H

LB.

Braised Veal Chops
Gravy

tablespoons

tablespoons

condensed
mushroom

teaspoon de-

pending

browning

condensed
mushroom

smoothly
whisk-typ- e

thoroughly

3

3

Lb. Bag

19c

Palm, American
Oil, Can

CYRIIP Nectar, Gallon.,.
lAUF crysta! White

in
lb

Scott Co. Cream
Style, No. 2 Can . . . .

TOMATOES S,2
NECTAR Everready Apricot

Sno White
Pound

CJij IUC

ROAST

Bag..

Mushroom

BEEF CHUCK

ROAST Lb. 49c

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 'iiiurs., March 11, 1943 T

No Honor
ATLANTA, Ga. (U.P.) Detec

tives Leo Nahlik and O. T. Jones
had difficulty in "cracking" a gang
of youths about a series of bur-
glaries until the boys admitted
they had been stealing from each
other. After that, the officers said,
it was easy to make them talk.

lnrf C It

iSB1

V VLlLftf v
iSKm k

'ir
LARGE PKG.

,85c Oxydol

LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

75c

WMf&k

Lb.

Too
FLORA, EL (U.P.)

in Flora were confused and
when the curfew bell, nor-

mally soundedat 9:45 p. m., start
ed ringing in the middle of the
day. The curfew bell was filling- ia
for the fire siren, had froze
up during the cold weather.

CATSUP 1ABoW

peas jfrMr.3 . 23t

(V I UHM No. V, Can..

'12 or. AQ
I Imfcle, I Can V

JELLY ?M! .." 25c

2 Cans 1 C
IJC

Food Club v 1 Qr
46 oz. '

Ice Berg Lb...

Turr's
THE BIST IN

Food,

inununDM Fun

Rings Soon

indig-
nant

which

19c

Lb.

39c

P TDECT

Each 35c
COFFEE

FOLGER'S Lb. 49c

American

BABY FOOD

For
Grapefruit

JUICE

Can...

California

Introduces
CHK5IS

EK (MOOiiotWfUUAmi

Cheese,

Youngsters

Libby's Assorted

Cream,

1.07

59c

BACN&T69c
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& Plus "Fox News"
L and "3CId West"

STATE Today Only

Starring Big Spring's Own

JEAN PORTER

FIRST SHOWING

jrwr, m,

OEBSSm

THREE CHOKUS GIRLSON

RATURJNG ".---- -.

JEAN PORTER'

AKiL
TONY PASTOR
and Hit Orchestra

MBP'IbbbbBbbbbbHbbBL-bbP-' BBaJ

"KING OF THE BANDITS
Gilbert Boland Angela Green

also "Jack Armstrong" No. 3
and "House Hunting Mice"

THE LOACE!

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M $1 .25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A.M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

AT NATHAN'S -- OF COURSE

1&tfr & 4&W6 U0M& oet (
M

BIG

221Main Big Spring
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FROM Armed nudges trainer
Jimmy Jonesof CalumetFarm at Hialeah Park, Fla., whereMones
said golden geldingis showing this season.

Tinsley takes
Bengal Post

BATON ROUGE, La., March' 11.

Tinsley had his "life-

long wish" today he was head
football coach at Louisiana State

where he was an
end a dozen years ago.

The Tinsley was pro-

moted from end coach to head
coach last night. He succeedsBer--
jiie Moore, who resigned after 13
years to become of
the conference.

From a club that won five, lost
threeand tiedone last year, Moore
leaves Tinsley a roster minus the
best passer, two most sparkling
runners, four starting tackles, and
a few other graduating stalwarts.

As to prospects for next sqason,
he evaded with the remark that
"LSU has a bunch of boys eager
to play and enthusiastic as any
team In the

Tinsley is the youngestman, and
the first alumnus, among the 21
head coaches LSU has had in its
55 years of football. He was also
the school'sfirst mak-
ing it In 1935 and 1936, under
Moore's coaching.

He played with the Chicago Car-
dinals in 1937-3-8, then came to LSU
as end coach.He, joined the Navy
in 1942. After a medical discharge,
he becamecoach at
La., high school. He returned to
LSU as end coachin 1942.

THINGS HAPPENED
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 11.

(in Adelberta Huerta SantaCruz,
19, stopped at a business dis-

trict corner to mail a letter back
to Mexico. Senor! Such things

Sirens screamed. Traffic was
marled.Hundredsof people gath-
ered.

Fire Battalion
Chief Ray Ramago found Adel-
berta still standing in

before the alarm box. He
was allowed to go after

through an

see The New&!& V&0
Harley-Davidso-n Jr. ,.

i)Jb.XaBHBl &"&& Lightweight (170

4n llN. Motorcycle
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SPRING'SFINEST

NUZZLE ARMED
improvement

university,

commissioner
Southeastern

Southeastern confer-
ence."

Hayncsvllle,

SUCH

happened!

Department

astonish-
ment

explana-
tions interpreter.

fey??-- Cecil

Howard County Post No. 355

In $50,000

Given
For Draft Dodging

DALLAS, March 11. to John
Beach Brockett of Abilene yester-
day faced a sentenceof a yearand
a day-- on conviction of failure to
registerfor the draft.

Federal Judge.T. Whitfield Da-

vidson yesterday refused to pro-

bate the sentenceon pleasof Broc-
ket's brother and mother.

He did, however, remove the fine.
Brockett, who pleaded guilty,

said he feared hewould be killed
if he was taken into the Army.

Wayland Tabs

Tourney

Af Amarillo
AMARILLO, March 11 (tf Top-seede- d

teams go into action here to-

day as the second phase of the
Southwest Regional Junior basket-

ball tournament is unrolled.
The Murray Aggies of Tishomin-

go, Okla., favorites
engage Lon Morris of Jacksonville
in the first of two games. In the
afterpiece, second - seeded Tyler
Junior college tangles with the
EasternOklahoma Aggies of Wll- -

berton.
Sayre Junior college and Okla-

homa Military academy of Clare-mor-e

battle for the loser's consola-
tion title in the night program's
opening game. Blinn of Brenham
faces Wayland of Plalnvlew and
Cameron Aggies of Lawton, Okla.,
meets Amarillo in other 'night con-
tests.

Last night the Wayland Pioneers
uncorked their customary massive
scoring machine to crush Sayre
80-4- 9. The Plalnvlew team had first
half trouble with six-foo- t, six-Inc- h

Sayre Center Kenneth Barkerwho
canned 12 points in the initial half.

Wayland pulled into a 37-2- 0 lead
at intermission and was never
pushed. Wayland's D. W Hardins
led the-- Corners with 19 points.
DuaneLundy of Sayre, Barker and
George Goodson of Wayland each
picked up 17 counters.

Prep Golfers May
Play This

The match between Big Spring
and Lubbock high school golf teams
scheduledto be played Friday aft-

ernoon in Lubbock, is still on the
books but may be cancelled out at
any moment.

Johnny Malaise, local coach,said
this morning the two teams would
meet as arranged,unless the ele-

ments start acting up again.
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We kve Something

tTEWEJLrJBRjF
JEWELERS"

SENOR!

How much? Come on down to the
Post and find out what comradeship
really means. If you're a vet, you're
eligible to join The Legion, andyou're
welcome!

-

AMERICAN LEGION
Meetings Every Thursday

Clubhouse

Sentence

Win

Weekend

"

Dimaggio Easy

To Know, Says

Sports Scribe
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
11 OB When the announcer giving
the Yankeelineups at AI Lang field
yesterday said: "Center field, Cliff
Mapes," a venerable fan stood up
and shouted, "Where's Joe?" Then
stomped out and got his money
back. . .This writer can sympathize
with the fan, for one thing he has
picked up during a coupleof weeks
in Florida is a great
admiration for Joe DiMaggio, not
merely as a ball player but as a
grand guy, personally...He's al-

ways ready to sign an autograph
or pose for a picture or give a
quick answer to a fan's question,
and hedoes it with a ready smile
when a less obliging person prob-
ably would tell the fan to go jump
in the Gulf... Maybe Joe feels that
way, but he doesn't say it... In
cidentally, the reasonhe didn't play
yesterday, except as apinch hitter,
is that his arm, operated on last
fall, still stiffens up a little and
he's taking it easy on throwing.

Strictly Business
Before yesterday's game some

New York writers were ribbing Di-

Maggio about the catch Al Gion-fridd- o

made off him during the
1947 World Series. "Did it make
you mad to see that Glonfriddo
got beaned?"one asked..."That's
a heck of a way to get even," Joe
countered.. ."You know," interject-
ed another, "in that situation he
should have been playing deep for
a long hit He really was out of
position."... "He was right. He
made it right," JoeInsisted. . ."You
know, DiMag went on, "Glonfriddo
causedme to make the best speech
of my career last winter... We
were at a dinner together'and first
Al gave them his version of the
catch...When It came my turn, I
just said I was very happy that Al
made that catch, because that ex-

tended tho scries, gave tho Yan-
kees an extra big crowd and more
money and then they could pay me
a little more."

Sports Before Your Eyes
The Braves are considering a

trade sending Connie Ryan, sur
plus secondbaseman since the ac
quisition of Ed Stanky, to the Cubs
for Pitcher John Schmitzbut they
won't let Connie go at bargain-count-er

rates...Al Lang field probably
is the only ball park where kids
in, bathing trunks wait to dive for
foul balls that bounceinto the bay.

mm , M ,
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C E N E R A L Maj. Gen.
James A. Van Fleet commands
all United States Army, Navy
and air force personnelassigned
to the Greek nation and as such
has a voice in the composition
of the army which is fightinga guerrillas in Greece. '"- -

No One Hurt

When Naval

PlaneCrashes
NEW ORLEANS, March 11 W

The naval air station here reported
this morning that a Navy transport
plane bearing 19 persons crash-lande- d

near Donaldsonville, La.,
with no casualties.

The plane was reported to have
burned. Only fragmentary reports
were received here. The plane was
described as an D transport
with a crew of 5 and 14 passen
gers. It was believed to be enroute
from Perisacola, Fla., to Corpus
Christ!, Texas.

Shortly afer passing over New
Orleans the plane reportedone en-

gine dead. A half hour later the
report was received that the plane
went down near Donaldsonville.

The pilot of the crashed plane, in
a telephoneconversationfrom Don-
aldsonville, said the plane crashed
between 3 a. m. and 3:30 a. m.
(CST). He refused to divulge his
name, but verified that 19 persons
were aboard the fallen craft.

He said no one "was badly hurt
only a few bruises and

scratches."
He said thegroup would wait in

Donaldsonville pending arrival of
Navy authorities.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Business Hiis

New Posf-W-ar

High In Texas
AUSTIN, March 11 Texas busi-

ness volume hit another post-w- ar

high in January, the University
Bureau of Business Research re
ported.

The bureau'scomposite index of
businessactivity was 211 per cent
of the 1935-3-9 baseperiod and only
11 per cent below the war-tim- e

peak of 238 of January 1945, Dr.
John R, Stocktpn, bureau statisti-
cian said.

A one per cent December-Januar- y

increase was attributed large-
ly to an 11 per cent rise in seasonally-a-

djusted departmentand ap-

parel store sales.
Electric power consumption

gained five per cent, while pay
rolls decreasedthreeper cent, mis-

cellaneous freight car loadings
dropped two per cent, employment
dropped two per cent and crude
oil runs to stills dropped one per
cent.

"The failure of four of the com
ponents to make gains over De
cember may indicate that further
increases in the composite Index
may be small," Dr. Stockton ex-

plained. "The questionstill is being
debated as to whether the break
in commodity and security prices
in February is the beginning of a
major downturn in the business
cycle, and at the present time the
answer is not clear. However, the
fact that the various elements en-

tering into the composite index
showedsuch diverse trends In Jan-
uary suggests that the index of
business activity might be ap-

proaching a peak."

Weather Nixes

Plans For Golf

Show At Club
The weather and Pro Shirley

Robbins of the Big Spring country
club haven't been hitting it off
lately. The links teacherhas a good
reasonfor holding a grudge against
the elements.

Three times the local club has
been dealt the West Texas pro-amate-ur

golf tournament and as
many times Robbins has had to
cancel out all becauseof inclem-
ent weather.

The last time was today, when
mashie wielders from eight or ten
West Texascities were due to con-

verge upon the local course for an
afternoon of play.,

Robbins sent notice Wednesday
to all the member clubs of the
West Texas Golf association that
the event had been set back.

The tournament will be heldhere
later but the exact date hasn't
been set.

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles $Z5U Case

P-It- 's

the fabric,-th-e cut, the tailoring

that distinguish a Rothmoor Coat

. . sketchedat left in Cocoa or Navy

all wool gabardine ...V......... $79.95
-;

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store" '
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Modern Gibson Girl sketched above RohineHe,l
sailor in imported straw. The turned-edg-e brim is
fluted with lace gatheredin the crown ... in black,
navy or natural $10.95

Other hats by Robinelle 58.95 and 512.95
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AGGIES PLAY COWBOYS
COLLEGE.STATION, March 11.

W Texas A. and M. and Hardin-Simmo- ns

university meet here to-

morrow in a baseballgame, weath-
er permitting.
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SADLER TO CLEBURNE
CLEBURNE, March U. (ft-Jer- -ry

Sadler, football coachat Bowling
high school for the past 10 years,
will' come here April 1 to become
head coachof Cleburnehigh school.

WE HAYE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarearriving most every day. Seetheseb&rgahu.
You can savemoney.
Leather, Palm, Wool, back, all new
ARMY AVIATORS GLOVES . . . .$ 1.75
Cleanedand pressedand ready to wear
O. D. WOOL TROUSERS $3.50 & $ 4.50
SHEEP LINED COATS $18.75
Shearling:lined brand new aviators
LEATHER PANTS $ 9.95
Aviators Shearling lined leather
FLYER'S JACKETS . . . $14.95& $27.50
1 00 WOOL BLANKETS $3.95& $. 4.95
ARMY QUILTS $3.25
FEATHER PILLOWS $ 1.25

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone1008


